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S H E L L - B A C K 
B Y B I L I J A H E B N 

Blanko Blanks Croatians Win 
Branford Boys Twice As Pair 

Branford Hlgh'.s baseball Hornets S n i n C I n ^ K i e l O 

Handicapped 

•—~—~———————^—^^^ , lost their opdning encounter againsi I 
• Thcv mid another veteran to rest In our town last week wltho"Msoymour In a Housalonlc Conference i 

t h e S s t a d ? ° h r b u X ; minus the funeral oration and away ' - " ' ^ - e ^ a t mmmer^F.o^^ 
balled hl.s mates to a l to O shut-

duel 
consecrated ground, 

The veterdn who never disobeyed an order, nevr;r was A. W. O. L. out over the Bampsonmen 
was "Snafu" the ex-service' dog of the wartime famous K-B corps. The game as a pllclier's _ _ -

all the way with the lone run of the 
There la much the country owes those four legged warlors. People 1 game being scored In the fourth 

• " ° " " " " - '"""^ they accomplished patroling the |̂ mm^e. The^lg taketolU^^^^ 

There Is much the country owes those four legged warlors. Peopie gmuu JJ^..B »...,.^„ ... ,.- ,̂ ^̂  ̂  _̂ ^ 
are not unaware of the thrilling work they, accomplished patroling the '™j;?f'=vT?f"„? fh„'t? ihn iiiSX.^^ v?^ tacMcd up a four to two victory over 
desorated shore teaches of the country. On at least two publicised oc- ^ a s l o v a and on"y allowed'̂ Iw^ hit" tJimc'^oneno?"on Mondav'^nliht'-.a! 

''- ••'- »" ""^'-^ onnmv sDles Infiltrating Into the United i^ the Branfoi'dltes while the soho- Simm?? Pinut"" '^""^' '^ " '8" ' ' '''' 
„ - . . . . „,„„ „ „,!,„ ftppr In " a m m e r r ieiu. 

The C. F . U. Softball team got off 
on the r ight foot In ihelr opening 
two games of the season, this post 
iwcck, wh4n they defeated the Cedar 
Drove combine 2 to 0 in a New Ha
ven contest on Sunday morning and 
racked up a four to two victory over 

Casanova. Catcher 
unfortunate error in ior iunuLu u n u i ••• «.iw o " i i n M r a n i o r u a iv .unuu 

ttai'^Kei? S r f •^ilfou^g'h'M'Jlli'^-"'-'' •'''>"<='' P^^^^J^^'LE 
baseman John Hummel came 
through with a single later In the 
Inning which would have allowed 
the bnserunncr to tally ainyhow. 

Dolan's double In the first frame 
•with two down was one 'of the 
[locals hits and the second was a 
triple by Joe Chandler with two out 
In the seventh and last stanza. At

kinson's weak grounder to the box 
nullified the last Inning threat. 

Blanko fanned eight and walked 
tour while hitting'one batter, At
kinson. In the second. Casa,nova 
Ipassed three and fanned but one. 
I He hit no batters. 
> Coach Warren Sampson In 
summing up the defeat thought 
tht'.t Seymour's early sea.son ex
perience was a. big factor In the 
Hoitiiet's loss, 

desorated shore teaches of the country. On at leasi iwo ijuunv-.o .̂- ~„ uasamuvu uuu w...j „ . , 
caslons they-were able, to detect enemy spies Infiltrating Into the United 1,3 the Branfoi'dltes whiicthe soho 
States via submarine entry or small boats, more veteran wa.s a mile freer In 

' granting four to the Janonda 
On Long Island's shores, the vast New Jersey meadows and coached combine. 

Florida's swamplands, the gallant animals .brought the keenness of „,'!^T°^„™™D^,,P^,^?,"^^ iS'' 
their breeding Into service of 'those United States. f S h and advanced whenTesl"le 

With the cannyness of their forbears, they hunted ahd pointed with '•̂ "'O ""' 'LB^lthig ,lhe lump^_^on 
primitive vlclousness. Their quarry was not food but man, They be
came efficient one man dogs—serving only one master and one 
country. Not even that master was allowed to comfort the animals 
nor were the dogs allowed to roam unattended. On the attack they 
Were mean, ugly and quiet. In- many cases they were merely allowed 
to point danger and In other war areas, they were encouraged to 

bare their teeth to the foe. 
The latter cass was particularly true in the Pacific area where 

animal Instinct was a Qod given gift In ferrltlng out enemy Infiltra
tors, , 

Any of the town's members of the 208th A. A.' can tell of the 
moans the Japs used In locating American men and luring them to an 
ambush, They can probably furnish some Information on some of the 
occasions with the members of the K-D forestalled Imminent death by 
forecasting the presence of a lurking too. 
' Snafu was a veteran of the European, African, South American 

theatre of actlon/But aside from the information engraved on his 
cpllar, there Is little that Branford knows of his war service. Snafu 
was not a native of our town at the war's beginning. He became a 
resident when Mrs. Archer CatUn noticed the unhappy animal In a 
New York apartment house. Illy fed and poorly care for, and upon 
her plea, was granted the dog by the ovimers who, conscious of the 
animal's war record and fearful that he had not been thoroughly 
detrained, gladly, gave him up since their only other recourse was to 
have him eliminated. 

When he first came to town, some three and one half years ago, 
the cross breed's body was weighted with shrapnel and covered with 
shrapnel wounds. His body was nested with fleas and his coat was 
minus the gloss of a well cared for dog. 

The rolling terrain of Branford was a tonic to the blg^ animal 
and with constant care of the East Main Street couple, he prospered 
In health ond gloried In their love. No longer was he confined to city 
apartments, 

Big dogs should not be allowed In cities like New York and Snafu 
was a cross between a Great Dane and a Boxer. And In Branford, at 
least, he, had the apparent dlatnln with which those animals treat 
humans arid dogs alike. 

He had a haughty air about him as he moved' ponderously some
how sedately through his yard and that of his neighbors. Even 
Ing the streets, he failed to hurry. In meeting younger and smaller though he needed help In tthe ninth 
dogs, he groveled them Into nothingness with a glance which n e i g h - | " ^ J ^ ^ ^ P ¥ari|lesW 
bors interpreted, ''Mine eyes have seen the glories and the tragedies jjecond with Vlshno wid Chandle 
of war". ; 1 1 • • .,._ •_..,_ .,—: 

Hammer Field 
Zip Ma!i.sey-was on the hill In 

both efforts a'nd was given .senfia-
tlonal support by thenew second 
btt,se combination of the local.'!, An-
ithony Yasavac and Bill Prolo. 

T.,,, i " " " t " ! ' I Ed Avery, usually reliable short 
i I : „ i i , ^S5 l I fielder of the Basl unit was the goal 
m allowing a |i„ Branford's Monday win when 

COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
RELEASES SCHEDULE 

FOR SUMMER MONTHS 
N A T I O N A L L E A G U E 

Hornets Upset 
Milf ordites On 

Circuit Clout 
MUford's band ot baseball biggies 

both in nome and action were 
rudely interorupted In their quest for 
I another Housatonlo League title 
I last Friday at Hammer Field when 
Warren Sampson's ho t Hornet 
Dlamondeers capitalized on a brace 
of hi ts to count four times against 
the Indian 's three markers In a 
corker of a game. 

Bob Ford, a biggie In Junior 
.American Legldn play in Connecll-
Icut circles last summer was the 
victim of the wily Branford offen-
iSlve a s Bryan, making his first s tar t 
of the season, notched the win a l - i 

U l U l l l U l U wi^iv\.u u » » --_ 
Iween a brace of shortstop errors 
and two bases on balls by Ed Two-
hill to mark up their win count
ers In the fifth frame. 

One Inning earlier, a double and a 
triple with a sacrifice and a pa.ssed 
Ibail gave the Elm City stalwarts, 
their two runs. 

Against the Cedar Grove team on] 
iSunday, Massey tosseel athree hitter 
land was backed by a lusty home run 
by centertlelder Frank Yasavac In 
t h e opening Inning. Willie Prolo'a 
hit lo open the third and sacrifice 
land a paB.sed ball gave the locals 
their second score. 
I Manager Fralnk Yasavac announc-
Icd this morning that the C. P. U. 
would play lh6 Arena Grill In New 
Haven a week from tonight and 

[that Andy Brown's Rossler nine 
would be In Branford the following 
Inlght In an atempt lo stop the bid 
of the local array in Us quest for 
stale wide rocognitlon. 

Captain Levi .liick.sofi of the Yale 
football Iciim who mih.scd much of 
the action In .spring training be-
cau.sc of injuries to hl.s ankles. The 
former Branford flash Is expected 
lo be ready for the start ot the 1949 
season but the Yale coaching staff 
Is hoping that the former all-state 
ba'ck has not turned brittle. 

Jackson's brother, George, was 
lonce a standout guard with Bran
ford High School's elevens In the 

•ilrl early thirties. 

Nlckks In stainless steel golf club 
heads can be ground off without 
fear ot rusting because they are 
stainless all the way tthrough. 

* * * 
Amateur and professional photo

graphers are changing their dark 
room equlpmenll to unbreakable, 
easily cleaned stainless slel. 

.* • • 

Aid the V.N.A. 

Adult Softball League I 
Thursday May 12 

No. 1 Parmas Qas Station vs Short 
Beach 

No. 2 East Sides vs Stony Creek A.A. 
No. 3 I A Club vs Stonewall 

Restaurant 
Thursday May 19 

No. 1 Hotel Talmadge vs Stony 
Creek A A 

No. 2 Palmas Gas Station vs Stone
wall Restaurant 

No. 3 East Sides vs lA Club 
Thursday May 26 

No. 1 Short Beach vs Stonewall 
Restaurant 

No. 2 Hotel Talmadge vs I A Club 
No. 3 Palmas Gas vs East Sides 

Thursday June 2 
No. 1 Stoney Creek vs I A Club 
No. 2 Short Beach vs East Sides 
No. 3 Hotel Talmadge vs Palmas 

Gas Station 
Thursday June 0 

1 Stonewall Restaurant vs East 
Sides 

2 Stony Creek A A vs Palmas 
Gas Station 

3 Short Beach vs Hotel Tal
madge 

No. 

No, 

No. 

SCHOOL STARTS 
The Branford Review Base

ball Tfchool will get i(ndcrway 
at Hammer Field on next Sat
urday afternoon when seventy 
two boys are expected to take 
advaintagc of Instruction to be 
offered by Jdc Orscnc and Wal
ter Klarman. 

Later in tlic year, the boys 
will enter the Greater New Ha
ven Pec Wee League. 

A game, part of a double 
header is being scheduled for 
Slemorial Day, 

Thursday June 16 
No. 1 I A Club vs Palmas Gas 

Station 
I No. 2 Stonewall Restaurant vs Hotel 

Talmadge 
No. 3 Stony Creek A A vs Short 

Beach 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Adult Softball League 

Tuesday May 17 
No. 1 Saltcnstalls vs C. F . U. 
No. 2 Carnlacs vs Fortynlners 
No. 3 Carver Club vs Old Timers 

Tuesday May 24 
No. 1 Pilgrim Brotherhood vs 

Fortynlners 
No. 2 Saltenstalls vs Old Timers 
No. 3 Carnlacs vs Carver Club 

Tuesday May 31 
No. 1 C. F. U. vs Old Timers 
No. 2 Pilgrim Brother vs Carver 

Club 
No. 3 Saltenstalls vs Carnlacs 

Tuesday June 7 
No. 1 Fortynlners vs Carver Club 
No. 2 C. F. U. vs Carnlacs 
No. 3 Pilgrim Brotherhood vs 

Saltenstalls 
Tuesday June 14-

No. 1 Old Timers vs Carnlacs 
No. 2 Fortynlners vs Saltenstalls 
No. 3 C. P. U. vs Pilgrim Brother

hood 

Indeed he had. J- ' 
He served In England. l|i those days when invasion was ex

pected hourly, he patroled thd white cliffs of Dover and other possi
ble landing areas for a marrfudlng enemy. When fne United States 
made Its move In Africa, the (gallant animal padded for weeks along 
the hot African sands, alert t^ possible sneak attack. He finally ended 
In Brazil where only those wbp have served \ylth the K-D corps can 
tell of the efficiency ot the anijnal brigade. 

He served aboard the Destroyer pscort, \j. S. S. E ; C. Chase. It 
was on that vessel that he became a shell-back, one of the thousands 
vyho joined, during warllme| when they were ferried across the 
equator by men of war. y 

Aside; from the marks ot Jbattle and the ancliors ot his wounds, 
the ex-vet, although throughly detrained, bore two other marks of 
service. He was slightly hard of hearing and he loathed motor
cycles. : . . ' . • > ' ' 

At Jhe CatUn home which .'Is adjacent to 9t. Agnes cemetary, he 
'" .v_*i„j *u«i„ „„„a infn t.hn nlr and 

on the sacks gave the locals three 
tallies but MUford peeked away as 
Bryan's offerings and finally tied 
the count In the sixth after pushing 
tt single cou)iter across In the 
fourth. 

With two out In the sixth, Mar-
kleskl walked and a walk and a 
fielder's choice error behind him 
plus Andles' fumble of co-captaln's 
Joe Chandler's hot smash to second 
allowed the right fielder to tally the 
fourth run, 

A base on balls, a stolen base, and 
Kwaak's single gav(r the visitor's 
their first score. Two more were 
tallUed In the sixth when Bryan 
tired with one out and walked the 
next three baiters. Wild baserunn-
Ing and two local errors allowed 

[Davidson and Ford to count but a 
double play, Lelir to Dolan to 
Sobolewskl concluded the threat. 

; At the CatUn home which ?ls adjacent to i?t. Agues u.-.......,, . . . Navy planes averaged 0.04 flight 
cringed as the tiring squads [lotted their guns Into the air and hours per day during their first 
saluted spme war veteran for the last time. The .uiiexpeotedness ot the month ot operatloij in the Berlin 
volley turned him, momentarily to his war experiences, not unlike Alrlllft, , , , 
maiiy .,01 our boys who wake up nights with sweat, pouring from 
their .pores and a scream on their lips as wartime pictures become 
dreams of truth In the solitude of night. 

Going 
Fishing 

9 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everlch, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

I t was. h is hear ing which finally prpved his dotmfal l . 
'. Last Thursday morning, Snafu decided to cross ^lie Post Road. With 

Ills haughty demeanor, he did not scan the thoroughfare In ei ther 
direction bu t plodded onto the highway. ^ 

The squeal ot air brakes became a n organ's mighty requiem for 
the gallant an imal as, perplexed, he tu rned directly to meet a pcace-
tlme-oh'allange. 

Tons Of rolling steel crasher Into the half-breed and ho never 
knew what s t ruck him. 

Passing motorists noted the demise and hurried on to their dally 
chorea. Those who were afraid of the dog's war t ime reputat ion were 
relieved a t his passing but the real dog lovers a n d patr iots were 
gashed with sorrow even as the hero's blood s tained t h e historic road 
where once marched Connecticut's Revolutlqnary W a r soldiers—where 
once, farmers ' dogs rounded up the "lowing herd"; 

One Branfordlte, afraid of anlmajls, .passed t h e word t h a t t ha t 
dreadful 'dog" hod been killed, but a neighbor, hear ing of the tragedy, 
hastened to the scene to gather the an imal Into a n old blanket and 
with some assistance carry him to the homo of his adopted owners, 

Committal services were brief. T h e body was dumped, with no 
ceremony, into a resting place benea th a n ,aged apple tree near the 
liprth bank of the Branford River. Tears filled 'VI CatUn's eyes and the 
hole was filled. I t was t h a t simple. 
; Thus passed a different type ot war hero. 

A simple anlinal, created to God's design; a pa t t e rn wlilch not only 
decreed the color, size and shape of the canine bu t the s t rength of 
fidelity ,wWch courageously tired h i s whole spir i t a n d ' dominated 
his war record. 

Within t h a t flUed-ln chasm, benea th the blossom drenched tree, 
lies, not a human body, but an an imal carcass destined to a placid, 
easy going life until the gove rnmen t ' issued Its call for volunteers. 
Unknowingly he was offered to the acujs ot War . Miraculously he re
turned. .. • 

Despite many h u m a n trai ts . Snafu lacked t h e weakness of men 
The government knewi t h a t dogs could reveal no isecveta and would 
never,require a loyalty test. I t s , f u t u r e would .nevcjr be ta inted by a 
desire for material things. He t ruly was man ' s g rea tes t friend. 

T h a t shallow tomb will go unmarked . No service ins ignia will wave 
to the river breezes. But each spring, countless apple blossoms of the 
some dellcateness and silky tpxture of rose petals, will b lanket a hero's 
grave while above, a twisted tree, ".....will lift Its leafy a rms , t o pray." 

A new ant i -submarine destroyer 
win be named In honor of Vice Ad-

.mlral Willis Augusta Lee, World 
War U hero. 

» ' • a . 
Game fish travel Inslyle. Florida 

fisheries are using an insiilaled and 
aerlated stainless steel tank truck 
lo move fish to fresh water lakes 
iWlth almost no mortality. 

• • • • 

T"ho "big one tha t got afay" Is a 
fast fading story with anglers who 
are using stainless steel leaders 
t ha t don't weaken with age. 

Amtrlco's Great 
Fishing Motor 

5.0 HORSEPOWER* 
JOHNSON TD 

$173.50 
Flshcrmcnl Get your Johnson TU moior 
N O W * No mote long waiting lists. 
Prompt deliveries now being made. Im
proved for'*49. Your fishin" friends will 
tell you . . . t he Johnson T D is Americi's 
great fishing motor. Ccme in and see id 

ifOBC Ccrtlflfld BtaV« H.P. 
ol 4000 r.p.m. 

Birbarie Marine Sales 
Branford Hills Tel. 8-0906 

JOHNSON OUTBOARD mOVORS 

T O U ' L L DB M I I . K S A H K & D W I T H T H I S K A H O I 
T H A f C I V E f T O U T H S S K f l N E 

J E W E L S 6 F C O O K I N O MlllR.»Rii!ll«liCi^ 

"SIMMER-SPEED" 
TOP BURNERS 

"INSTA'FLAME" 
AUTOMATIC LIGHTCIIS 

"STACGKID" 
COOKINS TOf 

TA-Mi 
K CO 

"INSTA-MATie" 
CLOCK CONTDOI. 

"GIO" BROJLIR 
WITH INFDA-RID RAYS 

110, ROOMY 
" J . I N . l " OVIN 

"SCKNTIFIC" • 
COOKING CHARTS 

f 
SNUG.;iTTINa 

•KAL-TIGHY" OOOU 

New Haven Gas Light Company 

DOUBLE yom 
vacation FUN! 
New boating thrills — more fishing 
fun with a thrilling M9 Evinrudc od 
your boat. You' l l prize the smooth, 

t r o u b l e - f r e e p e r 
formance, the start
ing case, the many 
n e w advancements 

' , , , there's 
t h e r i g h t 
m o t o r fo r 
your boat in 

the complete '49 Ev-
iorude line. See it at 
our store. 

SALES 

Harry Johnson 
Boston Post Road, Branford 

Tel. Branford 8-1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

Mofor Repairing and Parts 

BOATS - MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 

AT YOUR NEARBY A&P STORI 

BULLOCH-LADE 
GOLD LABEL 

Bi.D 
PROOF "" 3.99 

GLEN GRAEME 
S6 

PROOF 

STH A Q Q 
SOT 0 . 7 7 

THISTLE 
PROOF 

5TH q g o 
BOT w . ' ' 

Si 
PROOF 

RODERICK DHU 
5TH » nn 
BOT * » . * ' 

8i 
PROOF 

MALCOLM STUART 
|;"T4.29 

5^«A. 

^POLOCLUB . 
asPwoF 5^95 MH2.49 

RED CROWN • 
,0 PROOF 5 ^ 9 9 5TH2.59 

ROGANSON "BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

"who get 
arouncl-̂  
get around 
in... 

ROBIN HOOD 
5.99 11": 2.59 

(jOhl&JdjaL. > 

PEMBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

1' 

They're comfortobls . . . and we mean comfortable. They're 
goodlooking, too, right for action or just lounging 
croundl We have them In the finest genuine top grade 
leathers, with Husky rubber "sole with a lift", real raw
hide laces. In your size in Black or Brown. ONLY $3 .95 

86 
PROOF "" 2.95 BOT 

W% WHISKIES 
60% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

BRIARCLIFF 
STRAIGHJ BOURBON 

86 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILIED IN IIUNOIS 

,TH 2^99 

STRATHMORE CLUB 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

84 5TH 

PROOF 80 ' ' 
WHISKIES I N THIS PRODUCT 

4 YEARS OLD 

sTH 2^39 

TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

291 Main St., East Haven 

STH 2^99 

STH 2^99 

86 
PROOF BOT 

DISTIllEO IN KENTUCKY 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

B6 STH 
PROOF BOT 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUa 4 
AND 6 YEARS OLD 

GREEN VALLEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

»0.4 STH n • » « 
PROOF BOT O . / 7 

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISK'ES 

«ANY OIIIEB NATlOMMlY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAUABle AT A«P STORES 

216a Main St. 

J 

,1 

i 
i '•» i l 
:m 

'II I -.1 

WHAT EAST HAVENiOOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
IEa0t latiftt Npttia 
Combined With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 

TO P. O. BOX 153 

VOL. V—N0.37 
Enst Haven, Cowicoliout, Thursday, May 19, 1049 

Two DoIUn Pt r Y t u 

STRICTLY 
LOCAL 

VIEWS. REVIEWS AND 
PREVIEWS OF THE 
EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

LET'S OET BEHIND THE DRUM CORPS 
Saturdn.v, August (i, will bu ii Red Lutler Day for East Haven. 
That is Ihe date set for the aniuinl State Field Day, sponsored 

by the Bradford Manor Drum Corps, and it will hrinp; to Hast 
Haven scores of drum corps from all parts of Coniiectieut. for a 
big street parade and uompctition, the hitter to be held at the 
High School Grounds and in the lliijli Seliool Gymnasium. 

U is not too early to start getting ready for this hig event 
which will bring hundreds ot visitors to East Haven for a pleasant 
afternoon. East Haven will want to make these visitors welcome 
and can do so by starting to make plans now.. Clearly this is an 
occasiqn which calls for cooperation on the part of the business 
peoplei the civic organizations and the rank and file ot our citizens. 

The Bradford Manor Drum Corps has become a truly town 
organization. ,0t its 3.̂  players only a dozen or so arc Bradford 
Manorites. The others, all talented young.sters Pi'om 12 to US years, 
hail from various jiai'ts of cast Haven. The committee whicli 

has been doing a swell job for year.s. This sponsors the Drum Corps 
is a real community effort and it costs money 

The Drum Corps carries the name of our town into olhor 
communities of the stale many times each season. It often par
ticipates in our own East Haven affairs and will be seen on 
Memorial Day in our Town Parade. It is a prize-winning drum 
corps and ,already this season has many wins stacked up againsi 
other units from around Connecticut. Last Sunday in Milford, 
for instance, the Bradford Manor Drum Corps took first place among 
all participating in the town's 310th annivesary celebration. I t 
also captured first and second places in various sectional contests. 

We suggest that when you are called on to contribute lo 
benefits arranged for t5iis local organization that yon yove gener-. 
ously The Drum Corp and the work it is doing is worthy of your 

support. . 

Judge Shanley 
To Be Speaker 
Memorial Day 

Judge James A. Sliauley of New 
Haven, former member of Congress 
and now liead of the New Havcli 
Probate District, will be the speak
er at the annual Memorial Day ex
ercises to be held on the East Ha
ven Green Monday afternoon, May 
30. As usual, the program will bo In 
charge of the Harry R. Bartlelt 
Post, American Legion. The parade 
will start at 2 P.M. and the exer
cises win follow. 

Ernest L. PemberlOn will be par
ade marshall with Frank McGinn 
as chief of staff. In addition to the 
members of the Legion post and 
other ex- servicemen a'nd women, 
many organizations will be repre
sented In the parade. Included will 
be the Legion Auxiliary, the Police 
and Fire Departments, School chil
dren Pcqoot Tribe, Red Men, Span
ish War Veterans, Boy and Girl 
Scouts, and other groups. 

Music for the parade will be pro
vided by the Harry R. Bartlelt Post 
Band a'nd the Bradford Manor 
Drum Corps. 

The line of march as announced 
this week will be Pardee Place lo 
Main Street, to Chldsey Avenue, to 
Tyler Street, to Hemingway Aven
ue, to River Street and thence to 
the Town Green. There will also be 
halts at Green La%vii, East Lawn 
andthe Old East Haven Cemetery 
for the decoratbn ot graves of vet
erans. 

The Annual , American Legion 
Ball which was held at the Bran
ford Armory last Friday hight was 
largely attended and very much en
joyed. 

FIELD TOPS TALL 
FISH STORIES 

T h e newly orgtliiizcrt East 
Ilnvcn Koil and Gun Club 
licid a "UoastHig^ Session" in 
llic Haganian U b t a r y Audi
torium Wednesday nfglit ar
ranged by Program Chair
man Raliili Walker. Chief 
Boaster was Hay Klcid of 
New Haven who told liaw lie 
caught n 12 pound lOH 
oanee brovli t rout last Sat
urday in Uake Sallonstali. 
Flcirt Jiad l)iiologrn|)lis to 
prove Ills catch, and Prof. 
UanicI l\Icri;iam ot Peabody 
Museum Is liresonting Hihii 
wiUi a mouid of Uie fisli. 
The orlsbini, stuffed and 
mounted, will be preserved 
at the miLiieum. I t is one of 
the largest brown trout ever 
taken. 

Chest Xrray 
Program Opens 
Next Thursday 

C H E S T X-RAYS MAY 26, 27, 28 
1 i,„i„ At the Legionmetting held May 

TliP Conneetiout State Medical Society in a special a m c i e j j ^on^dr. Roland Graves appoint 

Legion Post 
Plans Annual 

Poppy Sale 

tells us that, Talieroulosis has i^lagued mankind since eai 
corded history, anfl that the disease was a myBtcrytor many cen
turies. Althoug'h soltip of the world's first students nl medicine 
recognized and desciibed the disease in ad\anced stages, its cause 
remained unknown until late in the nineteenth eenlur.v 

In 1882, Dr. Robert Kocli, a Geniian physician and bacteri 
ologisl, discovered that tuberculosis is- caused b.y a germ. After 
years of tireless research, he was able to identify the tubercle 
bacillus under his microscope. It appeared as a thin rod, one ten-
thousandths of an inch long and about one-third as wide. 

With the discovery Ot this tiny germ came the jcnowledge that 
the disease which it cau.ses is passed from person to" person. Thus 

liest ie-|ed the following legionnaires to the 
by- law committee::, Leslie Red-
Held, chairman; Frank :Wells,"Wll-
Uam Tomlliison, John Enrlght, 
Herman (Pinkie) Anderson and 
Wllford J. Talbot. 

Charles Coyle, chairman of the 
poppy committee, will pla|;e coin 
containers In the various establish
ments in town an Is asking the 
public to give geherously to this 
worthy cause. Funds derived from 
the sale of popples go to the dis
abled veterans of both wars. 

Roy Hotchkiss, personnel adju
tant of the local post, lias announc
ed the membershp quota of 388 has 

>vp know that every new case of tiibereulois comes froin an old 

Residents of East iHaven arq re
minded to plan to take advantage 
of the free chest X-rays In the 
town hall Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. May 20, 27 and 28 \inder 
the auspices ot tile Christmas Seal 
Sale committee ot the Public 
Health Nursing Association. 

The lOftlccrs and directors of the 
asscclatlon, who have volunteered 
to assist in the campaign are Mrs. 
Eric Dohna, presidoiit; Mrs. Will
iam Graves, vice president;. Mrs. 
Alvln Sanford, Mrs. Waitffr Bussell, 
Mrs Henry Crosby, Mrs. Eugene 
Daniels Miss Zlfa, Matthews, Mi's. 
John Tirpak, Mrs. Josepn Heinz and 
Mrs. Frank McKeon. 

X-ray equipnlent provided by the 
New Havdn Health Department will 
bo available. The photographing 
whiich requires no waiting or re
moval ot clothes, takes only a Utile 
over one minute tor each exposure. 
All persons over 15 years of age are 
eligible. Tile hours will be 1 to-8 
P. M.x-ThUrsdayi 10 A* ,M, to,7 P. TVl. 
Prldayrand 10fA?MMo;il-P..;M; sati 
urday. All cards ,\*lll/g'o to New 
Haven • for follov/-up, and if word 
Is not received within two weeks an 
individual can'be certabi no abnor
mal condition was found. 

Bowles Bill 
Generous With 

School Funds 
James Oart land. Democratic 

Town Chairman ot East Haven, has 
been notified from Hartford t h a t If 
the Bowles Bill known as Senate 
Bill 702 regarding education is 
passed; tha i the Town of East Ha
ven receive about $103,800.00 
Instead ot the $52,000,00 which It Is 
scheduled lo receive a t this t ime. 

Hartford also notified hlin t ha t 
under Slate Aid BUI known as 
Senate Bill 097, East Haven would 
receive approximately $238,000.00 
Instead ot $106,00.00 which It Is en
titled to a t this time. 

In view ot the pending extensive 
school program which la underway 
at the present time In the Town of 
East Haven, Chairman Gnrtland 
thought it advisable lo publish this 
Hartford report. 

Bradford Manor 
Drum Corps Is 
'Tops;;^ Again 

The Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
continued Its winning streak Sun
day by capturing first olace In Iho 
Junior Qomblnallo'n Corps a t Mil-
ford. This Field Day was .sponsored 
by the St. Brendan's Boys' Brigade 
a t Milford In conjuiibtlon with the 
310lh anniversary ot the town of 
Milford. 

The ciorps also won second prize 
tor the best appearing corps. Nancy 

TOWN 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Perfect May Days I 

Weather has been delichttul. 

Gardening a t lis height these 
days. 

Wc liavc word also tha t we are 
lioon lu receive a large block o( new 
subscriptions (rum tlic Toxon Park 
Area wJicrc most of llie members |>( 
the enterprising Foxon Park Civ^ 
Association liavc dtV^ldcd to extend 
tlieir active sii]i|M>rt to their Kusl 

Soon will be lime for strowber-;Haven conniu.Vilty weekly. Our 
paper is in business 16 boost the 
town and we like tio sec civic or-

{:anlzaUoiis in turn do their par i In 
ielpbi£ to boost our paper, 

Our api>3logles for havtnk copied 
an article last week from the East 
Haviln News of the New Haven 
Register which recorded appoliit-

rlcs. dood crop promised. 

Bcnoftl .show this Tliursday. Fri
day and Saturday a t Capllol ' lliea-
Ire sponsored by Princess Chapter, 
O.E.S. "Little Women" la featured 
picture. 

Mrs. llayniond Powclson, second 
vice prcsldciit of Stale P X A . Is at- ' meni 'of two members to thc"¥oard 
tcMdlng iialioual convention hi St.; of Public Safety. It Wasii'tWieJBoard 
Louis. of Public Safety bolthe Zonbig 

Board, and hence we has ten tp cor
rect the copied error. We are sorry. Ever Ready Group meets in Par. 

Ish Houes Next Tuesday ylth Mr.S;I^Y^'"'",,;;"';'"i","^"',V ^ 

as the hostesses; |oy,„ ^^^^ v ,̂̂  ^111 tjy tiD do better 
The East Haven Radio Qompany .next time. _____ 

has had a large display window •* ~ 
built on the rear of lis Main Street I The annual oovorod dish supper 
store facing the off-street parkhig.of Iho.Laurel P.TA. will bo held at 
area a i the" rear of the Olson block 
of stores. 

Don't torgct the big scrap drive 
to be conducted by (lie Boy Scouts 
this week-end. ' 

All boys 11 to 14 living In the Coe 
Haven area are asked Id contact 
Benny Qoodmnn. Troop Chairman, 
conrcrning membership In the Coe 
Haven Boy Scout Tiixip. The troop 
Is planning some good times this 
scasoti and desires an Increase In 
membership. 

the schcol Thursday evcnhig a t , 7 
P.W. Rev. Duanc Halt leld 'wlU be 
the guest speaker. His topllc will be 
"Education and World Understand
ing" Rev. Hatfield's address will be 
a t 7:30 preceding the business ses
sion. Parents are requested to brlnn; , 
covered dishes at ll;30. 

Miss UCtty 'Faiiscy, a member ot 
tlic Sdiilor Class a t New Uaven 
State 'roac.'ieis' College has been 
anpoiiited a mcjnbcr of Uic clam 
xlfl coiiukiit(«c tor tlie forthcoinllig 
Iconmieiicnmeiit exeroises' a t tfa'e 
college. 

Vincent GagliardI lias been nam-
Owe^irmnJorStte tor Ehe corps, won led as chalnmla of the comnUttcc to I • .j,, ,„ . . . ^ „ . 
first place tor the best appear ng plan for the aiijnual • Inslalbition' ,','"'*•. « " ' "'•„S,iSn thPo T iHnv 
majorette. Kilty Pollard, twlrler, Dinner of tSie East Haven Uotary |blblo^,;;lo1y S«^''i,°',V.„"'^, ' n ' f f i 
placed second. Olt ot four meets club. evening a t 8 o'clock 

Church rectory. 
l a Christ 

entered this season the corps has 
captured two first places and two 
sdiond places. 

Four New Teacihers 
Appoln+ed In E. H. 

The Board of Education has n n - i B . S. Palmer, Amia Ewanulf, Mrs'.lwero Mlus .Ell'iaboth Rltihle7'*Mr8. 
ii^cBd the a n w l n t m e n l ot E u - H . F .Scholz , A. T. Connor, Daniel Vincent Bellello, Mrs. Bherwbod 

Freshman Frolic 
Set For May 27 

The annual dance of the Fresh
man class will be held hi the gym-

hppn""rpaohpri ' S'nri U t inw n p n r i n n ' i " " ' * ' " ' ^ " " ^^^ ^7 a t 8:00 P.M. T h e 
th» 4nn rniru ""^""B chairman of the dance is Clifford 

KTort An^oio /.v,nI,-,v,.,r, „f tu„'Hackbarth. 'Hie committee consists Ned Angelo, chairman of the ^j j^ob^j.^ Mas_cola, Shirley_Lupoll, ease, and we must stop the spread o£ infection if we arc to protect 

people from this disease. , 
Tuberculosis germs are sprayed in the air by persons witlractive 

tuberculosis wheii_they cough or sneeze. A well person can inhale 
these germs or get them from using the same dishes, silver, bed 
linen, or clothing used by the person with tuberculosis. 
•• Many "people do not become ill when these germs first enter 
•their- lungs. This is because the body builds a protective wall 
around the germs to keep them from doing .serious damage. But 
the iiidividuol ma.v again come into contact with a second and 
heavier bombardment of the germs. This time the body defenses 
may hot be able to resist them and the person becomes ill vnth 

. iubereulosis.'. 
Tuberculosis is dangerous because it is not accompanied by 

. obvious symptoms early in its course. There is, however, a way in 
which the disease can be detected in an early stage, before the 
germs have done grave damage to the lungs, It is by chest X-ray, 
which can " see" the early damage caused by the disease even 
before the individual feels .ill. Every adult should have chest X-
rays and physical examinations. Then, if tuberculosis strikes, it 
will be delected in an early stage when it is easiest to cure. 

East Haveners are indeed fortunate that we are to have a 
Che.st X-ray project at our Town Hall on May 2G, 27 and 28. This 
is being made possilile by our East Haven Public Health Nursing 
Association from funds rai.sed by the sale of penny Christmas j Big Top Will Be Pitched At The 
Seals! The X-rays arc free of charge. - . - . . . - j , , . — r>—:— mi,„ 

Be sure — Be safe — Be X-rayed! 

Bioys' Stale committee, ainnounces 
that this year the legion will spon
sor five boys. The session will be 
held at the University ot Connec
ticut at Storrs from July 3 to 9 In
clusive. The boys will be selected 
from the sophomore and junior 
classes of the teal high school by a 
committee to be appointed at a la
ter date. The Rotary Is expected lo 
sponsor a boy also. Any other civic 
or fraternal organizations interest
ed in such a noteworthy juvenile 
sponsorship may have the details 
by getting In touch with Com
mander Graves at Graves Sport 
Sport Shop. 

ItUMMAGE SALE 
A rummage sale will be conducted 

by the Eever Ready Group of the 
Old Stone Church in the parish 
house Thursday. May 26 from 9 
A.M. to 4 P.M. 'Those having articles 
to donate may call Mrs. Grace Mac-
Kenzle, Mrs. Lewis Borden or Mrs. 
Carl Olson. 

Anna Carina, John Angus, Barbarai 
Charman, Albert Vlgorlto, Joan, 
Macklnnel, James Stroeto, Linden 
Prann, and Tommy Brerto'n. 

We are pleased to acknuweldge „ , . 
receipt of subs criptlon paymonls „ ^asl J-awii, the Old Kast Haven 
from the following; Mrs. Paul Goss.lpemctcry and Green I^wji ace be-
Paul W. Bbtsford, Mrs. C. M. ilnt l>ut into c(.|i(\Uioa for MMnor-
Gardner, Roy E. Burwcll, W, R. •»! W«y-
iGcbhardt, Mrs A. V. Keay, HWbcrt , 
Jones, Ptcderlok Klein, Dclmar Hostesses at' IHo" Mlaslbn Social 
Dover, L. H.Dubc,' Waller Bussell,ImcutlnB In Iho parish hwsse Monday. 

nounced the apnolntmenl 
gehe Jarmlo ot" East Haven to 
teach.in Grade 7 and 8 a t Laurel 
Street School, and Mark Florello of 
Shelton to leach In the High 
Schciol Commercial Department. Al
so appointed are Mrs. Elinor Dunne 
of New Haven to teach In the ele
mentary schools on assignment lat
er, and Miss Kathleen Curtlss of 
SImbury lo teach In the Home-
making Department at the High 
School. I'hese appointments will be 
effective at the start of the tall 
term In Scptmber. 

Worthy Grand Matron 
Visits Here May 23 

The worthy grand malnon of llie 
Order ot Eastern Star of the Slate 
ot Connecticut, Mrs. Vera Miner, 

M
, . ,. 1 , . I I |fthd her associates, will visit Prln-

r a n d M r s K i r k h a m "̂ "S" chanter NO. 70 on Monday, 
I . a i i u ivi i a . ixii M i a i l l wjjy 23. A covered dish supper will 

A r r i v o P p r > m P l n r i i ^ a ^e held at 0:30 P. M. Members may 
r r i v e r r o m r i O r i a a ] c a l l Mrs. Elma Swanaon at 4-2405. 

A rehearsal for officers of the 
chapter will be held on Thuesday. 

.Most recent of the East Haven 
contingent who spend their win
ters In Florida, to return home are 
Mr. and Mrs. Geprge C. KIrkham. 
iThey arrived Fjlday a'nd will spend 
the summer at Short Beach. 

Mr. KIrkham who was formerly 
In the real estate business In East 
Haven, and who developed large 
residential areas here, has a de
lightful winter home In Cocoa, Flo
rida. He tells us that more than 35 
million boxes ot citrus fruits were 
sent out of Cocoa the past season 

PatrU:la Charman and Ann Davi
son played a piano duet at the 
Sophomore Hop in the high school 
gym May 13. The Mellllo I'wins and 
Carmen Pellegrino completed the 
musical ehtertalnment. 

Miller, Ray 
Dohha, 

Goodwin, Mrs. Eric Brousaeau ' and 
'Crampton. 'Mrs;' 'Frederick 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor 

ernment during the war, has bedn 
turned Into an experimental base 
and win be occupied by from 12 io 
17 thousand men and their faml-
Ucs. As a result land values In Co-

He also tells us t h a t an air base coa have reached ama'zing heights 
which was set up there by the gov- this year. 

BOY, 0 BOY, THE CIRCUS IS COMING 

Gerrlsh School P.T.A. 
Ins+als New Officers 

, Gerrlsh School P. A. T. held Its 
final meeting May 12 In the school 
library. Mrs. Vincent GagliardI, 
former president Installed the fol
lowing officers; President, Mrs. 
J o h n Knight, vice president, Mrs. 
James . Avltablle; secretary, "Mrs. 
Joseph Mellllo and treasurer, Mrs. 
;P.. Pickering. Mlsa Mary Cunning
h a m , principal of tthe school, gave 
an interesting talk on the needs ot 
a dental clinic In the East Haven 

iischool, after which a pledge of $50 
was voted, to the fcUnic. Following 
t h e meeting a social was held, the 
kindergarten mothers serving as 
•hostesses. 

_ RIR. AND MRS. DANCE | 
An Informal Spring Dance will be 

held by the Mr. and Mrs. Club of 
' the Old Stone Church In the Parish 

House on Saturday, May 21, from 
fl t o 12-P.M. The committee In 
isharge of the dance lilpludes Mr. 

Mrs. Ace+o Heads 
Union School P.T.A. 

At Thursday night's meeting of 
the Union School P . T. A. officers 
were Installed by the president of 
the East Haveln P. T, A. Council, 
Mrs. Edward Kronberg. 

The officers-were: president, Mrs. 
Americas Aceto; first vice presi
dent,, Edward Fitzgerald; second 
vice president. Miss Elsie Palmer; 
secretary, Mrs. Oren Parker; treas
urer, Mrs. Donald Chldsey. 

Mefbershlp pins, were presented 
to the outgoing officers. Mrs. Aceto 
received a president's pin. A cake 
was presented to the sbcth grade 
mothers from the P. T. A. It was 
also voted to sponsor a movie a t 
tne Capitol Theater on May 28, 27 
and 28. "nie proceeds will go to the 
dental care program. 

Wes t E n d SBadiiun Dur ing Tho 
W e e k Of J u l y 4. 

Glad news to all East Haveners 
and East Shore-lies, young and old, 
came this week through Benny 
Goodman of the South District 
Civic Association, and Advance 
Agent J. S. Ramsey tha t the Hunt 
Brothers and Eddy Brothers Com
bined Circuses will come to East 
Haven during the week ot July 4. 

The place chosen tor pitching the 
big lop and its auxiliary canvases 
Is the West End Stadium In West 
Main Street. The Memorial Athletic 
Field and Playground a t Thompson 
a'nd Dodge Avenue, where Hunt 
Brothers Circus thrilled delighted 
audiences last year, was not avail
able tor the purpose this year. 

In the next column we are 
pleased to present a picture of 
"Dolly" who Advance Agent Ram
sey tells us is the leader of the 
elephant herd which Is coming this 
year, with the combined show. 
About big "Dolly" and the otaer 
features of the circus we will have 
more to say later. • 

Hunt Brothers, whose circus has 
and Mrs. Robers Johnson, Mr. and been well kiiown throughout the 
Mrs. Robert Hartmen, Mi', and Mrs New York-New England areas since' 
Ray Desjardins'i Mr. slid Mrs. Ken- 1892, hav this year lombined with benefit ot a big dougle menagerie 
neth Hartlhi, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy the Eddy Brothers, a second show Under this new combination the|playgroond tend ot thi 
O'Neal. owned by the same management, clrcus-lovhig public will receive the itrlet Civic Association, 

Gala Show Is Coming To Town 
Again Unde r Auspices Of South 
Civic Association 

and performance. 
On circus day, the exact booking 

to be annoonled later, there will 
be two performanfces, afternoon 
and evening. 

According to Advakice Agent 
Ramsey who made aU the arrange
ments the past week with Mr. 
Goodman for the South Civic Asso
ciation, Mr. Hunt has built upon a 
foundation ot "cleanliness and 
quality" a show which once made 
Its way about the cpuhtryBlde with 
a few horses and wagons to one of 
the most finely equipped motor 
cavalcades now on tour In the show 
bu,slne.ss. Mr. Hunt has gathered to-*| 
gether this year the best perform-
annce ot his entire career. There 
will be, he promises, a host of 
arenic stars, includmg abrobats, 
wire artists, equlllbrhits, aerial per
formers. Jugglers, clowns, etc. There 
will also be a marvelous array of 
trained horses, ponies, elephants, 
dogs, chimpanzees and , sea lions. 
The menagerie has also. undergone 
an enlargernent tor the 1949 season, 

The clrciis is being given again 
this , year for the benefit of the 
playgroond tend of the South Dls 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ol 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall 105 Main 
Street, 

S ta r ot Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's' Hol l 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
. 12:16 noon. St. , Vincent Do 

I 'aurs Auditorium, Toylor Aye. 
Navajo Council, No. M, Degree k, 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hali; ,: " 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B.'B, 

Meets second and fotirtb Mon
days, 8 P.M. In MaaontC'H»ll, 

Harry R. Bart le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets ' 2 n d aiid 4tb 
Thursday 8f3» f. M. Legion 
Buildings. ' 

Bast Haven Assembly, Q n t v of 
Rainbow for girls meets flwt 
and th i rd Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District C|vlc Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m.'83 y i s t a Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic .Association, 
first Tuesday of m o n t h 8. P . M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F . 
A. M. Sta ted Commimlcatlons 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P . M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of pocabontiia, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. ' 

Pequot Junior Cotincll, eyeiy . 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles OuUd 
I meets second Tuesdayj 8 P..M. 

Church audltorulm. 
ticglon Auxiliary meets Third 

Friday 8 p . M. Legion Building 
East Haven Democrats, ' ^ c o n d 

Friday, Red Men's Hall. 
East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 

first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headtrjarters. 

Public Health Nurshig Ass'n 
i meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
I Town Hall. 
>lmertcan War- Mothers, ' East 

Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library, 

phrls t Church Men's Club, meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8. P . M. Church HaU, 
Half Hour Reading c lub 'El rs t 

by Monday evenlnt. 

Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets every last Monday pf the 

, month a t tho Bradford 1/la.iM 
Hail. 

St . Clares Quild meets every ' i t t^ 
ond Monday of the montbf'H 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Sbout OlsltrMt 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t StQue Church 8 P. M. 
Cub.. Pock Commltitee meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Ohurch 

Jr . Women's league of O. S. 0, 
• Ist Wed. of every m o n t h ' a t 

• 8:00 P. M; In Parish House, 
Junior Guild of Christ Churob 

meets I n Church HaU fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's RepubHoan-club meets 
Fourth "Thursday a t the AnrieU 
House. 1 ; . 

Garden piub meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial .Library,. -• , 
B;;adford Manor AUxiUary meets 

at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday o f ; . t h e 
m o ^ i t h . ' - ' -i.-

Junior Friends of Musle,. 'rhlfd 
Thursdays 3:30 P, M. Hagainan 
Library. < 

May 20—Fashion Show .and SOT 
clal, Navajo Counfcil, iRed I 

Men's Hall • .. 
May 2 0 - ^ High School Jup |or 
' P romrPine Orchard Cliib, •.• 

Mrs. Club, Old' S m i e Church 
May 21—Spring Dance, Mr., and 

parish house 9-12 P.M. 
May 22—Annual Sprlilg Concert 

. Junior and Senior. Fxtenda of 
Music. . . 

May 24—Well Child ContereiiM, 
Town Hall 2 P.M. ^ ^ 

May 28—Rummage Sale, Ever 
' Ready Group, Par ish . House. 

May 2B-27-28'-T.B. C hest X-ray 
Clinic, Town Hall, 

May 27—Freshman Frolic, High 
' .School gym". 

May- 30—Memorial • Day.-
Juncl—Teachers' League Ban

quet, •y.W.CJV.,, New Haven. 
Jiine 7—Flower Show, East Haven 

Garden Club, Town Hall. 
June 12—Men's Communion 

Breakfast Christ Chiirch. 
June 18—Anniversary Garden 

Party, Chrbst ChUith Rectory 
Lawn. 

June 25—Christ Church Sunday 
School and Parish Picnic, 

June 25—St. Andrew's Church 
Scllool and Parish picnic. Lake 
Compounce. 

June • 26—Confirmation,' Christ 
Aug. Q—Stiite Drmn Corps Field 

pay, sponsored, by Bradford 
Manor Drum Corps. 

A 
i... u 
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Mvmauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

.lUnsses at St. Clares Pariah, MO-
tfluuguln arc 8:30 and 10:30 O'CIOUK 

Confessions every Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock, 

Christ church, Momauguln branch 
Bev, Alfi-dd'Clark, rector, 0:dO a.m. 
Morning prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
Bt; Bradford Manor Fire House, 
deorge Street, 8:30 p.m. 

Town Topics 
Cbngratulotlons to the Bradford 

Manor Drum Corps for the very 
.excellent showing It made at the 

placed second. Out of four meel.s state meet Jn mllford last Sunday, 
entered this season the corp.i hasiHermnn Scharff and his committee 
captured two first places and two are deserving of much credit lir 
second places. icarrylng on the work of this fine 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin of aggregation of talented East Haven 
Catherine Street were visitors In lyoungsters. 
Guilford Monday. | ,., , .. . ,, 

nod DeFellce and Carol Rosslter We .learn thal^^Uierc arc_coplc» 

THE BRANFORDREir iSw . EAST HAVRW NEWS 

The Human Race 
Thursday. May 10 104!) 

J F RUSHMORE HAP HIS 
WAYEVERyTAXI-PRIVER 
IN THE COUHTRY WOOi-P 
BEBOILEP IN OIL-

K£BP IN LINE!! 

you HACKIE^ THINK 
, , YOU OWN 7W£ 

I .u,.u uurL-jice anu uarol Rosslter | ",= ,',''"••" ''""•„}'."=£? "'c eoplcs 
of East Haven, Marilyn Elliott of «y»"n'''f a'- l''<= O'*" ,^J?"''. ^ ' ' " " i ' ' 
PolmetU) Trail and Robert O'Oon-?"'''« "f ^I'S," """il' ",',V'° '"'Sfes^-
nor of Cosey Beach Road celebrated '"if t,''"''',C^^''».'^y?^""'!"„ ,? [ . " •" 
iMonday the successful completion'O'? New KngtanU Chiirch." llils h 
of four years of Frenlch study at » '''."'"'7 f/,"'" ^''^r.^i?!'".,'^'"'/*'' the High School. Thoyattendcd the wrl(t«rt by Harry K. EversnII, afof-

, , .French Film "Symphonic Poslprole" •"«•• l'"''"'' ' ' " " • 'I "'"""<' ••» " " '« 
1'ho'BJadford Manor Drum Corps and had dinner qj; LaCouronne, a Jl»'"« »• ."vo'T'onc Inlcrcsled In old 

captured first place In the Junior french restaurant. Miss Doris Hous- '•'""• """^•'v 
Combination corps at Mllford ton, Fi'ench teacher accompanied — — — _ 
Sunday. This Field Day was spon- the students. 
sored by the St. Brendan's Boys'i Tickets for the communion break-1 
Brigade in union with the 310th fast being held June B at Happy's 
nlversary of the town of Mllford. Restaurant sponsored by the Men's 
The corps also won second prize for Club of St. Clare's Church will be 
the best appearing corps. Nancy available after the 8:30 and 10:30 
Owens, majorette tor the corps, won Mass. Tlie committee Ineludci 
first place for the best appearing Charles Callahan, Thomas Hayes, 
majorette. Kilty Pollard, twlrler, William McNulty, Edmund Flana-

gan, and Rudolph Schmidt, Jr. All 
men are Invited to attend. 
I Thirty-live glrLs ntlended the 
Stale Future Homemakers of Amer
ica meeting Saturday at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. Tliey went 
by bus and carried box lunches. 
Nancy Callahan was Installed as 
state historian, Robcria Bowdon 

PLUMBING • HEATING • TINNING 
, C. A. J. POIROT & SONS 
,4:1^37 5-2822 

EAST H A V C N N E W H A V E N 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

4i7 Main Slrool East Havon 

On Friday morning, May 13, Mr. 
Allen Moschos, visited the East Ha
ven High School and spoke to 
members of the Ancient and World 
History cltt.sse3. 

Mr, Moschos Is a native of Greece 
where he received a law degree. He 
Is now a graduate student In the 
Yale Law School, While studying 
here Mr, Moschos Is observing me-

».u.e nmoor.an, RODerIa Bowden.lJJJ^jlf' " S ' ^ ? " ° " «'̂ ^̂ ^ 
state treasurer A»ns the Installing.}{^^(|,'^,l"f^"°''"°"'"; '"8'^' """^ '"^°-

l^'lt^'ciare's Guild will hold their |,^'l'hj'„f^«^=nt.s In our history 
regular card parly Friday evening.5?,.,,'-X^'^fl.'GJ?/'^^^^^ mvc" thnm 
In the Bradford Manor Hall at,8:30'^'"\,'V';„JJ°J?,^^^^ '^'^r" 

.O'clock. The public Is invited. ^^^'^.f^^ pasrand^n"S"e^ndl l ' iSns 
Inh ls native land 

E.H.H.S: News 

J. FORREST STUDIO 
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 

'; W. Dolon, Jr. . Hom« 
^ DIroclor A'ppolnfmuntl 

Phonoi ,t-5'l57 • •I-00'I2 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENEBAL REFAIRIKO 
TIKES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 4:1!) Main St. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE - OASUALTH: 
!1 Obidsey Ave., East Haven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
roDHDUO igig 

JOUK BIONDI. pnOP. 
GENERAL AUTOMOIULE REPAiRINS 

DODY AND FENDER WORK 
jsg Hun St. i-iiue a m H>T<n 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tul. 8-0132 

FUEL OIL , 
CALL US FOR PROMPT S£«K/Cf 
WASHINGTON FUEL 

OIL CO. 
Oil Burner Sales and Service 

S. CALABRESE & SONS 
4-0289 6 Urn Avenua 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John 0. Santlno, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
Rfitinired — Remodeled 

190 Main St. Phone 4-1503 

TRUCKS COACHIS 
SPCCD^y'AGONS SCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Branch 
Salct'Sorvhm 

Rfllph H. Hlltlngar, Branch Mgr. 
Phono 4-1621 194 Main St, 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Electrify your machine into a 

Portable or Cabinet 

56 Lionard St.. Toi. 4-5390. East Havon 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Drivev/ays Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND 
Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 

78 High St., 4-3633, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 
191 Mlln St. Phonn 4-0305 Ealt Haven 

2 1 8 S H O P 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 

AND REPAIRED 
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

Tel. 4-3257 218 Hemingway Ave. 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Callod for onj Delivered 

Specialhing in Itmstble Hall So/el 

279 Main M. Phona 4-I3B& Eail Haven 

JAMES F. MILANO 

General Insurance - Finance 
179 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Tols. Ofdce 4-5427 — Roi. 4-3581 

Roofing Metal Tile Siding 
JAMES H. KRONBERG 

•RUBBER FLOORING , 
476 Laurel St. .'.4-1879 Eail Haven 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
S.ervioing and Pumping 

Septio Tanks and CosspoolB 

Phone 4-3988 
112 Silver Sands Rcl. Bust Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleminy Supplies — Garden 
supplies — Household Needs 
319 Mnlu St., cor. Elin Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home of Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOL/R CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Toi. 4-0070 Eait Haven' 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 HIgli Streol East Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
OtHeo AestVence 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-060 i 

ANTHONY GARGIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

JOBBING 
Hoghlered New Haven, Eatt Haven, 

Branlord 
660 Ferry St. 8-3419 New Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and Htgtt Streolt (tocond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 
Piione 4-1373 

239 Main Street Ealt Haven 

Al's Apizza Restaurant 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES ., 

ITALIAN DISHES 
Tel. 4-0204 15 Hemingway Ave. 

Cor. Short-BeaoH-Road 

Mr. Moschos will bo In the U.S. 
until November when he will re
turn to follow the legal profession 
in aroece; 

The annual senior semi-formal 
dance will take place Saturday, 
June 4 at D o'clock. John Lupoli 

'will act as chairman. Committee 
inicnibers are: Plipebo Klein, Au-
|dicy Morse, Carol Dowinan, Bern-
adotte Ca.s.sel, Lorraine Mascola, - „,,,, ,ii<!r.ii»« "TTnw the Cnst Accoun-
•??n"n°„'A TSZ?,'"'Tni:r''R.y;?,'{;f1!'lby "«= Chapter officers, Directors 7ant c a n ' A l d Z ' S g o S t ' ' ? n ^ 
upnald HorrlRan, ^ack Stemplck,l^j^jj n^enibers. lr._....-. -' ^ • 

CHRIST CHURCH 
PULPIT LIGHT 

DEDICATION 
, The pulpit light recently Installed 
lat Christ Episcopal Church will be 
{dedicated at the 11 A.M. servldc 
ISunday morning. It was given by, 
ILucy E. Ferguson In loving memory 
of her husband, Clifford W. Fergu-

json. 
Services forthe day will be as 

follows: 8 A.M. Holy Communion; 
9:30 A. M. Church School; 11 A.M. 
Morning Prayer and sermon by the 
rector; 3:30 P.M. Youth Conflrma-i 
tlon Class; 7 P:M. Young People's] 
Fellowship In the Chuifch Hall. At 
the Momauguln branch, 101 Dewey 
Avenue, there will be morning 
prayer and sei-mon by the rector at 
9:30 and Church School at lo:40 
A.M. 

The Church school closing exer
cises will be held on Sunday, Juhe 
12. The annual Church Schools and 
Parish Picnic will be held on June 
25. The place of the pLcnlc and oth
er details will be announced later. 

Dates ahead at Christ Church 
will Include the following: June 5th. 
400th anniversary of the Book of 
Common Prayer; June 12, Men's 
Corporate Communion and Break
fast. June 19, 160th anniversary of 
Christ Church, June 26, Confirma
tion at 11 A.M with a vesper ser
vice In the evening to be attended 
by the Momauguln Masonic lodge 

Jin a body. 
Trte Church ^""Iver.sary Garden 

Parly and Strawberry Festival will 
be held Saturday. June IB, on the 
rectory lawns. There will be 160 
candles on the Anniversary Candle-
Cake. 

In answer to the many eiiquirles 
about • Bishop and Mrs. Lea —the 

last word received tells us that they 
are both well, and that the Bishop 
has started In to work after his Ill
ness, harder than ever. Lectures In 
the Women's College, speaking to 
large groups, and contererl;cs 

'whereever the call comes. 
While In tthe Hospital he tnn-

ducled a service of Co'nflrmatlon 
for a couple who were leaving for 
New Zealand . 

I MISs Lea I.S on her way from Jap
an to the VS. and we expect to 
I have her with us for a wew days In 
July. 

BIIITH OF A DAUGiri-EU 
A daughter, Maurlne, was born-

on Tuesday In St. Raphael's Hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Peter' L. Brad-

|ley. Mr. Bradley Is orid Of the pop-
;ular clerks at the East Haven 
Branch Past Office. Congratula
tions! 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
win hold their regular monthly 
meeting Friday evening at their club 
rooms In Thompson Avenue at 8 
o'clock. Mrs. Walter Woods oresid-
Ing. All members are requested to 
be present. 

Dick Myers, Abner Nolklns. 

Accoun+an+s To 
Honor New Members 

The May meeting of New Haven 
Chapter of the National As.mela-
tion of Cost Accountants will be 
held at the Towne Horse In New 
Haven on the evening of May 24. 

The annual elecLlon lOf 6fflcor.s ine annual elecUon p! of tlcor.s I Cleveland will dlscluss "Can you 
and Directors for the ensuing chap-'afford to Increase Merchandising 
ler year will a\so be held. lExpense In the Declining Volume 

New members will be-recognized'Market". Horace W. Mumper will 
irolate "How the Cost Accountant 
can Help In the Control of Direct 
and Indirect Labor In a Declining 
Business Period". C. P. Thompson Gus's 

Main Restaurant 
Regulars Dinners 

\Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE.OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-016S 

333 Main St. East Haven 

win dlscu.ss "How .the Cost Accoun
tant can Aid Manage 
Conlipl of Inventories 

Miss Mozealous, 
Mr. Conley, Will 

Wed On July 16 
Mr. and Mrs. Georve E. Mozea

lous of 15 Clearvlew Avenue, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Phyllis Leona, to Mr. 
Bonjaml'n L. Conley, son of Mrand 
Mi-s. Thurman M. Conley of 220 
Forest Hill Street, Morganlon, N.C. 

Prior to his discharge In 1040, 
I z. ,—,- ,-,— ^"••" "--""''I'Uiii.Mr. Conley had completed three 
!^?,'i S?i'?-.-'ll yi'^.^^"'?'"'' °' Direct lyears service with. Compony -C, 

[and members. 
The Technical portion of the' 

meeting will con.'jlst of a Panel Dis
cussion with subjects being consld-
lered under the leadership of Past 
President of tthe Chapter. 

Leading the discussion will beEd-
ward A. Wall whia will highlight 
"Timely TJopios In the Field of Irt-
,dustrlal Accounting". Paul.S. Gales 
will talk on "What the Cost Ac
countant can do lo Help Determine 
Depreciation Policies". James W. 
Cleveland will dlscluss "Can you 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

I BURNERS 5 ^ ' ' '"" ' 
PHONE 4-1614 

I 90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN j 

RE-Ul>HbLSTERING 
A t Moderate Cost . . . 

By Export Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHdî JE 4-1693 
II226 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP' 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Ssltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

K/IOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE OUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUiN-ON-THE-SOUNU 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soma lay fhs old Sachom Momau
guln pretldef In spirit during iKe 
Thurlday nighl Hunt Suppari, 
grattfted Ihat hli detira to b« ra-
mambared hat radchad wer 300 
yaart. 

ForRosarvattonsr-̂ Phono 4-4286 

i289th Infantry, -TOtli Division. In 
1948, he graduated from the Pro
gressive School of Photography. 

The marriage ceremony will be 
held Saturday afternoon, July 18 In 
the Old Stone Church. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
Matthew anastasio of Hemingway 

Avenue president of the Connecti
cut Young Republican Clubs has 
been named chairman of the gen
eral committee In charge of ,the 
forthcoming Stale Convention of 
the Young Kepubllcans to be held 
at the Hotel Garde in Nev/ Haven 
on June 3 and 4. A large delegation 
will attend from the East Haven 
club. 

Wife 
sit up and 

thing like 
flowers are 

will be de-

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodga Ava. Ealt Havan 

Listen to Our Radio Program 
"ACCORDION MELODIES" 

W A V Z - - SUNDAYS AT 12.45 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

308 Main St., Next io First National East Havon 

3-HOUR SERVICE • ' NO EXTRA COST 
PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

The East Haven Diner 

Best of Food - Best of Cooking - Best of Service 
For Years an East Haven Institution 

294 Main Street At The Center East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Heme 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Street East Haven 

i l l 

FINE WATCH AND 
CLOCK REPAIRING 

Guaranteed Worlcmanship at 

Reasonable Prices 

Repairs Called For and 
Delivered ' 

ROBERT J. HOEY 
4.'l96l 

17 Minor Road East Haven 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M. 

Orders Taken for Special 
Wedding, Birthday and 

Party Cakes 
rHi= ONLY BAKESHOP IN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING ON PREMISES 
4SS Main St; 4.SI23 East Havon 

A DIRTY CARBURETOR 
MEANS A CRANKY CAR 
KEEP YOUR CARBURETOR 

CLEAN WITH A 

Carter Fuel Filter 
SEE YOUR CARTER FACTORY-

TRAINED MECHANIC AT 

EAST HAVEN 
GREEN GARAGE 

AAA SERVICE 
PHONE 4-3735 

175 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

' I SMITTY'S RESTAURANT 
195 MAÎ f ST., Opp. Plrehouse EAST HAVEN 

FEATURING HOPE ANNE JOHNSON 
iind her iiecordioii with licr luoniory IIIIIUIM OI' old and 

new melodies. Bvory .Saturdti.v nittlil. 

DAILY SPECIAL: 

Club Steak, French Fries Smd Vegetable $1.00 
Pork Chop, French Fries and Vog'etable !.. .50 

OHOIOE WINES, LIQUORS and B|!EB 

f l 

MEET MR; 

(Our Low-CotI Checking Service) 

HE'LL SAVE 
TIME AND MONEY 
FOR YOU! 

By paj'ing iill your montbly liilla in a fê v 
niinutes flat and providing you with a signed 
receipt and clear record of all Iransaclions, 
Mr. ThriftiCheck will save you time, money 
and trouble. He docs the work while you stay 
a t bome; 

With bixn to do your bidding you'll hever 
have to stand in line to pay bills or- get tired 
out walking around to;vn with cash; Just 
deposit a few dollars, any amount, and he'll 
he on the job 24 hours a flay; A few cents a 
check pays for everything. No red tape; 
No "extras". 

I 'ou ' l lE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW HAVEN 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHiDSEY AVE. 

MEMBER FEOER>iL DEPOS IT INS UR ANCE CORPORATION 

FEATURING.... 
JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nite 

Our SpeciaTSfeaks are Famous 
Italian and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opppslfe Capitol Theatre) 

Thiirsdnv, *Tnv \<\ 1<»A0 

(ESTABUSHED Q) tS l t ) 
ASD 

®l|t?EaHt?^auru5NpUJB 
P-OBUBIIED EVERY THTTBSDAT 

MEYER I.E8H1KB, PulllBhit 
Brtuford RflTlflW WUUkm J. Ahvni. Editor 

Altct T. Peterion, AiRocUt* Editor 
Etst IlKTsa Mswt . . Panl K. BteTcni, Edltoi 

THE BBANTORD REVIEW, IKO. 
7 Eos* Street Tel. 8*3431 Brtntotd 

THE EAST KAVEH KEWS 
laSaltouiuUrkwy., T«l. 4-2007. Bait Htnn 

BtrBsoiup-noM 
98 p«r jrsar, paynble in adrane« 

AEVERTianiQ ^RATEfl ON APPMOATIOM 

Enured «s lacond cUii matter October 
Itl, 1B2B. at tbfl Post Office at Stanford, 
Conn., under Act of Matcb 3, 1897. 

Tb« Review and The Kevs welcome eoDtrl< 
ttntlouB trotn readers upon anjr subject ol 
public IntereBt. Alt oomututticatlonB must be 
signed; Bigtiatitres will be vltbbeld upon re-
queRt. AtiouymoUB contrlbuttons «1U D« dis-
rtfgardod, 

1 CHURCH \ 
NOTES 'jl 

ST. MAHY'S CHURCH 
Uev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

'Kev. William M. Wihhcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses • 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-8:00 — 7:30-8:30 

t 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW • PAST HAVEN NEWS 
r a w T1<rM 

WHAT NOTS 
^ BY GITA ROUND .^ 

Let the sun 
Pour 0)1 the heat. 
It's nice io steep-
Beneath one sheet. 

Breakfast' Will 
Be Held Sunday 
For Catholics 

Members of the Holy Name So
ciety of St. Mary's Church will re
ceive Holy Communion, In a body 
together with the men of the rest 
of the parish at 7:30 Mniss next 
Sunday morning and then proceed 
to the church hall where they will 

Town speculates over new police i League of Women Voters criticizes 
jhlef Commissioners will not General Assembly's disregard of 
idmlt It but apparently the foree people's welfare "Honest effort |iu me cnuitu nun >Yii>.,t v.itj «... 
win be advanced according tolnteded", says pressure 'group be served breakfast by the Ladles 
seniority basis chief's position I Last edition of Hornet nits streets of the parish. 

•- i-i.w:.u,j n..„™ „i„i,t I Issue as usual Is crammed with William Shaughnessey is chair-
newsy Items of school life .... New | man of the annual event and is as 

SHORT BEACH 
BY "willZZER" WHITE 

ST. EtlZABETH'S U. C. CHUKCII 
The Rev. John V. O'Uonnell 

Dally Ma'ss 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

I 8:30 - 10:30 
Isaturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

(Haven Road Informs vacat'onlsts 
that twelve special summer trains 
will be added to schedule to serve 
public Next '.show train" set 
lor Tuesday evening June 7th 
Dinner Included if desired "As 
the Girls Go'' will be stage presen 

seniority basis Chief's position 
may be reestablished Prom nlglit 
Saturday Prom queen's corona
tion to be highlight Senior Day 
at high school, yesterday i.Klds 
were garbed In outlandish fasji-
;.ons Many featured high hats 
made from newspapers Hate to 
admit it but they looked like dunce 
caps One ingenious youth wore 
unmatched shoes and socks andjtatlon Now leaves Elm City at 
shirt reversed with tie knotted at:6:02 Hl-Y visited United Na-
nape of neck Deaths to Itlons on Monday Had great 
prominent perions oast pall over .time but probably will not attempt 
townspeople Guilford Fair list-to telephone again Rlchrtrd 
led for September 28th Lloyd Baldwin ailing ...;.... In old days 
Husted ol Madison Is president and honor student would get a dose of 
Marie E; Grlswold Of Guilford is sulphur and molajilies Mlrro-
secrctary .... Entries Invited Glass opening set of May 23rd. 

The Assembly folks 
Must now remember— 
We want our schools 
Before December. 

UNION CUUUCH 
Rev. J, Edward Newton, pastor 

Eleven O'clock 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
7Q Uopson Avenue 

Friday, May 20— 
3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 
8:00 Adult Confirmation Class 
meets in sacristy tor its first 

, session. 
Saturday, May 21— 

9:00 Confirmation Class meets. 
Rogation Sunday, May 22— 

9:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Morning Worship 
Sermon: "Doers of tlie World" 
Full Choir will sing. 

Monday, May 23—. 
Branford Council of Churches 
meet: 
5:00 Business Meeting of Council 
•In Baptist Church. 
6:30 Covered Dish Supper In 

; Congregational Church 
7:45 Inspirational Meeting in 
Trinity Episcopal Church. 

Wednesday, May 25— 
'3:30 Junior Intermediate Week-
!day Church School. 
•77:30 Senior Choir rehearsal. 

Thursday, May 20—Ascension Day 
•7:30. Ascension Festive Vespers 
]Sermon: "He was Received Up" 
Full Choir will sing. 

FIRST BAP'nST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. ,W. Jones, Pastor 

hl:00 Morning Worship 
-10:00 Church School 
'7;45 Tuesday, Mlfr-week Pellow-

, ; ship Services 
3:15 Wednesday, Juhlor Choir 

. ' rehearsal 
^'Brotherhood — first Thursday of 
the month: 

'Welfare League — third Wednes
day. 

^Service Guild — second and fourth 
Wednesdays. 

Women's Missionary Society — 
last Friday. 

Monthly Teacher's meeting — 
sicond Thursday. 

Bugs spatter 
Mystery brewing 

windshields 
In the flrehoUsus 

When Commissioners meet on 
Friday it will be the last session 
for several months Next gath
ering will prepare budget unless 
some drastic action is required in 
the meanwhile ....New head of Pol
ice Dept. will probably be chosen 
at regular meeting ot conimlssion 
second Friday in Juno School 
buildng committee meeting wltli the 
Board.ot Finance was lacking fire
works but tension was terrific 
Exchange club will help fill some 
ot towh's needs in social way 
: Rotary to miss 'effective secre
tarial efficiency of. late Walter H, 
Palmer Repubs will have dif
ficult choice to pick his successor us 
Registrar. In absence .of deputy, 
selection may be made by Board ot 
SeliWmen That group will 
probably support G. O. P. recom-

tmendatlons since It is politically not 
• feasible to offer dark hor.se now 

Geno Nardella's Interior decora-
ton plans and their copies, done in 
water colors, holds spotlight at 
Blackstone Memorial Library 
Memorial Day parade will feature 
three bands Legion Band ot 
East Haven wliich is composed ot 
imany Branford men The Stony 
creek Drum Corps (it it doe.sn't 
rain) The Branford Schools 
Band and their snappy bevy of 
baton twlrlers Plans being 
pushed for summer concerts bt 
latter unit Leader Ro.s.selll has 
done fine Job with foiingsters 
Wonder why the spaciousness ot 
Hammer Field lacks a .single basket mm^ucu, 
ball hoop Jim Kavanaugh and j •Williams 
c.^.. r , t n««„ . „««„,.+ flrtn t-trr,n - I, t 1 Ti.,UUt/. 

sisted by the' following committee 
members: 

Arrangements, Edward Higney, 
Chairman, Reginald Aslier, John 
Ifkovlc, John Sudac, Daniel Sudac, 
Joiin P. Zvonkovic, Jolin Banko 
Jeremiah j . Collins, Jr., Louis Chiu-
dine, Edward Chestnut, William 
Devlin, Josepii Kllnias, Stephen 
Krewsky, John Kasellnas, Henry 
LaCrolx, Louis Prusslok, Frank 
Qulnn, John B. Sllnoy and Julius 
Zdanovicz. 

Decorations, Gebrge N. Mtschler, 
Chairman, Joseph A. Donadlo, Jos
epii Bodner, Roliln G. Kinney, 
Maryan Modzelewskl, Richard Do-
lan, Jolm Murphy, Fred Panaroni, 
Edward Packer, Frank Pavetti anjl 
Renato Royaldl. 

Speaker^; Frank W. Daley, Chair
man, Rev. Wm. Wihboy, John Don-
neUy, Edward Garrlty, Frederick R. 
Houde and Michael G. Laich. 

Tickets, John J. Bomljollskl, 
Cliarles Jones, John Bruon, James 
Doody, Josepli Zulkowski, Thomas 
E. Matthews, Joseph Steglna, Ste
phen Bombollskl, Godfred Georg, 
Arthur Brulolte, N16holas CIrie, 
Joseph Colburn, Stephen Fliita, 
Timothy j . McCarthy, Jr., Chester 
Tlsko and William Tobln. 

Program-, Frank J. Coyle, Chalr-
mah, Joseph Lnsko, Alfred Ciunlel-
eckl, Sal Deito, Walter Lynch, Will
iam Lynch, William Regan, Melvin 
Webb, Timothy J. Leahy, Jeremiah 
J. colins, Sr.,' James Fisher, Fred 

John Charles has returned from 
a 4-mOnth business trip to South 
America. , 

Mrs. Jolm Ward is 111 at home 
with an attack bt bronchitis. 

St. Elizabeth's baseball team de
feated St. Clare's ot East Haven by 
a score ot 7 to 4 On Monday night 
at Dodge neld. 

Harry Tucker is laid up with ar
thritis. . 

Art Goviin and Capl. E. P. Ham
mond are leaving on Saturday tor 
a motor trip Ihrougli Canada, they 
expect to be gone about 10 dftys. 

Birthdays ot our neighbors com
ing this wee'.c are: May 17—Joe 
Chapin; May 18—Clyde Mavolte, 
Rita Pock; May 20—Ted MaOrer; 
May 24—Mrs. p. Burdge, Carol Ro-
ganson; May 25—Oscar Roganson, 
May 20—Ellen Carol Coiner. 

St. Elizabeth Men's Club and the 
Short Beach Plro Department will 

GIRL SCOUTS OF 
SHORT BEACH TO 
RECEIVE AWARDS 
Sliort Beach Girl Scouts, Troops 

12, BO, 98 will iiOUl a COurt of 
Awards ceremony, Wednesday, May 
'2B at 7:30 p.m. in the Scout House. 

Mrs. George Betlcher and Mrs. 
Gilbert Mahan, leaders ot the 

All parents and olhei's interested 
In Scouting are cordially Invited to 
attend. 

Bill Shaunessey 
Named President 
Of Church Group 

At the regular Monthly meeting 
ot St. Mary's Holy Name Society , 
held in the church Hall on Thurs
day evenlug.tlnal plan.'! were made 
fur the Communion Breakfast to be 
held after llie 7:30 o'clock Mass In 
the Church Hall, Sunday, May 22. 
General Chairman ot this affair, 

Browlile'Troop' 90:willopen the] wiiilnm ^Shlughnessey ^^reporU 

Eldred; Lucy Bracken and Linda, "xpecica. 
Shorey who will enter Girl Scout 
Troop 98. 

Pollowlng this, Mrs. Lee Scelcy, 
loader of Troop 08 will award 
badges lo tho girls who hivye earned 
them during Ihe year, From this 
tl'oop, Mnxine Roganson, Ednn Mc
Carthy, Jean Van Sands and Arleno 
Evls will enter Into tile Senior 
Troop 12. 

Mariner Troop 12, S. S. Bounty 
will then be given anchor pins, do-
notlug a mldshlpmllo rating, by 
Mrs. John McCioes and Mr.s. Harold 
Smith, leaders. Miss Marlcnr Ham
mond from Girl Scout Ilendmiar-
ters will award B year pins to Prls-
clila Delbert, Jonn Hnlldcn. Carol 
Lacey, Leah and Eleanor While. 

Officers elected for the ensuing 
year wore chaplain. Rev, Wm, M. 
Wlhbcy; President, Edward Higney, 
1.HI Vice President William ShauKh-
nosseyni 2nd Vice President, Jolm 
Donnelly; Recording Sooretaiy, 
1 Waller Lynch; Financial Secretary, 
Joseph Steglna. Treasurer, Rev. 
Wm. Wihboy; Marshall, Alfred 
Ohmclockl; Mombershln Committee 
Chairman John Bruno; Rfctrcat 
Chairman Jo.soph La.sko; Program 
Chairman Jeremlaii J. Colllns,Jr.; 
ArranKOinents Chairman Joseph A, 
Donadlo; Sick Chuirman John J. 
Budnc, Publicity Chairman Edward 
B. Lonergan. 

AID THE V. N. A. 

Hartgeri, Philip McKeon, Prank li. 

Stu Clancy report fine time a t 
barbeque fqr Yolo football players 
In Fairfield ;la3t Sunday 
Montowese House to open on Juno 
21st Hostelry rapidly assuming 
tranquil look as steward Ja;Ok 
Manley drecls corps ot workers in 
clean-up chores Vets Ball was 
epitome in gaiety and color 

Remember kids— 
Don't stay out late. 
Just because 
It's a "Prom Date" 

XJNiON CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 

, 9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. L Atkins 

Zl Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

Winlhrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are at 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School is 
at 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meeting at 8. The 
The Reading Soom at 152 1'emple 
Street is open'week days friom 9 to 
8:45 and Wednesday from 9 to 0. 

"Soul and Body" will be the sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon for Sun-
[day. May 22, 1949. 

The Golden Text Is from Matthew 
6:22. "The light of the body Is the 
eye: if therefore thine eye be 
single, thy whole body shall be full 
of light." 

Seleltlons from the Bible Include 
tho following: "And what agreement 
hath the temple ot God with idols? 
for ye are the temple of the living 
God." (II Cor. 6:16) j 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with key to the ScrlP7 
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, include 
the following (p. 13): "Because 
of human igorance ot the divine 
principle. Love ,lhe Father of all is 
represented as a corporeal creator; 
hence men recognize themselves as 
merly physical, and are Ignorant ot 
man's eternal incorporeal existence. 
The world of error is igrorant of 
tiie world of Truth, blind to the 
reality of man's existence,—tor the 
world of sensation is not cognizant 
ot Ute in Soul, not In body. 

FIRE LADDIES 
ISSUED BIDS TO 

FIRE COLLiEGE 

Publiicty, Edward B. Lonergan, 
Chairman, Frank J. Kinney, Jr., 
and Edward Garrlty. 

Rev. Francis G. Deevy, S.J., for
merly professor at Boston College 
and Holy Cross, and now Professor 
of Classical Languages and Direc
tor of Glee Club and Band at Fair-
fleld University, will be the princi
pal speaker. Fr, Deevy, v/ho is a 
native ot Waltham, -Mass., is an 
Ex Missionary of Jamaica, West 
Indies, and is a well known .•ipeakbr 
through the New England Stales. 
John Donnelly will act in the ca
pacity ot TOastmaster. 

EIGHTEEN TOOK " 
KOFC DEGREE 

The Public Service ' Training 
Section of the State Department of 
Education has announced dales for 
two programs tor the fire Services. 
The'Eighth Annual Fire College will 
be held again this year at the Fort 
Trumbull Branch of the University 
ot Connecticut on June 9, 10, and 
11. This program is for officers and 
potential officers ot Connecticut's 
three hundred fire departments 
and other agencies Interested in 
reducing fore losses. The Fire 
College Is conducted by the Con
necticut Fire Chiefs Association 
and the State Drllimdsters Associa
tion. 

The Fire Marshall Institute will 
{be held at Bradley Field on June 4 
and 5 and will stress the preventive 
side of tire protection. In previous 
years this program has been a part 
of Fire College. Although a separate 
program has been set up for this 
year, with the cooperation ot the 
Connecticut Fire MarShalls Associa
tion and the office of the Slate Fire 

LAST SUNDAY,! 
Eldorado Council No. 10, Knights 

ot Columbus, exemplified the Third 
Degree on a class ot candidates on 
Sunday afternoon In Grange Hall. 
The ceremonies were in cliarge of 
District Deputy Tiiomas Parks ot 
New Haven and a large attendance 
of members of the K. ot C. from 
surrounding towns were present. 

The c!a.ss ot candidates on which 
this Degree was conferred consisted 
of Edward Kobak, Michael G. Laich, 
Frank Petela, Alexander Loban, 
Joseph Zulkowski. Chester Tlsko, 

Jointly sponsor a Ba'/.aar this year. 
It will run from June 27 to July 2 
and will be hold on the Braokun 
property on Bradley Avenue. Al 
Smith Is general chairman. 

Mrs. Helen M. WhlUi has returned 
to her iiome from SI. Raphael's 
Hospital after undergoing oral sur
gery. 

The Short Beach Boy's Club wos 
a victim of .some fine soltball by 
the St. Eilzaoelh's sotlball Leuni 
lusl Sunday uflorndon when llie 
Clubbers fell 17 lo 10. 

The Short Bohch Mariners do-
fealed the Branford Mariners last 
Tuesday evenhig by an 18 to 13 
count. 

MI.SS Arlone Evls has relurnetl 
to her Granite Bay home following 
a reoenU operation. She wishes In 
lliank her many friends for the 
many cards she received during her 
stay al New Haven Hospital. 

Mrs. Clarence Johnson and Mrs. 
Harry Jolinson were hostesses on 
Monday at a bridge given In honor 
of MLss Olive Sporry ot New York 
City. Among those prcsenl wore 
Mrs. Raymond CalVer, Mrs. Louis 
Korlotf, Mrs. Thomas Fallon, Mrs, 
Herman Swanson and Mrs. George 
Treibel. Retreshments were served. 

None are more hopelessly enslav
ed than • those who talseiy believe 
they are free. — Goethe i 
Michole Nardelia. Edm\ind J. Hylln-
.ski, Melville C. Webb, David Dono-

,,trio. Prank Proto. Stanley Gum-
|kow.ski, Reginald Aahcr, Joseph 

\ Pumped y 

ISEPTIC TftNK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 

Zmijewski, Charles MoawskI, Louis 
Peiegrlno. E. Hammond and wai
ter Hoiioskev.lfcz. Following the De-
frce, a buffet supper was served In 
he Church Hall by the lades of SI. 

Mary's Parish. 

It Is impossible t o ' mentally or 
socially enslave a Bible-reading 
people. The principles of the Bible 
are the ground-'work ot human 
freedom. — Horace Greeley 

Marshall, It is open lo members ot 
all services whose work Involves fire 
protection. 

Details ot both the PIre College 
and'the Fire Marshalljnstilule arc 
being sent to fire prevention 
services throughout the slate and 
may also be obtained from Laur
ence Eddy, Assistant Director tor 
Public Service Training, Slate De
partment ot Education, Hartford. 

• MANUFACTURERS AND INSTALLERS OF FAMOUS. NATIONALLY KNOWN I 
1 "NUSTONt" RE.INFORCID SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED (lESPONSmiLITY FOR DtSION. MANUFACTURE. II.-.TAIIATION I 

AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS IT.Upl.ont .qulpi>ad| 
• DEOISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS. tONDED FAECHANICt. roWU IWI\*.' 

• MENT. M YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

'^^uoJuiUf tUt Jteatih alUta /JmMJcoHl<UHlLf iUica tS86'* 
FACTORY AND OFFICESi aOO-JiO 80ULEVAIID (o» KImbiily), NEW HAVIN 1 

Copyrighted 1948 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
ROGATION SUNDAY 

8:00 Holy Communion 
10:45 Ivlarnlng Prayer and Fam

ily Service. 
Sun., 6:15, Church High Sciiool and 

Young Peoples Fellowship 
Mon., 7:30 Trlnltv Rifle Club 
Wed., 8:00 p.m. TrlfoUum 
Thurs., 5;0u, junior unoir 
Thurs., 7:00,'Choir'Rehearsal 
Thurs., 7:30, Junior Rifle Team 
Prl., 3:30, Legion of St. Paul 

Pcod sale, Saturday, May 28, on 
the Grep, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
All contributing food for the sale 
are asked to have it in by ten o'clock 

FIRST"^ONGREGA'nONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery aiid 

kindergarten 
;8:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim'Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 ajn. The Com

fortable Society meets in The 
Vestry. 

The letter of the law of Gcid, 
separated from its spirit, lends lo 
demoralize mortals, 'and must be 
corrected by a diviner sense of 
liberty a'nd light-^Mary Baker Eddy 

Beginning June 6th . . 

Listen to ... Attend. 

for 13 weeks 

.. Enjoy .. 

WHEREVER 
Y d U G O . . . 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

0:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

•CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
•"First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Tliere's a lot of comfort la 
• k n o w i n g — if you're Hart-

* ford.insured by us — that 
" g o o d ' f r i e n d s of the Hart* 

ford's coast'-to'-coast organ-
izallon are ready to sbrveyou 

"in .ia e m e r g e n c y •wherever 
you'may travei'in'tiie U.S.A., 
Canada^ Alaska. Hawaii'and 
Plierto"'Rico. 'That's an ad-
Vaotiage-worth considerilig 
V h e n Vbu insure. ̂  

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel.-8̂ 0063 Branford 
ttpnunttnf • 

lutreu iccituT Hi miEitiiin̂  conrui 
litffiri.'CrtMitlcit 

SHORELINE COFFEE QUIZ 
Local quiz program recorded daily in Shore Line Towns. 

Broadcast later same day over 

W A V Z - 1260 Kilocycles 
Monday tlirough Friday 1:30 to 2:00 p.m. 
, Free Coffee aiid Doughnuts — Loads of Prizes 

B D A k l C / ^ D Pv program held at Ye Olde Tov/ne 
K A N h U K U Restaurant (ballroom) 

Thursdays 9:30 to 10:00 a.m. 

E A S ' T H ' A V E N program held at Fred's Restaurant 

Fridays 9:30 +o 10:00 a.tri. 

i i FIRST WRITTEN 
CONSTITUTION TO 

C'REATE A GOVERNMENT 
WAS ADOPTED BV 

CONNECTICUT? 

• hlff >r> \Uvt\«i]nuJhS 

Sponsored in 

BRANFORD ^y: 

Castellon Brothers (Balsery) 

Collins & Freeman (Hardware) 

Earl Colter Studio (Phritography) 

Rpbbins Department Store 

Shore Line Bedding-Upholstery C o , 

Wilson Auto Sales (Ford) 

Sponsored in 

BAST HAVEN by: 

Augie's Auto Repair 

Ea'st Haven Cleaners 

East Haven Dep't. Store 

Ec)st Haven Hardware Store 

Holcombo Drug Company 

'Nash, Inc. (Appliances) 

Guest admission riclcets FREE from your local cp-sponsors. At 

tend progra'm'as it !s recorded in tho morning. Then listen to your

self In the recorded playback, from 1:30 to 2:00 P.M. same day 

over W A V Z 

= # 

FASTEST WAY 
TO JOIN TWO 

DISTANT HEARTS 
IS By TELEPHONE;? 

I . Fact. The "Fundamental Orders" of 1639 which consliluled a gov-' 

ernment and defined its powers marked the beginning of American 

democracy.' 

' 2 . Fact. Miles melt and hearts, too, when you call your loved ones by 
long distance. It's also inexpensive. If you don't believe it, look at the 
low rates listed on the inside back cover of your telephone book. Lowest 
long distance rotes ore In effect after 6 p.m. on weekdays and any
time on Sunday. Isn't someone waiting for your coll right now? 
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i ^ Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"A Man's goings are established Icms whlcr comfort mankind, In 

of God aind He dcllghteth In his general. There are rules and lawt 
* " / • , , . , , ., Jcstabllshed, and If we walk In them 

a n r a P J d r ' l n ' a " g ? r e n ' f f i ! T.'l^ll^'^l'lL''''^'^'Z, Z 
often comeS to us, treated this virse "'1 things which. Qod created In 
fromthfe Thirty Seventh Psalm In an heaven and earth and In the sea 
Interesting manner, recently. As the below, nothing matches up to the 
nrllcle began I wondered what he Glory of the bchig which He 
could say, with things as they are Jcliovah, created In His own Image 
now, In their apparently slate of and His own likeness. Man. And the 
chaos, and'iJ was much Impressed creator established safe .ways 
with his thought. No breath of jor him to walk In. He gave com-
doubl, ,no breech of confidence In manlments for him to observe, 
God, ,thewr-lter had no lack of trust which would always keep him In 
In the greatriess nor of the goodness touch with the omnipotent. And The 
of GocT Jehovah was pleased with Great Father, obovc. looks down on 
His earth children. His reproduc- In love with Man which he formed 
tlons of himself and of His Son, this Godlike creature, which He Is 
JeaUs Christ, His children had made responsible for, and with all hlsmls-
matiy mistakes, they had not con- takes and his short comings He Is 
suited their creator, In many ways from the dust and Into whose 
that Illswldsom could have guided nostrils he breathed llfe.marvelous, 
thom. Tliey.had gone ahead In their pulsating life. God moves In o mys 
own proud wisdom and Intelligence, terlous way, his wonders to per 
and had of ciourse made many mis- form. Wonderful Creator, glorious 
takes, These, the writer contended. Father, Marvelous Redeemer, loving 
could have beein avoided, had they Savlous, All powerful; Timeless Un-
constilted the fountain of all limited Omnipresent, and always 
wisdom, the.Everlasting God, the.omnlclenti How much he hos done 
Eternal one, The ways of man, his (for all of us, and how he still wants 
goings and his comings, are es - i to do for us I The way of Jehovah 
IttbllsHed (bf Jehovah. It Is sometimes are established, and the woys of 
hard to accept thoughts contained man are also extabllshed. Have faith 
. .. . ,. . , - - . . , ijj Qijj^ ^^ wavering, abiding con

fidence, trust, go forward in serene 
assurancethat God Is near. 

Harry W. Brinlcy 

I S ^ W^ EAST HAVEN NEWS 

Celebrity Parade 

In the Book of, Books, But they have 
liave all been written for our learn
ing, and adherance to their wisdom 
and advice, solves the great pnob 

• KHEUMATIC FEVEIl) 
Rheumatic fever Is the greatest 

killer of chldren between tthc ages 
of five and sixteen. It accounts for 
five tjmes as many deaths ns In
fantile paralysis, whooping cough, 
dlptherla, scarlet fiver, and men
ingitis tomblned". 

in some diseases, like measles, 
one at tackweates an Immunity to 
furtheritttaoks.'.But that Is not true 
of rhpumatlb' niever. Recurrent at 
tacks characterize this dlseose, and 
these may! cause damage to the 
heart or.crippling. • 

i! Rheumatic fever Induces changes 
m the heart muscles and the heart 
valves, If the valves become dam
aged, they cannot close tightly and 
blood leakis back to the heart 
chambers. Thus, over a period of 
years, the heart enlarges. 

Tile'exact cause of this fever Is 
not yet known, It Is,almost, always 

' preceded by. Infection, usually of 
nose or throat, with the gotm 
known as' hemolytic streptococcus. 
That Is one reason Why a cold or 
sbro thtoat In a child. shouUd not 

' be Ignored. . „ 
' ' The.early.symptoms of rheumatic 
fever mayebe? alight. They include 
failure t<>;-Wm weight, poor appe
tite, pttllor,' repeated nosebleeds, 
low persistent tevei', and frequent 
complalhts':?6f pain In the arms, 
legs, or abdomen. Otlier signs are 
painful,, inflamed joints. Irritable 
dlspooltlonj- crying and other ner
vous hdjlts. Chorea, or St. Vitus 
dance, Is'-'another form of this af
fliction, •ln!;whlch the child twitches 
Jerks, ahd'Itinibles. 

A careful. physical examination 
will disclose the extent of damage 
to the heart; It the Injury Is slight, 
the chlId,Vmay be educated to lead 
a norm&Mlfe with some restriction 
on activities. Every effort should 
be made to prevent recurrences. 

Attacks frequently occur before (id-
olescence and are not common af
ter the age of twenty. Complete 
rest In bed s needed to relieve 
strain on the heart. Getting o\x\ of 
bed too soon may prove dangerous-
the child may feel and act well, but 
heart repair sometimes requires 
weeks and even month.s. 

Women Voters 
Assail' Tactics 
Of Legislature 

"The League o:' Women Voters of 
Connecticut vlgbrously protest the 
disregard for the welfare of the 
people of Connectlout that Is 
evidenced by the behaviour of the 
party leaders In the General As
sembly. We believe In the two party 
system and we recognize legltlmoto 
and desirable differences bf opinion. 
But we are convinced that the es
sence of our form of government is 
Its oblllty. to work out Intelligent 
coriipromlses In the public Interest. 
It seems to us that the present 
leadership In the General Assembly 
has made no honest effort what-
ccer to put solution of the state's 
pressing problems Above .narrow 
and selfish partisan considerations. 
The very existence' pf this situation 
weakens our two party system and 
places our entire representatlvq 
method In dangerpualy bad repute. 
. D u e to-the depression' and war 
years we have in Connecticut a 
great backlog of critical neojjs. The 
men and women elected to the 
General Assembly are responsible 
to the citizens bf this state lb make 
every honest effort to find a 
solution to these problems. Our 
critical educational and Institution
al needs, for example, should not 
be made under any circumstances 
the object of party plays'for power; 
Yet It seems to us this Is exactly 
what Is being done. 
' The purpose of the League of 

Women Voters Is to promote 
political responsibility through In
formed and active participation of 
citizens In government. Our mem
bership of more that 5,000 women 

— — Dy Eirle FenrU-

l l E L E N TH.MJHI'^l,, world's (^rcnlcsl Wngncrlnii soprnno, grew 
lip III .Si. I.oiii.i, .Mi.ssuuri Willi two iiiiilii interests—umslc and 

Im^chnll. Toclny BIIC'I still just iis interested in Ijotli, aithaugli often 
Blie must curtail — ^ ^ . ^ _ „ . ^ _ _ ^ _ - . ^ _ _ _ ^ 
licr bnscbdll cn-
tliu.ilntm aincc, 
while attending 
a game, she's 
nicely to yell her
self hoarse. Last 
y e a r the St. 
Louis Cardinals 
made Mlsi Trau-
bel their honor-

' ary mascot. Re
cently she was 
presented with a 

luitn Tr«ub»i ball autographed 
by oil members of the New York 
Yankees by Tom Gallery, general 
manager of tlie New Yorlc team. 

New Pact 
Clict Lauck and Norrls QofT, for 

seventeen years famous es "Lum 
'n' Abner," have signed a new long-
term contract with 0B3 for their 
services both in radio and television. 
The beloved team la now heard 
over CBS Sundays at 8:30 p.m., cs.t. 

One Ambition 
Hugh Conover, handsome nn-

nounoer heard on Bob Hawlc's OBS 

fluvli Conovvr 

comedy quiz, was 
born in North 
Carolina, raised 
ill . New Jersey, 
and educated at 
tlio University of 
South Carolina. 
A one-time boy 
soprano at a New 
Yoric O h u r e h , 
Conover la now 
one of radio's 
most s o u g h t -
after announcers. 
He's married and 

has three children, and claims ail 
his ambitions iiave been realized 
except one. He'd like to be a sing
ing cowboy In the movies. 

Fashion Innovation 
Hattlo Carnegie, one of the coun

try's foremost foshion authorities, 
decrees that milady'a new spring 
hat win weigh one oncel She re
cently dealgiicd a full collection of 
gliutforbus millinery made of Laco-
lon, new featherweight plastic ma

terial that is waterproof, flame re
sistant and can lie washed and 
ironed I 

Binger-Aolrest 
Janet Blairv lovely band vocalist 

who became ^n putstanding Holly
wood star, will 
play a straight 
dramatic role "on 
N B O's •'CBVai'' 
code of Amer
ica" Mondhy, 
April 11. Shell 
play o p p o s i t e 
Arthur Kennedy 
in "Dinner 'at 
B 0 i m o n t," an 
historical ro
mance, in which 
IWargery Maude, 
famous on Eng
lish and American stages, portrays 
Mrs. Sarah Poilc, widow of a Pres
ident. Miss Blair replaces Ann 
Rutherford, originally announced, 
but who cannot come East at this 
time. 

Laugh of the Weill 
Timely simile from BUI (Indlan-

applls Speedway broadcast) slater: 
As tmeasy as a baseball iimplro 
belne shown through a botfle fac
tory. •' '': 

Not Really Mean 
Sylvia Simiiis,' versatile young 

actress heard in various supporting 
rolca on NBd's 
"Screen Guild, ' 
Players," la a re
cent addition to 
t h e c a s t of. 
"B I 0 n d I c," 
Wednesdays over 
NBC. She por-, 
trays the haughty ' 
"M r a. Paddle-
ford," dramatio 
teacher who not-
a b l y l e s s e r i s 
young Alexan
der's enthusiasm Sylvia Slmmi 
for school. Oddly enough, Miss 
Slmms'' specialty is p l a y i n g 
meanle" roles, but in real life she 

devotes much of her time to doing 
volunteer work for charity organi
zations. 

MISSIONARY: AT 
' STONE CHURCH 

THIS SUNDAY 

in Connecticut has examined with 
care and objectivity certain aspects 
of state government. We believe as 
a result of our studies that educa
tional and Institutional' services 
and faolUtles must be improved 
and expanded right nojv; that home 
rule provisions should be granted; 
t|iat' reforms In our election laws 
are.long past i due; that certain 
f e(^(ures of the structure and proce
dures of the General Assembly are 
greatly o u t o t date. To none of 
these things has the present 
leadership of the parties given 
propo)!. and reasonable attention. As 
usual regardless bi; the i party In 
power, legislative progress' Is com
pletely . blocked until judgeships 
settle patronage. Consideration of 
the calibre of the. men administer
ing jtistlco to the largest body of 
our citizens who come Into contact 
with any of our coijrts seems of 
little consequence, w h a t counts ap
parently Is patronage and party 
power, 

This letter to both State Central 
Committee Chairman Is being sent 
to the press as well. We hbpeit will 
convey to the leaders of both 
parties the urgency of conducting 
the business of the state with In
telligence, statomanshlp and above 
oil tt real regard for the best in
terests of the people of: Connecti
cut." 

Exchange Club 
Organized Here 
The newly-formed Exchange 

Club of Branford, Conn, operating 
under the authorltybt The Nation
al Exchange Club, held Its first 
meeting at Silver Spruce Inn and 
elected Lars M. Formen as 
president ond Prank J. Kinney as 
secretary, WllUam R. Rice, as trea
surer. 

The Exphange Club, by birth, In 
Its philosophy, and In Its objectives 
Is an American Institution. The 
first local Exchange Club was 
formed In Detroit, Mich., on March 
27, 1011, by, Charles A. Berkey and 
a numljer of his friends and busi
ness" associates. Prior to that date, 
some of these business and profes
sional men had been meeting 
regulorly and Informally during the 
luncheon-hour for the exchonge of 
ideas. These meetings dated as far 
back as 1890. • 

From the day of formation of the 

fountalnhead of functional source 
material for,local Exchange Clubs. 

To assure 'the perpetuation of 
American Ideals and traditions, and 
the prlvlege of citizenship. Ex
change Clubs everywhere In 
America participate In all forms of 
patriotic endeavor. 

The Amerlcim Citizenship pro
gram of Tha^Jftatlonal Exchange 
Club in whiowal l local Exchange , . , „ . . -
Clubs have been • vigorously par- travelogue. The Hostesses for the 
tlclpating for 'the last 28 years evening will be tthe Mrs. H, Lyon 
fosters a better understanding of |Chnlrnlart; E. Galpln, W. Mahoney 
national lite By all citizens and and N.C. Marden 
develops a nobjefisonceptlon of the 

Tlie Rev. K. L. Potee, missionary 
to India since 1921', will speak at 
the 8:30 and II A. M. services Sun
day In the Old Stone church. His 
subject at each service will be "My 
People, Tlie Untouchables of 
India". 

Rev. Mr. Potee and his wife are 
returning to India next fall. 

On Sunday evening at 8:30 and 
B:30 Rev. Mr. Potee will present a 
solid hour oi;. colored film, showing 
typical mission scenes In the 
central provinces of India. His 
lecture in connection with this 
film is Interesting and the public is 
Invited. 

Tliere will be a special soloist 
Sunday at .8:30 A.M. and the In
termediate Choir will sing at 
11 A. M. 

njUSSLLO-CKlSCI 
Miss Rachele CrIscI, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Crlscl of 11 
Oerrlsh Place, East Haven, became 
the bride of Mr. Prank Russello, son 
of Vlncenzo Russello of 400 Yates 
Street, East Haven, on May 14, at 
nine o'clock In St. Vincent dePaul 
Churfch. 

The Rev. Father Meyers officiated. 
The bride was given In marriage 

by her father. Church deooratlons 
consisted of Palms and carnations 
on pews. 

The maid of honor was Ann 
Marie Crlscl, sister pt the bride and 
the bridesmaids were Miss Angelina 
Russello, sister of the groom and 
Miss Marie Pelegrlno. There were 
two flower girls, Judy Greco and 
Mary Ann Moscato. Tlie ring bearer 
was James Lomla of Waterbury. 
Ralph DeLucla was best man and 
the ushers were Anthony Crlscl, 
brother of the bride and Jerry Rus
sello, brother of the groom. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin with lace and crown head
piece 1th linger tip veil. She carried 
a bouquet of white orchids with 
prayer book. The maid of honor 
wore a gown of blue marquisette 
with blue hat and carried yellow 
gardenias. The bridesmaids wore 
Ifowns of yellow marquisette, 

After a wedding trip to New York 
and Washington, D.C. the couple 
win be at home May 21 at 402 Yates 
Street, West Haven. 

Mr. Russello spent 34 months hi 
the naval service during the war. 
Miss Crlscl Is a graduate of the 
East Haven High School. 

JUNIOR GUILD 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Junior Guild of Christ Church 
East Haven will be held on Thurs
day, May 28, at 8:00 P.M. The pro
gram for the evening will be a 
travelogue. 

behefits an(tr'J:4aporislbllltles of 
citizenship, Iti'^'itl'ue democracy. In 
this conneotlon''Sxchange has been 
consistently Mertlng the public to 

have been ordered' for. the occasion 
which will follow the group singing 
portion .of the program. 

Later'in the evening door prizes 

pardness against aggression, and 
Jus' " ' " • • 
of 

Long before the Federar govern 
ment had set up an agency to en
courage and regulate aviation. Ex
change Clubs were giving active 
support to man's conquest of the 
air. -

Model Aviation, wherein youths 
study, design, construct and fly 
miniature aircraft, early became an 
Exchange Club project. This Ex
change-sponsored activity served to 
spark the first Interest in flying of 
thousands of young Americans who 
served in the Army Air Forces and 
in the aircraft industry during 
World War 11. 

Much emphasis Is placed by Ex
change upon crime restraint. It au
thored and Initiated Crime Preven
tion Week, observed In more than a 
thousand communities this year. 
Prevention and control of juvenile 
delinquency Is a project of many 
local Exchange Clubs throughout 
the country. Service to youth Is a 
traditional objective. 

Club alms of local Exchange 
Clubs throiighout America Include 
projects at the local level for ad
vancement of the well being — 
health, safety, living conditions, re
creational opportunities and re
ligious activities—of ail citizens. 

Accoun+an+s Plan 
Annual Party 

Invitations have been mailed to 
first Club, 38 years ago, exchange members and friends of the New 
has expanded steadily, electing to Havven Chapter of the National 
membership in the many cities, lAssoclatlon of Cost Accountants 
towns and communities In which It announcing its Annual May Party, 
les established the leaders In busi-l Early on the afternoon of Friday 
ness and profeslonal fields. The Ex- |May 20, members and guests will 
change Club is non-poUtlcal, non-:begln congregating at the Milford 
sectarian, non-commercial, and,Yacht Club when activities are 
non-legislative. scheduled to get underway Willi a 

The National: Exchange Club, prolonged social hour being spent 
which Is organized and operated as^aboard the boats of Henry Bastian 
ttuon-proflt organization exclusive- and Joel Lehrer. 
ly for an educational purpose. Is the I Special steak and lobster dinners 

t h r t h r e a T o f f c o m m S s m since 1̂11 be distributed and will be M-
Red ' S m ° ? f J r f t ° a p ' S S r e d on'the )fXin.''-^ 'P'"'*' ^n"='-"""'"="' ̂ "^ 
iSwInf X l d Wa^'r ' ^ ' ' ' " " ' '°'"^ <=°"P'=s are expected to 

F ^ m o ^ e thai? a quarter of alf"«"d^*'=.*l"flgJJ'V'=h^^^^^ 
century The "National Exchangejjl?,^Jew_^affata^to which wives and 
Club has pressed for national pre- frlends are Invited. 

The Committee In charbe Is com-
ust now t̂ Ts nlaoln^ a Treat deal P°=ed of: Raymond J. Connlff. 
.^ernXslsn iDon thfs S b S l v e chairman,'Henry T. Puddlcombe.Jr 
II empnaSlS u p o n in iS OOjecilVe. nnnnW R Onmoi-nn Alwln R VnrU 

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING 

J. RUSSELL MacARTHUR 
199 SaltonstaU aPrkway East nl lven 

Hand and Power Mower Sharpening and Reconditioning 

.Open Evo'nings aiul;Stmday . . . ' 

|h« woild' i dally newipaper— 

iIHE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HOHITOR. YOU «III I M your»it on. ot 
'•h« Mil-lnform«d p«iioni In your community on world otfolri when 
vou Vtad Ihli wotld.wid* doify niwipopor rcoulotly. You will opin 

• } , t ih new vle«polnli, a (ullor, dehor undenfondino o< »oda/« vltol, 
n«wi—PLUS help from It l »xcluiiv« ( lolurM on hom«malUn8, «iluco-. 
Won. bulincM. Iheotir, muiic. rodio, iportl. 

lubfcribt new lo 
llill tpetUI "»et . 
•I^Melnterf" offer 

The Chilitlon Science Publlihlng Society PB-J 
ffOne, Nwwoy Street, Boiton 15. Mow.. U.S. A. 
t tncloied II S I . for which pleoM und m« The Chrlttton 
' Science fc\onlto/lo< one montti. ": 

DiDnald R. Cameron. Alwln S. York' 
and Leonard J. Tupton. 

New cars are featuring radiator 
grills of chromium plated stainless 
steel that willnever rust even when 
the original finish wears off. 

• •« * 

Designers and engineers will 
want one of the new stainless steel 
wrist -watches • with a buUt-ln 
circular slide rule. 

« •!• « 

Thereare two freedoms—the false, 
where a man Is free to do wliat h 
likes; the true, where a man Is 
free to do what he ought. —Charles 
Klngsley 

. **«t«_ T^\ 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn. 

STONE CHURCH 
DELEGATES AT 

COUNCIL DIMMER 
Delegates from the Old Slone 

Church to the annual meeting and 
dinner of the New Haven Council 
of Churches this Thursday evening 
at the Whltneyvllle Congragatlonal 
Church are Rev. and Mrs. Louis 
Duane Hatfield, Floyd Blakeman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwwod Brousseau 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Moody. 

The Ever Ready Group of the 
Old Stone Church «wlll tonduct a 
Rummage Sale In the parish house 
Thursday, May 26 from 9 A.M. to 
4 P.M. 

The sale of food planned by the 
Woman's Aid Society for Ju'ne 4 has 
been Indefinitely postponed. 

Receptionists at the church ser
vices last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norton Magoveny, Mrs. Alvin 
Sanford and Mrs. Alfred Lowenthal. 
The ushers were Lee Burgess, Jo
seph Nlttl, Leland Harrison, Rich
ard Harvey, Alfred Lowenthal and 
Alvin Sanford. The flowers were 
given by the Junior Women's 
League. 

In the afternoon the Junior Pil
grim Fellowship enjoyed a short 
hike up Lake Sallonstall, followed 
by a picnic supper. 

At the U o'clock service Council 
Sunday was observed and the Rev. 
Dr. David N. Beach, pastor of Cen
ter Church m New Haven, brought 
an Inspiring message on "Model 
Churches." 

SOPrBALL GAMES WANTED 
Sunnyslde Softball Team, cham

pions of Greater Hartford, seek 
Softball games on the road with 
leadbig semi-pro te.ims In State. 
Write: Peter Mallck, 28 Latimer 
Street East Hartford 8, Conn. 

Tlmrsday, M a y 19 1849 

ZONING APrUALS 
The East Haven Board of Zoning 

Appeals win meet In the Town Hall 
Wednesday, May 25, at 8 P.M. tto 
hold a public hearing on the peti
tion of Elizabeth Chapkpvlch to 
turn her home at 4 French Avenue 
Into a convalescent home. This Is 
a non-conforming use for tthe zone 
In which the premises are situated 
and the Zoning Board of which 
Eugene Daniels is chairmen, will 
listen to those opposed or In fawor 
of the petition at this time. 

NAVAJO FASHION SHOW 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas, will hold a Fashion 
Show and Social on May 20 at 8 
P.M. at Red Men's Hall, '95 Main 
Street. Refreshments will be served 
and door prizes awarded. Benny 
Gcpdman of the Dean Shop is 
sponsoring the fashion show. 

Thuraday, May 19,1940 

Re-Upholstering 
MVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
iVORK EXPERnY DONE lY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Refinithlng 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ave. Eaif Haven 

Phone 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Haven 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Main Street 4-1730 

We have SEVERAL lines of 

GREETING CARDS 
LENDING LIBRARY 
OF LATEST BOOKS 

HOSIERY 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
BOOKS - TOYS 

GAMES 
and a varied assortment of 

G I F T S 
Hours 8-6 Open Fri. Eve. 

TELEVISION IS HERE 

at prices you can afford 

Vidcraft Factory Sales Agency 
426 Main Street 4-0895 East Haven 

Evenings to 9:30 Grand Opening 
May 19th 

A N N E X H O U S E 
MANAGEMENT LOUIS PROVASOLj 

CATERING TO 

Banquets, Weddings, Parties, Etc. 
Italian-American Cuisine 
Luncheon - Dinners 

5ALTONSTALL PARKWAY EAST HAVEN 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING 

ORANGE ST. ot CROWN 

S U M M E R 
L A M P S 

Delightfully gay, hand 
decorated p o t t e r y 
lamps with, tilting style 
shades. 

Plaid design, y o u r 

choice of colors. Over-

i i i height of lamp 14" 

9.95 

Floral design, h a n d 
decoratej, p o t t e r y 

9.95 

Novelty style w i t h 
circus decorations very 
gay colors-. . . '. 

9.95 

Garden Notes 
DOWN COME THE RAKES 

Down come the rakes from the 
walls and .the rafters, 

Out flock the folk through the first 
mellow air, t 

Rousing old Mother Earth out ot 
her sleeping, 

Combing the snarls from her wild 
matted hair., >: 

Visiting Nurses List 
Canvassors As Drive 

Gathers Speed Here 

Page n v i 

The V.T. Hammer Bird Room was 
open tio the public on May 17th, the 
last time this season. Mrs. Beach 
and Mrs. Rutenbar's rooms from 
Harbor Street School were guests. 
The birds Will be shown to anyone 
who will.apply to the desk at the 
library for permission. 

Grebes are very. unusual birds, 
and are more like fish than birds. 
In that almost their entire lives are 
spent either hi or on the water. It 
is doubtful whether one could walk 
If It should come lon shore since its 
legs are placed far baiok on Its body. 
Even where the.bird builds her nest 
she does not come to land, but 
makes one that floats on the water. 
It Is constructed jof rushes and de
caying vegetation. 

The June meeting of the Bran-
ford Qarderi Club will be held on 
Friday, June 3rd at 2:45 P.M. at the 
home of Mrs. Wilbur Davis. The 

• guest speaker will be Miss Katrlna 
W. Kessorl and the subject, "Bulbs 
and their Perenhlal Companions." 

Money spent on seeds, shrubs and 
trees Is of little aVall it the soil does 
not provide plants with nourish
ment. Top soil, humus, peat moss 

: and fertilizer will Improve and en
rich sandy or clayey soil. Spring 
and Fall Is the time for this work 
and • It should be done gradually 
over several seasons but a compost 
pile can be started Anytime. 

Chrysanthemums are gross feed-
,ers so enrich the'soil with fertili
zer and humus -before plants are waiskl 
set out'. Established Slumps should Kemp 
be divided and.reset at once. I re- ifiiovlch 
cently received an order from a 
well-known firm and the plants 
were each In a small container all 
ready to plant In the ground. 

Peonies are not demanding but 
plenty of water if season turns dry 
will benefit, them; For larger blos
soms, remove side buds letting the 
center or terminal bud develop. 

Blue cornflowers, Centaurea cy-
anus, appear everlasting because 
they self-sow readily. Double var
ieties of blue larkspur also are ad
mired for cutting. The two plants 
are among the most charming ot 
Summer annuals. '. 

The Debtor, a sa'tlny-red Daylily 
Is attracting wide : attention this 
year. Baronet and Wekems are new 
red and beautiful. All varieties ot 
of Daylliles' are improving. Chame-
lon glows red as a rose in the 
morning and by evening lightens 
to a pleasant pink. KlUarney Lass, 
anotjaer pink is popular. Sixty 
flowers on a' single scape are not 
Uncommon among the newer var
ieties of Dayllllles. All flowers and 
foliage appear larger and finer pro
portioned. 
• The, '.EjftentlonMTBorvice • reports 
that apples and "pears ripen faster 
in storage' than on the tree. Grow
ers are advised to keep fruit on the 
trees unless it can be placed Im
mediately in cold storage. 

Acldanthera Includes a imall 
group of bulbs akin to Iris and re-
sembUng gladiolus. Tliey grow to 15 

Tlie Branford Visiting Nurse As- Canvassers: the Mrs. John A. Car-
sociation this week announced the mil, Mario Napoleon, Fred Goorg, 
captains and workers for the twen- Harold Tousey, Sam Bentley, Wat
ty two zones of the town which will Iter Nygard, Oscar T. Johnson,, and 
be covered tills month during Its Miss Tlieresa Eroskarlck. 
annual drive for funds. They fol
low: 

ZONE 1 
Captain: Mrs. Wm. VanWUgen; 

Canvassers: the. Mrs. McGregor 
Kilpatrlck, John Oliver, Joseph Ha
vens, Frank Giordano, Walter 
Clttpp, Donald Marquard, Leonard 
Maddern, Thomas Battles. 

ZONE 2 
Captain: Mrs. Herbert Sykes; 

Canvassers: the Mrs. A)ithony 
Donadlo, David Sampson, John 
Donadio Herbert Sykes. 

ZONE 3 
Captains: Mrs. Swan Esborn, Mrs. 

James Fisher and Mrs. Frederick 
Armstrong. Canvassers, the Mrs. 
Addison Smith, Wm. Coutts, Edith 
Johnscln, Arthur Seaburg, Roose
velt Enqulst, Marlon O'Brian, Fred
erick Swift, Harry Fowler, Frank 
Halligan, Ruel Llnfberg, Rob't Till, 
Ralph Altrui, Edward Nalewajak, 
Walter Haddock, Helmer Holmes, 
Charles Stanton, Frajik Atwater, 
Henry Janlcki, James Neely, A. Q. 
Nprmand; and the Misses Susie 
Gordon, Dorthy Aickernmn, Signe 
Bloomquist, Doris Skroza, Evelyn 
Deiilnlson. 

ZONE 4 
Captain:Mrs. Wintlirop Towner; 

Canvassers: the Mrs. Carleton 
Miller, Paul Aniskorlch, Joseph Ko-

Winthrop Towner, Richard 
William Bigelow, Joseph 
, Mary Butler; and tlie 

Misses:Janice Burwell, Janet Vlsh-
no, Justine Erlcson, Janet Erlcsdn, 
Mary O'Brien Sophie Jourdan. 

ZONE 0 
Captain: Mrs. Charles Duffy; 

Canvassers: the Mrs. Frederick 
Rathbun, Milton Campbbejl, Carl 
Greenvall, Charles Duffy, Josiah 
Venter, Reginald Babcook, Marshall 
Holabird, Francis Dendas, J.M. 
Bauer, Burdette Babcock, William 
Dlhgwell. 

ZONES 
Captains: Mrs. Wilbur Burne and 

Mrs. Rob't Sanzero; Canvassers: 
the Mrs Richard Murphy, Frank 
Sims, Flora Heffernan, James Kent, 
Edwin Burne, Vincent McDonald, 
Miiihael Intantlno, Marlon Gray, 
Elton Greenvall, Arthur Paine, 
Oscar Olorosan, James ReiUy Jerry 
Gronlln, Donald Colson, John Mel-
lllo, Henry Ollvo, Owejn Berio, and 
the Misses: Nancy Hafner, Adrlen-
ne Northam, Lucy Larkins, 

ZONE 9 
Captain:Mrs. Oscar T. Johnson; 

ZONE 10 
CaptaHns: Mrs. Richard Jones 

and Mrs. Sidney Hadley; Canvass
ers: the Mrs.' Carl E. Anderson, 
Geo. Palmer, Rob't Hammell, Rich
ard Meek, Norman AverlU, Herman 
Zahnlelter, Donald Hotchkiss, Felix 
Dzwonkoski, Edward Sullivan, Oscar 
Kahl, A. H. Nlckcrson. 

ZONE 11 
Captain: Mrs S. Parkinson, 

Canvassers: the Mrs. Marlon Bernd-
ston, Barbara Meyers, Edna De 
PIzzle, May Plnney, Betty Peck, 
Charlotte Fronien, Mary Jones, 
Ruth Thompson, May Coleman, 
George Gulick. 

•ZONE 12 
Captain: Mrs John Wliltcomb; 

Canvassers: the Mi's. Peter Wit-
kowsty, B. Uljens, Anderew Law
rence; and Miss Patricia Holsem-
bchk. 

ZONE 15 
Captain: Mrs. Harry Fresenlus 

Canvassers: the Mrs. Wm. Bratten, 
and Harry Fresenlus; and the 
Misses Georgia Milne, Betty Har
mon, Janet Bartholomew. 

ZONE IG 
Captain: Mrs Edwin Maddern; 

Canvassers: the Mrs. Wilfred Nott, 
Robert Gate, R. E. Maddern, A. 
Radtke, Clarence Townsend, Rob-
est Osborn, William Adams, and 
Miss Mabel Osborn and Miss'Helen 
Smith. 

ZONE 19 
Captain: Mrs. Harold Roth. Can

vassers: the Mrs. John Holmes, 
Rob't Tramantano, Walter Dam-
berg, George Hooland, George Col-
burn, R. JohnsoM. 

ZONE 20 
Captain: Mrs. Joseph Bodner.Can

vassers, the Mrs. August Newman, 
Rocao Orsene, Howard Jasperson, 
Bruloffe, Leo Flnnevan, W. M. Mayo. 

ZONE 22 ' 
Captains: Mrs. Joseph Zuwallack, 

Miss Rose Donadio. No Canvasessers 
for this zone. 

Many Attend 
Services For 

Police Head 

Shore TbV/hs 
To Have Radio 

Quiz Program 
News that the Shore Line towns 

ot Clinton, Madison, Guilford, 
Branford, and East Haven are to 
have their own local radio quiz 
programs was released today by 
Rocklnwn Associates, the agency 
producing tlie serlej, and Radio 
S t a t l o n w A V Z, lifew Haven, the 
station over which . they will be 
broadcast. , 

According to Information receiv
ed from tills twin source, the pro
grams, to be known: as the Shore 
Line Coffee Club Quiz will be the 
first thing of Its kind to be broad
cast rlghht from the local shore 
line towns. Styled like any ot the 
big-time New York quiz shows, this 
program will offer wonderful prizes 
to contestants, selected from the 
audience of local townspeople who 
are expelled to attend. The program 
win be held in a loool restaurant In 
each of the five towis, from 9:30 to 
10:00 A M: at which time tree 
coffee and doughnuts will be served 
to all those who attend. Because ot 
space llmtntatlons in the restaur-
Mt , there will be only a certain 
number of guest admission tickets 
available each week, and these can 
be obtained without charge .from 
any of the local co-sponaors of the 
brodoast. Those townsfolk wishing 
to attend the broadcast In their 
own communities are urged to get 
their tickets tor the, first program 
as early as possible, for It Is an
ticipated that the demand will be 
heavy. 

The program will be held Thurs
days In Branford a t Ye Olde Town 

five shore line eommunltles (Mon
day In Clinton, Tuesday in Madison, 
Wednesday In Guilford, Thursdoy 
In Branford and Friday In East 
HaVcn) It will not be broadcast 
live over WAVZ, but will be tape-
recorded. Then the tape-recording 
mode In the morning from 9:30 to 
10:00 at the local restaurant In these 
towns, win bo brodacasl from 1:30 
to 2:00 o'clock over W A V Z, at 
1200 kllocycUes on the dial. Thus, 
those who partlcljiatcd In the pro
gram that nuirnlng will have the 
added pleasure i-bt hearing them
selves on the radio that same after
noon, and win be able to tell their 
friends about the program so that 
they, too, can hear It. .\ 

The series Isv,planned--.for a 
thirteen weeki,.'perlod beginning 
June Olh and •.ending September 
2nd, so there wlU bcthlrteen week
ly broadcasts in each of the shore 
line towns. Those unable to secure 
tickets for the first broadcast will 
undoubtedly be able to do so for 
later programs, but are urged to nsk 
their local sponsors to set aside 
tickets tor them. 

Dick Carlson, a resident of the 
shore line and well-known local 
radio personalty, wll be Quizmaster 
on the series. Mr. Carlson Is founder 
of the agency Rocklawn Associates 
which originated and sold the pro
gram Idea, and he produced a 
similar series in Lltohtleld County 
for a Torrlngton station last year. 
In announcing the series, ho point
ed out that such a program was 
possible only through the coopera
tion of the loeol co-sponsors who 
are paying for the broadcast, and 
urged that local people patronize 
these sponsors who are making the 
feature possible. 

JUNIOR CLASS PROM 
DUE SATURDAY AT 
PINE ORCHARD CLUB 
Seyenty-Nine 

Receive First 
Communion 

Seventy nine young people of St, 
Mary's Church parish received 

l^ie Junior class ot Branford High 
School will hold Its • annual 
promenade on Saturday evening, 
May 21, at the PUie Orchard 
Country Club. . . . 

TJio ballroom will be trAnsformcd 
Into an Arabian Night motif and 
dancing will Start shoi^tly after 
nine. Joe Tansey's band will play 
for'.the enjoyment of tlie daiice 
lovers. . 

The biggest feature bf the cvcnlne 
will be the • crowning o ' d "prom 
queen" sliortly before the grand 

their first Holy Communion at',nnrch. Tlie qiieen and hor atten-
0 A. M. Mass last Sunday, May 15th,'dants have olready been chosen.by 
Thev were- secret ballot'and w | l l . n o t . b e a n -

Margaret Beattlo, Judith Ann'nounced_ mitll the Wcaldcnt of the 
drlgllano, Margarel Drlscoll, Jean "='"?«u ^'^Ij^.S, '̂ '̂  f,'?,"'^ °-?^"'' HJS 
Marie DeRlso, Darltno Damutz, sealed ^envelope 'Just before the 
Joan Dykum, Margaret Flnncgani.eoronation, _ , . . . , „ „ i ' „ . j ' . ; 
Judith Giordano, Gwendolyn Hines.l AU coinmltteea have been hard at,, 
Mario Hatch, Valerie Hague, work to (nsure the succoss^olth^ 
Elizabeth Jones, Nancy Kaslllnas, eveiit. •Phe eo-chalra|n of the BfWtt 
Alcxlne Lnloh, Reginn: Moleskl, ajp,the social c ta lnnen of the clMj. 
Sally Ann Murphy, Mary McKoon,iMl3s Mary ZurowsKl and, R«b(>r6 
Jacqueline Mursko, Margaret Oullans, Mrs. Harold ^Bartcer..;,* 
O'Brien, Barbara Paiilk, Carmella Junior class faculty advisor, h»» 
Panaronl, Joanne Peltier, Graoo.Been of much asslstanco. . , 
Pross, Susan Qulniij Barbara Royka, I /°™^^^ ^a^imtes who wish tg 

Those wlio are eontrlbuting lo the 
food sale ot the Boclol Workoi's on 
Saturday at 10:30 A,'M. may have 
donations picked up by fcolllng Mrs. 

Restaurant, In the large ballroom Maj'^lce Smlth,;8-1102 Mrs. Walter 
to the rear. Gusts adml.?slon tickets "S^'it"^' oh^\{^ °* **"' W " " ' " 
can be secured from the six co-
sponsors; Castcllon Brothers, Col
lins and Freeman, the Earl Colter 
Studio, Robblns Department Store, 
Shore Line Bedding &" • Upholstery 
Company, or Wilson Auto Sales. In 
East Hoven, the program will take 
place Fridays at Fred's Restaurant. 
Tickets for the brogram are avail
able at Augles Auto Repair, East 
Haven Cleaners, East Haven De
partment Store, East Haven Hard
ware Store, Holcombe Drug Com
pany or Naiih, Incorporated. 
' As the program Is held in the 

Adams, H-9136. 

x-iuf,a, aiiauii \^uii4ii. i^iii uuii 
Valerie Rogers, Barbara ivv.iiu.o, 
Priscllla Seoondlno, Lucille Sparlco, 
Carol Sanleskl, Joan Sclarlnl, 
Barbara Tott, Joan Tonibarl, Muriel 
Trufnn, Dorothy Zukowskl, Joanne 
Zvonkovlc, Mary Ellen Beach, 
Joyce Zdanowloz, Judith Zu-Walllck 

Also; Richard Au'izi, John Beach. 
Robert Boyle, Robert Brown, Paul 
Connelly, bniiiel Cosgrove, Robert 
Clplano, John Barclay, John Cav-
ttllaro, Paul Clanolola, Richard 
Desnrbo, Raymond' Daugherly, 
Thomas Fisher, Michael Fitzgerald, 
John Fulvi, Robert Galdanzl, 
Richard Galdonzi, Wilfred Hatch, 
John Ifkovlc, Ronald Inzere, 
Michael Klimas, Edward Kustra, 
Ronald LaOrdlx, Richard Devlini 
Patrick Manley, Robert McCutch-
eon, Edward Nalewajek, David Neu 

.,_^ Former 
RiTgors', otend the function may make »«<• 

Open House will be held bythe 
World War II Veterans Association 
In Its club rooms at Branford Point 
on Monday evening at 8:30 oclock, 
Stuart Clancy, Frfcshman football 
coach at 'ifale University wlUbe the 
guest speaker. 

All veterans ot Branford and 
North Branford are cordially Invited .son, David Stadalnilc, Harold 
to attend. There will be games and Stadalnik, Arnold Noble, Walter 
refreshments for the guests. For in- Schimmel, Michael Salvin, Wayne 
formation call Henry LnCroIx I Walker, Robert Wood, Joseph 
8-9273 from 10 JO A M to 0 P M Stcondine nnd Patrick Pompano. 

sorvations with Miss Barbara Pepe, 
telephone, 8-2057, Tickets are prlo«4 
at $3.00, 

, • : — — — • > T — 7 — r - / ^ r ; -
Widow's .E)on Lodge will h o l d * 

siieoial communication this evening 
at 7:30 in the lodge rooms, for the 
purpose of attending • services ^or 
Llonal B. Rice at Lamb's B^jnttOl 
Home, Montowose Street. ^ 

A Chicago scientist. plans to 
rocket 30 miles Into the atmosphere 
this summer in a tube-shapedi 
stainless steel missile. 

Sportsmen who forget tliiie on 
the golf loursc or at tliclr fofot'lte 
stream will apprcUate the new 
stainless steel wrlstwatch • with •$. 
built-in alarm devUe. , ; -

ijoatmen Who remember their 
hours spent in polishing, blcss-tba 
iicw stainless steel trim that Wlnef) 

•lletin and bright with a damp fug. 

or more inches in heavy soil. The 
creamy long-tubed '. flowers are 
spotchcd wltli chocolate or white 
They should be planted, lifted and 
stored like gladioli. 

On cold Spring nights, newly set 
out vegetable plants and seedlings 
shrubs and small trees require pro
tection. Berry baskets, burlap or 
newspapers will shield them. 

:u^-th^itu}eli.. 

J: 
11 
CHEVALIER P'ALB/CWAC, 
REFUGEE FROM FRENCH ̂  Q'''" 
f?EVOLUriON,PI?OSPEfiED fi 
BY DRIVING ABOUT LON-^ //j 
Z>ON TO MIX SALADS/^l"L 
FOTZTHENOBILITy./ J,.J>4. 

TABU USUALLY KEPT « 
\ PI?IA1IT/VE /yiA/V FKOM) 
''^ CANNIBALISM. BUT/'] 

DURING FAMINE IT. %J 
IVASSOMETIMES BROKEN. 

^aUEEN EUZABETH,\ 
WI-IEN VISITING, SENTl 

, , AHEAD TO TEST THE J 
!S. ALE. IF INFERIOR, 
-^SPECIAL ALE iVASl 

'''EXPRESSED" FROM 
LONDON: 

QIJEEN AiNNEBOLEYN, 
TO PLEASEHEARTy ^ " 
HENRY EZZ, AT CORON
ATION DINNER ATE 22 
DISHES AS FIRST COURSE, 
AND 30ASA SECOND 

i:: CO/vi/CHT ISie J. i'-ClAAKS. 

Funeral services tor Captain P. 
Alfred Anderson, captain of the 
Branford Police Department and a 
tormer first selectman of Branford, 
were largely atended at the Norman 
V. Lamb Funeral Home last Friday 
afternoon. 

The Rev. J. Edison Pike, pastor of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church of
ficiated .at the services and at the 
committal services which were held 
at the East Lawn cemetery In East 
Haven. 

Bearers were all active, members 
of the police department including^ 
two sargents, Leo V^ Morawskl and' 
Otto lUig and Patrolmen Anthony 
Ifkovlc, John Mullen, Fred Georgp 
and John Seastrand. 

Twenty eight members of the 
supernumery force formed a guard 
ot honor and the body was escorted 
to Its final resting place by two 
patipl cars of the local department. 

Also' present In an official 
capacity were the members of the 
Eioard ot Police Commissioners and 
other town otilolals. 

He was a member of Trinity 
Episcopal Church, Widow's Son 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M.; Fellowfiraft 
Club of Branford, the Connecticut 
State Police Association, Pawson 
Tribe of Red Men, Knight^ of 
Pythias, Vasa Star Lodge, Branford 
Yacht Club and several other or
ganizations. 

He is survived by his wife, a son, 
Alfred S. Anderson of Branford, a 
brother. Otto Anderson, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Lena Bowhay of Alsted 
N. H. 

Girls 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS C CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET 

BRANFORD 

Branford 
El igible For / 
Regatta Honors 

Young women of Branford are 
invited by the New London Junior 
Chamber ot Commerce to compete 
for the title of Regatta Queen next 
month on the occasion of the an
nual Yale-Harvard boat races on 
the Thames River,, It has been at\T 
nounced by the Regatta committee. 

Entrants are asked to send to the 
Chamber an 8 by 10 photograph 
together with their measurements 
and a statement ot hobbles and in-
tesests. The young women must be 
between 16 and 25 single and VS. 
citizens. 

The winner, w l i r be picked by 
John powers, model agency head, 
and will be a guest of the Chamber 
on June 23 and 24. She will receive 
the keys to the city of New Londoni 
numerous merchandise gifts from 
merchants, and preside a t the Re
gatta Ball, to be held at the Ocean 
Beach ballroom. .• 

Those ranked second and third by 
Mr. Powers will also be guests of 
the city. , .. 

An elaborate parade Is one ot the 
many events scheduled for Boat 
Race Day. 

Do you wish to be free? Then 
above all things love God, love vour 
neighbor, love one anotrer, love ibe 
common weal; then you will have 
true liberty. — Savonarola 

JMIAKE 'EM M E A N IT ! 
when they say^'hot" 

'̂  i n s t a l l A 
• I'. • <• 

A U T O M A T I C Electric WATER HEATER 

and have ali the piping hot water 
anytine - WITHOUT WAITING - and 

you want-
at lov/ cost 

AID THE V. N. A. 

ONLY 

$10 
DOWN 

Your Master Plumber, 
Electrical Dealer or our 
Representative will glad
ly help you select the cor
rect size to meet the needs 
of your family. 

2 
YEARS 

TO PAY 
BALANCE 

THECONNECTICU iGHT 8c POWER Co. 

A Busincss-MatMged, Tax-Paying Company 

I 

. - - - - - / . < « 

..LX.J i ... .. .>^'.. . .:<,. 
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THRONG ARMORY 
FOR ANNUAL VET'S BALL 

Over one hundred and fifty 
couples were present a t the third 
nnn-uttl Veteran's Ball of the World 
War I I Veterans Association In t h e 
sta tb ai'tnory last Saturday nlglit. 

The Grand March took place a t 
11 K. M. and was led by the club 
prcslaent , Qcorge Mobile with Mrs, 
F r a h k . J. Kinney, Jr . and Mr 
William ,Ji Rice and his escort 
Helpna Cawley. 

The music was furnished by Earl 
Peck tand his: twelve piece band of 
New Haven, Two vocalists assisted 
t h e (musicians.. 

T h e hallas, usua l , was tastefully 
decorated In blue, white and gold. 
T h e r e we te thirty six booths all of 
wh ich were; filled by the dancers. 

Special l lehtlns a d d c d a gay hue 
to the Vivid colors of the ladles 
gowns and the various service unl 
foritis and evening clothes of t h e 
gentlemen. . > 

In-keeping with present stylesj 
t a f fe ta was much In evidence and 
m a n y strapless, one strap, a n d off-
the«shoulder gowns. In a myriad of 
colors, from pastel to deep black, 
added zest to the soenci. Other 
matera l ls used In the composition 
of • m a n y of the gowns were, 
organdy, Jersey,; faille and pique 
Much net was offered. 

Quests came from as far away as 
Sou th Cnrallna and Ohio, Also one 
party 'hai led from Vermont. . 

Among the dancers who register
ed'word; 

lyir. Thomas Connelly of Brantord 

A. LA . 
ESTABLISHED 1907 

„ Plannod travel pleasuro fodfuring 

fiaty<to:r«Acl and oaiy-lo-liandle typod 

Ittnorarlet. ^ and maps for rnambBrs. 

Jhru l i i affllation with laading Motor 

Clubs it fully equipped to route you 

ar]ywhere in tho world. 

'1 Payment for legal service and emBr* 

goncy road service, Free bail lorvice. 

H. J. Zahnleiter 
TEL 8-1456 

A RE 
your savings 
your servant? 
Savings can guarantee a life 
income, bcBinning at wliut-
ever nue you specify . . , 
and, at the siimc cime, « • 
sure your fninily financial 
protection,... ,.. -

J E R R Y F . COLLINS 
Brantord, Conn. . 

P.O. Box 523 Tel. 8-2440 
NEW ENCUANO MUTUM. 

tifc Insurance Compjny 

. HEADQUARTERS FOR WATERBURY 

' GARDEN TRAQORS & ATTACHMENTS 

^Bradley's Garage 
Bradley St. Branford, Conn. 

TEL. 8-0556 

Lawn Mower 
Sharpening - Service 

L O A N S 
; ON 

A U T O M O B I L E S 
Low Cost—Quick Service 

4 Plans ' 
\ Cash loaned on automobiles 

even though you now owe a 
balance. 

2 We will pay oil your present 
balance and reduce your 
payments In some, cases 50% 

3 We will BOTH reduce your 
payments and also loan you 
extra cash. , , 

4 Let us finance your next new 
or used car. We can save 
you money. 

One Phane Call 
Will Arrange a Loan 

COLONIAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 

'I-2B Temple Sh, cor. Crown 
Second Floor Phone 7-4131 

Open Sat. Till Noon 

with Miss Arllne Ma.son of Ham-
den; pink marquisette, swcelpeaa 
and roses. 

Mr. Gcno Nardella of Branford 
with Miss Angc Roppolo of % w 
Haven; white sa t in with silver 
sequins, violets. 

Mr. and Mrs. lUarshall T. Hola-
blrd of Brantord; white and blue 
net, pink roses. . , , 
. Mr. William Altmannsberger of 
Branford with Miss Sylvia Hamlin 
of Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; green taffeta, 
pink carnations. ,. 

Mr. aind Mrs, Edward Krampfert 
of Hamden; white silk, roses. 

Mr. Jack Borzlllo of • Branford 
with Miss Adele Weted of Bran
ford; black rayon faille, orchid. 

Mr. John Torino of Branford with 
Miss Jean Johnson of New Haven; 
white strapless crepe, red roses. 
. Mr. Nicolas Weted of Brantord 

with Miss Angle Thecb ot Torrlng-
ton; white ik l , red roses. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Kenne th Bray of 
BrnnfordJ peach taffeta, sweetpeas. 

Mr. John BerardI ot Branford 
with Miss Clara Jaok.son ot Bran
ford; pique blue sa t in , gardenias. 

Mr. Edward Fresco of Branford 
with Miss Augusta R. BettI of Avon; 
white .satin, red roses. 

Mr. Robert Doebr ickof Brantord 
with MLss Priscllla Law-son of New 
Haven; black and white taffeta, 
yellow rosebuds. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Baldwin of 
Branford; blue taffeta, white 
gardenia. 

Mr. and Mrs, a. Fumla l t ot New 
Haven; pink and black ne t with 
faille, iady slippers. 

Mr. and Mrs, J a m e s aargamel l l of 
Branford; white laeetop, black 
ruUlu skir t ; red carnat ions cener-
ed In sweetpeas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aldo Qargamelll of 
Branford; royal, b!-Je crepe, gar
denia and sweetpeas. • 

Mr. Dave Baldwin of Branford 
with Miss Marie Doerlng ot West-
tleld, Mass.; red and white crepe. 

Mr. Charles Cavary of East Ha
ven with Miss Frances Grandel of 
Stony Creek; black faille. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Monast 
ot Stony Creek- white silk Jersey, 
orchid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Claglla 
of Brantord; block lallle. 

Mr. Stanley Gumkoskl of Bran
tord with Miss J ean Marie Ablondl 
of Stony Creek; black faille; 
gardenias. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Rutfonl ot 
Walllngford; pink marquisette, 
sweetpeas. 

Mr, Charles McCarthy of Bran
tord with Miss Nan Sperl of Gull-
ford; blue ta t te ta , gardenia . 

Mr, Ar thur Anderson ot Branford 
with Miss Mabel Griffin of Shor t 
Beach; green o rgandy 'ga rden ia . -

Mr. Harold Holsenbeck lof Bran 
ford with Miss Rosamond McCarthy 
of Branford; teal blue satin, .talis
man roses. . • • 

Mr. Jack Ward of Brantord with 
Miss Virginia Ilolsenbeck ot Bran
tord; black crepe, roses. 

Mr. Richard Jackson ' of Branford 
with Miss Lorraine M..Connolly of 
Branford; green tulle, gardenia. 

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k J. Kinney, 
Jr., ot Bronford; cerise and brown 
taffeta.' 

Mr. William Terry ot New Britain 
with Miss Grace Coates ot Bran
ford; yellow marquise t te green 
orchid. 

Cpl. George Tyler of Branford 
with Miss Trudy Wring of West Ha
ven, aqua taffeta, yellow roses. 

Mr. a n d ' M r s . A r t Fortune ot 
Brantord; black Jersey, white roses. 

M r . ' a n d Mrs.; Donnell Malloy of 
GuUtord; blue organdy, sweetpeas. 
,. Mr, and Mrs. Wal te r ZlellnskI' of 
Branford; lavender tissue falUe; 
gardenia. 

Mr. John Tobln of Brantord with 
Miss Lenora Pe terson of North 
Haven; black • mfvrqulsette, wrist 
corsage ot carnat ions. »•. 

Mr. and Mres. Augustus J . Pepc 
of Branford; ' l i gh t green brocade 
satin, gardenias. ',, i 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Giordano 
of Branford; black ne t over white 
satin, gardlnas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Donotrlo ot 
Branford; blue marquiset te , rose?. 

Mr. Norman Per ron of Grcens-
bono, Vermont wi th Miss Dorothy 
Clary ot Greensboro, Vermont; blue 
organdy. , • 

Mr. James Cosgrove ot Branford 
with Miss Myrtle Butler of East 
Haven; blue organdy, gardenos. 

Sgt. John A d a m s . of Branford 
with Leatrlce Tucker of Branford 
aqua sat in , gardenias. , 

Mr. Paul J. Evoskevlch of Bran
ford w th Miss Edi th Oliver of 
Walhalla, S. C ; whi te marquisette, 
carnations, . 

Mr. Thomas j : Langley ot New 
Haven with Miss Velma Marroney 
of Brantord; champaign satin, 
white rosesand sweetpeas.-^ ; , 

Mr, Jerry Knowlton ot Branford 
with Miss Mary Jenkins of Bran
ford; black faille, gardenias. 

Mrs. and Mrs. J o h n J. A h e m of 
Branford; white taffeta. 

Mr. George Casper of Brantord 
with Miss Janice MaComber of 
Branford. 

Mr. John Festa of New Haven 
with Miss Susan D'Avanzo ot West 
Haven; nlle green crepe, roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tlsko of 
Branford; white pique, red rosettes. 

Mr. Robert Jan lcke of Hamden 
with Miss Evelyn Knapp ot Bran
ford; white t a t t e t a , red roses. 

Mr. Lloyd Roth of Brantord with 
Miss Louise Pond of Branford; 
aqua marquisette, orchid. 

Mr. Carl F. Johnson of Brantord 
with Miss Blanche Perron of Glover, 
Vt.; yellow ta t t e ta . 

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Mortope ot 
Branford; white sa t in brocade, red 
carnations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meshako of 
East Haven; peacock blue taffeta 
gardenia and carnat ions . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Townsend of 
New Haven; black taffeta, ofohlds. 

Mr. Kenneth ' Barber of New Ha
ven, w i t h . Miss BllUe Whelan of 
Hamden; black lace over" p ink 
moire, gardenia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clifford of. 

M. I. F. MILESTONE CLUB ACCEPTS 
TWENTY-ONE NEW ENROLLEES 

Hamden; pink moire and white 
taffeta. 

Mr. Qcorge MInlture of New Ha 
ven with MLss Edna Cartwrlght of 
New Haven; maize crept, orchid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. LaCroIx of 
Branford; nlle green silk, gardenias. 

Mr. William Van WIe of Brdnford 
with Miss Betty Rathko of New 
Haven; lavender slipper sat in; 
white carnations. 

Mr. Jack Zawackl of ' Branford 
with Miss Peggy O'Shea of New 
Haven; blue net,- gardenia. 

Mr. and Mrs., Walter ZuraskI otl 
Mlddletown; blue crepe, carnat ions. 

Mr. Prank Page of Branford with 
Miss Waleska Bussmann, of West 
Haven: blue ne t and taffeta, pink 
carnat ions. 

Mr. Anthony Adams of Branford 
with Miss J eanne Lloyd of New 
Haven; green, black, and cerLse 
crepe; gardlnas. 

Mr. Emil Montelus ot Branford 
with Miss Genevieve Nelson o t New 
Haven; pink organdy and lace; 
white gardenias. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olson of 
Branford; rod and white t a t t e t a 
white carnations.. 

Mr. Carl. Rank of Branford with 
Miss Mildred Blascke of Middle-
town; aqua nylon taffeta, mixed 
spring flowers. 

Mr. Charles Caddy ot Branford 
with Miss Ann Krueger ot Middle-
town; Nile green brocaded ne t , red 
carnat ions. 

Mr.;Raymond Orsene with Miss 
Mary Bello.of Branford; blue nylon 
net, lavender sweetpeas. 

Mr. Francis J . Regand ot New Ha
ven wi th Miss Margaret Murphy of 
New Haven; peach taffeta, wrist 
corsage of gardenla.s. 

T-Sgt . Fergus T. Mooney ot Bran
ford with Miss Anne T. Fitzgerald 
ot Branford; American Beauty 
taffeta, gardenia wristlet. 
; Mr. Bernard Page of Stony Creek 

with Miss Texas Sabine ot Guilford; 
turquoise marquisette with pink 
rosebuds, pink rosebuds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Clmlno of 
Brantord; green marqotsett gar
denia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tamsln ot 
Branford; ,whi te wi th black net . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorin E. Pr ice of 
New York City, 

Mr. Dante J. BrecclaroU of Bran
ford wi th Miss Norma Bortozzl ot 
Ansonltt; black strapless taffeta, 
red roses. 

Mr. Victor A. Lukowsky of B r a n 
tord wi th Miss Lucy Vercllll o t East 
Haven; block taffeta , red roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phi l DombrowskI ot 
Branford; black lace top, pink skirt, 
gardenia . 

Mr. and Mrs. Steven S. Hyllnskl 
of New Haven; yellow strapless 
pique, red roses. ' , 

|! Mr. Wil l iam Rloe. and Miss 
tl-Iclenai cawley of Brai iford; 'black 
ne t over black taffeta carnat ions. 

Mr. Dick But ler ot East Haven 
with Miss Mary Lou Miller of 'Bran
ford; black taffeta, sweetpeas. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sokoloskv 
of Brantord; black ta t te ta , pink 
carnat ion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Russell of 
Branford ; 'b lue taffeta, gardenia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund SobolewskI 
of Brantord, yellow ta t te ta . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Ceccollnl 
of Branford; printed silk ' crepe, 
sweetpeas. ' , 

Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Sharp of Bran
tord; blue sat in, roses. , < 

Mr. . Joseph E. Buza of Branfordl 
wi th "Miss Doris Dodd ot Branford; 
black and white crepe, roses. 

Lieut, and Mrs . Nalhaii Za t t i n ot 
Branford; gold taffeta. . . 

Mr. Arthur Howe ot Branford 
wi th , MIsS M a r y Jane • Hill ot 
Mlddletown, c o n n . ; aqua taffeta, 
gardenias . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis G. Bradley Jr., 
of Branford; black* and canary 
yellow taffeta. 

Mr. Edward Cook.'of Brantord 
w i th Miss Winnie Flgan ot New 
Haven ; black taffeta, gardenias . • 
' M r . Albert BahnSen ot Brantord 

wi th Miss. Lorraine: Norton of New 
H a v e n ; ' pale yellow marquiset te; 
gardenias and rosfis. 

. r. and Mrs. Henry M. Holm ot 
Branford; black ta t te ta . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell LaMotte ot 
Branford; whi te pique, spring 
flowers and baby gardenia. 

Mr . 'Wil l iam F . O'Nell of Bran
tord with 'Miss Sonny Morris of 
Branford; lime strapless taffeta, 
tea roses wristlet. 

Mr. William Thompson ot Short 
B e a c h with Miss Dorothy Emons of 
New Haven; gold crepe wi th rhlne-
stories. . 

Mr. Frederick Maurer of Short 
Beach with Miss Evelyn Wutrous ot 
S h o r t Beach; red satin, caniellas. 

Mr . William Fortune of" Short 
Beach with Miss Stephanie Bowers 
of Eas t Haven; taffeta gown, rose 
buds . •• , . . : ; . 

Mr . and Mrs.' Russell Barber of 
Eas t Haven; p ink net, orchids. 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert E. Clinton ot 
Nor th Haven; black faille wi th lace, 
gardenia corsage. ; 

Mr. a n d ' M r s . O. E. Beckey of 
Branford; white tat teta with ent 

Mr. land Mrs. .George Lawior of 
Eas t Haven; blue and white pique, 
red roses. , 

Mr. a n d ' M r s . •William Tucker of 
S h o r t Beach; black strapless talUe. 

Mr . Robert Geler of Branford with 
Miss Nancy Eckle of Hamden; 
wfhlte organdy, sweetpeas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Myers of 
Bran tord ; black taffeta, red roses. 
! Mr . Norman Esborn wi th Miss 

Mary Armstrong of Brantord; 
whi te pique, gardenia . . 

Mr. and Mrs. P a t Streeto ot East 
Haven; green organdy, yellow roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J . Fitz
gerald of Brantord ; blue satin 
gardenias . 

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Mlsohler of 
Brantord , red crepe . . . 
\ Mr . and Mrs. Donald Erlckson of 
Bran tord ; blue chiffon, sweetpeas. 

Mr. Addison T. Cooke, J r . of 
Bran to rd .wi th ,Miss Isabel Robert
son of Stony Creek; wine velvet 
wi th pink net; pink.roses „ , ,, 

Mr. and Mrs . George Malcolm, 
Leetes Islani^, Guilford; orchid and 

Jeannette Peterson 
Names Attendants 
For Coming Nuptials 

Miss Jeannet te Peterson, daugh
ter of Mr. Fritz Peterson of Palmer 
Ro&d, this week announced the a t 
tendants for her coming wedding to ' 
Mr. Stanley Dawson ot this town 
which will take place in the l ^ b o r 
Evangelical Lutheran Church on 
Saturday afternoon, May 28th, a t 
3 P. M. 

Miss Mabel Granqulst of New 
Britain, a Cousin of the bride to be, 
will be maid of honor. The brides
maids will be Miss Virginia 
Post of Homden and Mrs. Prank 
D'Amlco ot East Haven. The Junior 
bridesmaids will be the twin nieces 
of the groom, the Misses Phyllis and 
Marlon Slruzlnskl, of Branford. 

Mr. Prank D'Amlco ot East Haven 
will be the best man. The ushers 
will be Philip Peterson, ot Branford 
and Worcester, a brother of the 
bride and her cousin, Bertll Peter
son, also of this town. 

The reception will be held In Che 
Waverly Hotel in Indian Neck. 

READING CLVB 
PLANS DINNER 

TO END SEASON 

F i r s t row, loft to rifflit: George Agnew, General Super in tendent , 43 y e a r s ; Cliarles H. Holsenbeck, 
56 y e a r s ; E r i c k Smith, 53 y e a r s ; Jacob M. Bauer , 51 y e a r s ; Thorvalrt F . Hammer, P res iden t and Generiil 
Ma'nager, 28 y e a r s ; Seoond row—John J . Lipkvich, y e a r s ; Lorens Lindberg, 40 y e a r s ; Max Hanan , 25 
y e a r s ; Alice Al tc rmat t , 25 y e a r s ; Michael Hanchak, 25 y e a r s ; Michael Dul, 25 yea r s ; F r a n k V. Bigelow, 
Treasure r , 27 y e a r s ; Augus t Hendrickson, 25 years. Thi rd r ow — Berna rd Eriolcson, 25 y e a r s ; J o h n 
Holmes, 25 y e a r s ; Charles Dougher ty , 25 y e a r s ; J . Alfred liloniberB-, 40 y e a r s ; F r a n k 'Woodford, 25 
y e a r s ; Sam Smith, 25 years . Four l l i row—James Qell, 40 y e a r s ; 'Walter Kulack, 25 years-; Mor t imer 
Wal l , 2 ' y e a r s ; J . Alfred Michaelson, 40 years . Piftli row—Alfred Aguy.zi, 25 y e a r s ; Nunzio Mar tone , 
25 y e a r s ; Goorgb Washington, 25 .years . . ' 

Business mat ters marked the May 
meeting ot the Junior Half Hour 
Reading Club a t the home of Mrs. 
R. F . Bailey of Wilford Avenue on 
Monday evening as he group com
pleted plans tor a dinner meeting 
to be held In Holly's Barn on Mon-
day, JunelGth at 7 P. M. 

T'he dinner gathering will Icon-
clude the season's activities of the 
club which, in comple'ting Its second 
year is over subscribed with ap
plications for membership. 

A social hour- followed the bu.sl-
nes.s agenda. Hostesses were Helen 
Brown, Jean Squerl, Mary Bratten, 
Zalda McDonald, Alice Pindell and 
Shirley Morton. . 

charteuse striped taffeta, mixed 
flowers. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Begley ot 
Guilford; white ta t te ta , red roses. 

Mr. Robert Llliqulst ot Stony 
Creek with MLss Jeane t t e Jaenicke 
of New Haven; blue and white 
polka dot net, red roses. 

Mr. Robert Pond ot Stony Creek 
with Miss Ann V. Johnson of New 
Haven: 'blue taffeta, orchids. 

Lieut, and Mrs. Thomas 'Vester 
of Branford, aqua chiffon 

Contributions Due 
For Scholarship Fund 
The Board of Trustees ot the 

Branford Public School Scholarship 
Fund would like to ask all those 
who wi.sh to make contributions [Q 
the fund to send them to Mr. Rob
ert Cate,134 Montowese St. by June 
7 at whlich time the Board wiU meet 

MISS TOWNSEND 
DOES PUBLICITY 
AT BATES UNIV. 

Elizabeth C. Townsend, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Town-
send of 48 Wilford Avenue, Bran-

to"decVde" upon'"'tlie"'"iiumber'" 'ot ford, has been elected head of pub-
t ? ^ - M ' r % ° ; ^ l X ' e ° " ^ S l n e ^ ' o " .^hSla^sl los"T« b e " ' l v e ;"=^S^. th" liclty ' t'^Tr"the sTudent Federalists 

S ' " ' «i^f»n^ n n l fnlTh. wf h ne t amount Of each one. Of the amount a t Bates College,-Lewfslon, Maine 
^•^Y,, " R n f , n L ? ^ collected- to date 83% has been Miss Townsend is a freshman a t 
' • ' ^ i i^^J i^^Wi ' in^ nr rtvnnfnrrt with contribute by the seven .P.T.A, Bates and a member of tlie Fresh-

Mr. Fred Collins ot B i a n f o i d w l t n ^^^Ij,^ ^^ .̂̂ ^̂  j ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ Debate Squad. She is a '48 
: —̂ — graduate from Branford High 

A I D T H E V 'N A where she was active in athletics 

Brantord; Miss Elln Borgeson of 
red taffeta, roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. Cawley 
ot Branford; red chiffon, gardenia. 

Mr. RaymondiShea ot New Ha
ven with Miss ^Sjpsdraary Bohne ot 
New Haven; ro8c"«Ttlowered chintz, 
t i a ra of sweetpels,:. 

Mr. and Mrs. Praricis J. Dendas of 
Branford; black faille. 
.- Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Swift of 
Shor t Beach; black faille. 

Mr . . and Mrs. Robert Comfort ot ' 
Branford; black strapless faille 
with plaid. 
' Mr. Louis Desl ot Brantord with 

Miss Robin Sinlth of Branford; 
black ta t te ta , roses and carnations. 

Mr. Stephen R. Kobak of Bran
ford with Miss Marlon Oliver of 
Whalhala , S. C ; black and white 
faille, gardenia. 

Mr. Alan Bradley ot Branford 
with Miss Marcla Smith ot Dover, 
Mass; black crepe, red roses and 
White carnations. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph B. John
son ot Branford; black not; gar
denia and Illy ot the valley. 

Capt. and Mrs. J o h n ' S h e a ot 
Stony Creek; ice bliie faille, black 
orchid. 

Mr, Cliarles H. Hammerland. Jr.,. 
of Shor t Beach- with Miss Barbara 
A. Wood of Ardmore, Penn; aqua 
crepe, yellow roses. 

Mr. Edwin B. Johnson, Jr., of 
S h o r t ' Beach with Miss Jeanne 
Gallagher of RJadison; peach faille, 
sweetpeas. ; , ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barbar of 
New Haven;' , ' llow.ered cliiffon,, 
orchids. i: • ^ 

Mr. Vernon Kelsey of Stony Creek 
wltli Miss Carolyn Bomboliski ot; 
Stony Creek; .'pink' taffeta, gar
denia, wrist!' and tliroatband 
corsage. 

HELLO WORKERS 
TO BE X-RAYED 

WHILE WORKING 
Brantord area teleplione em

ployees win be given free chest X-
ray tomorrow. May 20, as pa r t bt 
a state-wide .survey ot telephone 
employees being conducted by the 
S t a t e , o t Connecticut Depar tment 
of Tuberculosis Control in coopera 
Won with The Southern New Eng 
land Telephone Company. 

A state mobile' X-ray unit will 
arrive In towVi tomorrow and will 
be stationed a t the company's now-
Main Street building. 

I t is expected tha t about 70 per 
cent ot the compony's 0,200 em
ployees will take advantage of the 
test. This is the third time mass 
surveys have been taken ot tele
phone employees. During the last 
examinations, taken three years 
ago, 7,135 employees participated.-

T h e Sta te Tuberculosis Com
mission through surveys in com
munities, Industries, schools, In
stitutions and similar large groups 
Is a t tempt ing to • discover tuber
culosis In the early stages, when 
t rea tment Is the most effective. 

From Brantord, the state 
technicians will move with their 
equipment to RockvlUe. The entire 
survey covering telephone offices in 
3B Connecticut cities and towns 
started April 25 and will be com
pleted this month . ; 

Tlie new choice for windshield 
WliPer a rms is stainless steel t ha t 
remains bright- for -the life of^ the 
car. 

and class valedtelprlan. 

EASY PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN 
SMALL WEEKLY PA-yMENTS 

BATTERIES 
GUARA,KTEED 1 YEAR AND OVER 

TIRES 
ALL SIZES, PmST LINE, GUARANTEED 

ACCESSORIES 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR OAR 

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

TOWING SERVICE 

NEALS AUTO SERVIGE 
MOBIL PRODUCTS 

tiorth Main St. Tel. 8-9310 Branford 

America's BesI Blanket Buy 

Broadmoor Blankets 
Full Five Pounds of 

Quality Virgin Wool 

Thii is it! A iorri fk b lanUrvdlual Givei you 

grodter sleeping comfort, exlra warmth for 

ihote cold winter nights . . . Moasuros 72x90" 

•—extra long to dilow for plenty of tuck-in. 

Luxurious 6" ' satin binding. Broadmoor Is 

Sfia'ttpflberg's own ' brand—so stock up on 

*hom now. it's YOUR BESf BUY! Don't mlsS 

o u t — B O Y Y O U R BROADMOOR TODAYl l 

R e g . 14.98 

12.88 

Dusfy Rose 

Chartreuse , 

Sky Blue 

Yellow Sold 

Nile Green 

Peach Blossom 

Ivory White 

Flamingo 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

' MH 9 go 
PROOF BOT i t t # , ' 

DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

Bi 
PROOF BOT 

VnilSKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 AND 6 YEARS OLD 

5TH 2^99 

STRATHMORE CLUB 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

e i 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
i YEARS OLD 

2.89 

, PEMBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

u 
PROOF 

5TH 2^951 
BOT 

40% WHISKIES 
( 0 % GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

BRIARCLiFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

05 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

DISTIllED IN ILLINOIS 
2.99 

POLO CLUB 
05 PROOF 

HALF GALLON v5.95 B"T 2.49 

ROBIN HOOD 
HALF GALLON 5 . V 7 BOT &.3V 

RED CROWN 
90 PROOF r Q Q 5TH n C O 

HALFGALLON 3 . 7 7 BOT A . 9 7 
DISTILLED FROM GRAIN 

RumA. 
ZONGA RUM 

WHITE OR GOLD 
85 5TH 

PROOF BOT 
DISTILLED IN WEST INDIES 

2.49 

CORONADO RUM 
86 

PROOF BOT 
DISTILLED IN WEST INDIES 

" "2 .69 

WRIGHT'S RUM 
C6 

PROOF BOT 
DISTILLED IN WEST INDIES 

" "2 .69 

OLD SPAR 
NEW ENGLAND RUM 

6 YEARS OLD 
90 

PROOF 2.99 
MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 

BRANDS AVAILABLE AT A&P STORES 

216a Main St. 

I .! 

Tluirsday, May 19,1949 

C L A S S M E D 

ADS 
Classified ad r a t e s : 

50c per Insertioa of twenty 
five words or less. < 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added five words. 

Add Iw^nty-flve cents If ad Is 
to appear In bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AD IS 
i d APPEAR IN BOIJ) FACE 
CAPS. 

THE BRANFORD SE7IEW v EAST HAVKW HEWS 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Lognn 

Why not have your typewriter »nd 
adding machine equipment placed 
In Arst class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and eUlcl-
ently taid furnish, without charge, 
loan macbtnes. 
BELIANOE T y P E W R I T E E 0 0 . 

C. B, GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

GVIMEDIATE UELIVEKX: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Urasg Xollet Ac
cessaries; Copper Qutter and 
Leaders; Rooting; and Insulation. 

l U E CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New HavcD, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

W A N T E D . B O W L E R S - Ca
tering to Church Groups, High 
Schools, • lodges,, Men's and wo
men's organizations. Special 
rates afternoons. Duek Pins and 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction. For 
information call-4^0185. East Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

N E W FERGUSON TRACTORS & 
IMPLEMENTS. Few used .tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tuttle Ave. & 
Mansion Rd,, Walllngford. Open 
evenings. Phone New Haven 
2-1827. tf 

SAIL BO,AT FOR SALE- ie ". 
Zip, Keel with- sails and mooring. 

Row boat if desired in excellent 
condition, newly painted. Price 
reasonable. Tel. Madison 042 (2 

F O R S A L E - W h l t e Frame Glider 
without cushions, .$10. Perfect 
condition. Tel. 8-ODOfl 

L A N D S C A P I N G - T i e e s , plants, 
ploughing, .loam, grading. Prompt 
•service. Reasonabel. Tel. Brantord 
8-0084: •0-9 

F O R SALE—19''1 Deluxe Ford 
Coupe, radio and heater. Excel
lent condition, phone 8-0103. 

' F O R SALE—Shaw Garden 'Trac-
tors complete with plows, culti
vators, and cutter bars. Special 
price on two demonstrators. The 
DePorest & Hotchkiss Co., East 
River, Phone Madison 50. 19 

QUIET, MIDDLEAGED BUSINESS 
r?DUPLE, VETERAN ( DESIRE 
COOL APARTMENT, PT-AT OR 
HOUSE; REFERENCES. PHONE 
N. H. 5-5792 19 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beattlc, of 
Three Elms Rd„ announce the birth 
of twin boys on Monday, May 16, 
a t New Haven Hospital. 

Lore Dickenson will present her 
dancing pupils in "Dance Varieties 
of 1949" on Monday, May 23, a t the 
Community House. 

Leonard Murray is confined to Ills 
home with the German measles. 

Mike Olivo celebrated his sixth 
birthday on May 16. 

The Phllonlans are planning a 
Rummage Sale to be held on June 
2. Anyone havelng contributions for 
the affair may contact any mem
ber of this group. 

Mark Reveaux was eight years 
old. on May 18. 

Mrs. Richard Dower and daugh
ters, Carol and Barbara, are spend 
Ing a few days in West Haven. 

Mrs. Jean Mann and Mrs. Hugo 
Mann spent last week-end in New 
York City. 

Several women from the Chiircli 
of Christ attended the Council of 
Congregational Christian Women 
Thursday. 

The P.T.A. held their final meet 
ing of the season on Thursday, o t 
which time there was an election ot 
officers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Waddle have 
returned tram a two-month's stay 
in Erie, Pa. 

A bridal shower was given in hon
or of Miss Nellie Rathbun last 
Tuesday evening a t the home of 
Mrs. Charles Hooghklrk. Miss R a t h -
bun, a resident of Lanphelr 's Cove 
win be married on June 4 to Mr. 
Warren Llndblad, of New Haven. 

Little Peter MacFarland is r e 
covering from multiple cuts and 
bruises received when he took a bad 
spill from the slippery-slide in the 
play-park on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Adelaide Baldwin was rush
ed to St. Raprael's Hospital in the 
Branford ambulance last Tuesday 
evening. 

Mrs. Florence Malley and son.Al, 
have returned , from an extensive 
stay in Florida. 

' "Thought For The Week" 
It seems tha t folks who don't 

have mubh, give very little com-' 
plaint. But folks t ha t have more 
than they need, are always ciylng 
they ain ' t ! 

Robert Beach 
To Introduce 
Harvard Prof 

Frank P . Gllmore, Professor of 
business administration a t the 
business administration a t the Har
vard University Graduate School 

Schools Band 
Will Assist 
Holiday Maixli 

mlltee consists of the following 
men: George Nobllc, Joseph A. 
Donadlo, chai rman; Fi'ed Spclifcer, 
William Kremser, James McUor, 
William Rice, Howard Gebel, Fred 
Carsten. 

The parade will be arrohged, 
under the command of Marshall 
George R. Noblle, who will be re
presenting the Branford Veterans 
of World War I I Inc. 

The second division of the pai'ode 
will be under the comand ot Deputy 
Marshal Maurice N. Smith ot the 
American Legion. 

Mai-ishall George H. Nobllc will 
announce the line ot march a t a 
later date. 

.fBgo'g.t'ra 

t ^ f e ^ p " S a f ° s l ] l 'S ' " . f r ' . l ' rne'i!=l-"'^>;^d ^^ ")<> ^ o ^ " ^ " - " ^•'""•"=«" 
meeting of the New Haven Chapter 
of the Society for the Advancement 
of Management a t the Towne 
House, May 20 a t 0:30 P. M. 

Professor Gllmore will speak on 
"A Cost Reduction Strategy to Meet 
the Break-Even Squeeze", In which 
he will outline a ,program for the 
control ot manufacturing expense 
using flexible budgetary control 
iiithods. 

Robert Beach of the Malleable 
Iron Fitt ings Co., Program Chair
man of the New Haven Chapter, 
will Introduce Professor Gllmore. 
Included In the New Haven Chaptci' 
are members In Hnrltord, Bridge
port, Walllngford, New Britain, Mil-
ford, Merlden, Naugatuck, Water-
bury, Ansonia, Branford, Derby, 
Old Lyme, and Ivoryton. Anyone 
wishing to make a reservation tor 
the May 26 meeting may call Robert 
B. Graham, Arrangement Chair
man, New Haven phone, 8-4110. 

Special Assembly 
Honors Craftsmen 

Tile Memorial Day Observance 
Committee ot the Town ot Bran
ford cordially invites all veterans 
pnd organisations to participate In 
the annual Memorial Day Parade 
and exercises during wlilch the 
town will join the nation In paying 
solumn ond revorant tribute to the 
memory ot the departed veterans of 
all wars. • ; 

All those participating are asked 
to assemble a t the state Armory 
on Montowese Street at nine 
o'clock on Monday Morning May 30, 
1949 prepared t r - - ' - " 
fonnation as arr . . . .„ . . . . , ^^ y,^- y^^^,.„„, ^, ^ 

Music for the uarode will be fur- W^'S- '^'he charter will beheld open MUSIC 101 uie painoe win oe lui | j ^ ^ , ^^^^ members—all hie welcome. 
Information concerning member-
shlu may be obtained from Mr, 
James Krowl, Branford 8-2077. 

H A L F H O U R d I I R if;o«sel; on •niursdny, May2fl,«t iVsO 
' ' ' ^ ' - ' ^ r i ' ^ ' - " ^ * ^ l - ' - ' D |p.M. Reservations can be made with 

V.F:W.TpMeet 
At State Armory 

ENJOYS liECTURE 
ON TRAVEL LORE 

The • Braiifoid Halt-Hour Read
ing Club met ot the Academy on 
Thursday May 12 a t 3 P. M. Mrs. 
George J. FoMser,presiaent presided. 
Reports were given by Miss Harr ie t 
Cox recording secretary, Mrs. Robert 
Williams, treasurer. Mrs. George a n -
ounced the Connecticut Federated 
Women's Clubs aiiniial nleetlng "on 
May 17-18-10 a t the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford. Several members plan to 
attend. Five dollar.s was voted to] 
the B.V,U.A. Drive, The scheduled 

thd cbmmfttee, Mrs. HalUer, Chaif« 
man; the Mrs. RiF. Bailey, S.V. 0 8 -
born, Elizabeth Mooiiey, nnd Arch* 
er E. Knowllon. 

Mrs. J. Callopy 
\ Heads Home DepH 

Of Red Cross Unit 
The Brantord Red Cross depart" 

mcnt of Home Service Is now imdef 
the chai rmanship ot Mr.'i. " J , , M . 
Collopy of Plying Point Road, Stopy 
Creek. Mrs. Collopy has completed 
the required twenty hour cour?e a t 
tlie Red Croiis Headquarters In K*Vf 
Haven and Is now qualified to UMe 

. IIIUIV i,W U U l l l U a l l 

There will be a meeting Monday imintc lo secure Mrs, Mary S tar r 
to'enreV'tYie'Darode'l '^ny 23, 1049 at 8. P. M, a t the Bran- Lf E-ssex, a former Branford teach 
rranged'by the Mar- ' '<" ' " '^ ' ' " "" 'y ' " ' ' ' ' ' " ' ""^^ '5 ' ° ' ' ' " " ' ' ' ^" ' • - ' ' • " " ^ o"" who h a s travelled ii 

speaker, Dr^Dorothy bAvls^wasun-1 over th is importmii" ppiiitfon InXfia 
able to come and we were very for- community. •I'he telephone mlmber 
!""">- ' •• — - - ^ ' is listed under Red Cross Home 

Service, Branford 8-3057. ', : 

Legion Band and Stony Creek Drum 
Coi;ps. , 

The newly formed Branford High 
School Band will furnish the music 
tor the second division ot the 
parade.. 

As in previous years the Ameri
can, Legion will take charge of 
decorating the graves ot servicemen 
of all wars. This duty is performed 
previous to the formation of the 
parade. Anyone willing to assist 
this group is asked to contact any 
Committee Member before Sunday 
May 29th. 

Tile Memorial observance Com-

Tlie Youth Commission ot the 
Brantord Council of Churches held 
a weting Sundat afternoon In the 
Trinity Church porlsh house. Plans 
wore completed for the Hccn-Town 
dance to bo held Satunday, June 
4th, the place to be nnnounioed 
later. This will be the Inst foeiol tor 
the season to be soonsored by this 
group and the Interest .shown will 

I determine the progi'am to be decid-
led upon tor the fall season. 

-.... ,...u ,.i.o travelled in 
Foreign I many forolKn lands. She told of 

many notable persons she had met 
In her travels, describing the old 
castles visited, royal wdddlngs and 
other Interesting events. I t was 
very enjoyable to greet Mis. Storr 
again. T'ea was served by Mi's. Wal
ter Hnlll ir nnd her committee. A 
public dessert-card phrty will be 
iield a t the homo ot Mrs. George J. 

Prize winners of tne recent In-
dustrlol and ar t exhibition were 
awarded their prizes at o special 

B^illDirpre,'backed by an excell-[.a^^emWy in the auditorium Insit 
ent group of musicians called the 
"Hoe-Downers" was well received 
here as prompter for the square 
dances which started at the S ia 

Monday. Mr. Oustav Young of the 
Malleable Iron Fittings Company 
made the awards after the heads 
ot the various departments had 

side"HdliVast'Fr"ida'y~eveningrFoii:s fPoken briefly on the piiogram ot-
llke.bcth him and his .style very fere_d ,hi the Junior and senior high 
much and are glad to hear tha't 
this group will be putting on dan 
ces here every Friday evening from, 
nine to twelve. 

schools a n d ' w h a t t he currJcuium! 
was devised to accomplished. \ 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Joined 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Wesf End Avenue Branford 

Legal Notice 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS 

PROBATE COURT, May 17th 1949 
Estate ot EDGAR C. STOCK-
WELL, late of South Shattsbury, 

Vermont.owning property in Bran
ford, in said District, deceased. 

The Court ot Probate for the 
District of Branford, ha th limited 
and allowed six mon ths from the 
date hereof, the creditors ot said 
estate to exhibit the i r claims for 
settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate ore requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Robert Nelson 
Executor 

Address: Kensington, Conn. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Ma\n SI. Tel. S-93IS Branford 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or re-

finishing your furniture, our work 
cannof be excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM f ° '̂11 church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

TEL 8-3410 • ' 
234 Wl ia l le / Avo. Now Hav«n 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
Probate Court, May 16th 1949 
Estate of P. ALFRED ANDERSON 

late of Brantord, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District ot Branford, ha th limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, the creditors ot said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
sett lement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Alfred S. Anderson 
Administrator 

Address. Linden Ave., Branford 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balcod-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Dallvery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 State St. Naw ttavan. 
Tal. 7-0294 

Conn. 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

MAL LEY'S 

oil • adjust • inspect 
your SEWING MACHINE 

Whilo Sowing Cantor 

Street Floor 

Call 5-01 I I 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST H A V E N 

Sun., Mon„ Tues., Miiy 22.23-24 
JDan Dailoy in 

Chicken Every 
Sunday 

AllSO 

Douglas Pairbftiiks in ' 

The Rgh+Ing 
O'Flynn " 

WcdncBday, May 25 

Four Feathers 
ALSO 

Sabn, Raymond TMasaoy ia 

Drums 
riiurs., Pri,, Sat., May 20-27-28 

Down"to fhe Sea I 
In Ships 

with Rioliard Widmark 
and Lionel Bairynioro 

ALSO 

Miss Mink o f 1949 • 

fr 

! 4 

YGU ought to be 
driving a e 

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss. 
Probate Court, May 4, 1949 
Estate of PETER DEGUNNO-

CENTI late ot New Haven In said 
District, deceased. 

The Administratlx having made 
written application tor an order 
authorizing and empowering her to 
sell and convey certain real estate 
ot said deceased as by said applica
tion on file in this Court more fully 
appears, U Is 

ORDERED, Tha t said application 
be heard and determined a t a 
Court of Probate to be held at New 
Haven, in said District, on the 27th 
day of May 1949, a t ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, and t h a t public notice 
ot the pendency of said application, 
and of, the t ime and place of the 
hearing thereon, be given by pub
lishing- this order three times in 
some newspaper having a circula
tion In said DIstrJct, 

By the Court, 
Lester F. Dunnant 

28 . ,.. ClerklO 

Puiaiac—IHvinhn afCtvncnit Motrin , 

.. ,<h 

•Ik-. ' I 

A Si on 

DISTRICT OF B RANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 9th 1949 
Estate of ARTHUR B. PENFIELD 

late of Branford in said District, 
deceased. 

Upon- the application of CHAR
LOTTE K. PENFIELD of BRAN
FORD praying tha t Letters of Ad
ministration may be granted on 
said estate, as per application on 
file more fully appears it is. 

ORDERED—That said applica
tion be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office in Branford, in 
said District, on the 23rd day of 
May A. D. 1949 a t ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, and tha t public 
notice be given ot the pendency of 
said application and ot the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing this order three times In 
some newspaper published In New 
Haven County and.- having a 
circulation in said District, and by 
posting up a copy thereof- on the 
public sign-post in the Town ot 
Brantord, in said District. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith 
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The plain Inilli is )'(Mi ni'vr'r drove u ear tliiil diKpliiys so 
many ilirriTiinl, (li;liglitrnl and llirilliiig aHpccIs WIIIMI in 
acliiin as docH this liig, roomy, lovely-looking WV) I 'onliac. 
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comfort Hupremc in it»'Bit!/ii/itiv; new "'JVaVclii>c"'ilide tintl 
wonderful coiivunient'c wil l i 'CM llydru-'Matic Drive*. 

YoH, jiiHt name any phase of liiirfonnunc'e and comfort an'fl 
you'll (i/irl il here lo a iuiic|iie and inniBual degree.-Iteet'tff 
ali—it's easy lo oWn a I'onliac liCeaiiBe 'it 's prided •jiSfil 
niiove tli,'; nrry, Irlimul, Tile iti'M way for you to satisfy 
yoiirsijlf on I'onliuc value i» t o i.'omu in Irirlay. 
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L E T T E R MAN 
BY BILL ADEKN 

Bad news Is startling. 
Thus 11 Is that this week there Is a startling admission. 

' ,To the mind ot most sports fans In Branford, at icost to the young
er ones, Walter Palmer never witnessed a sporting event. Yet, most peo
ple agree that when the sad news tolled Ha way through the once elm 
studded streets or the town that the widely known Insurance man had 
died, the townfblks were unanimous, "A good sport had passed on." 

But thfl demise was more than that. 
Even greater than the loss to the Rotary ahd to the O.O.P. was the 

loss to the crippled children ol the state; was the loss to the town's 
history for—with one exception—the name of Palmer, which looked 
upon the town's growth since lis Inception, which glorified Its name both 
militarily and academically, has now passed from the scene. 

To be sure there are other Palmers, But they arc later vintages. 
Like rare wines some vintages are exceptional, some are ordinary but 
the name Jealously guarded thr'ougljout the three centuries ot Branford 
life has but one beorer to go. Still, the blood will run on. Many of the 
temale of the species still survive. Many of their offspring, somewhere 
carry the nome Just as Walter H. (the H Is for Hobort) oorrled the 
name ot an Illustrious forebear of the Revolutionary War. 

The Hobart stems from Captain Hobart, who, during the days ot the 
trl-cooked hat, hitched a pair ot oxen to a cart and trundled Branford's 
lone cannon, to Fort Hale in Now Haven to aid the city's defenses when 
the British assailed the town. 
\ History too, can trace the Palmer name to Masori Rogers, a major 
of the Olvll War era, whose grand name Is carried by the Women's Relief 
Corps In our town. 
, Although Walter's father, Isaac H, (agolii for Hobart) died about the 
time ot the blizzard ot 18B8, some ot the old timers remernber him for his 
great strength. The story still persists ot the ease with which, he tossed 
a 200 lb, barrel of flour Into a high wagon without over shifting his grip. 
' But despite such deeds, Walter was a sheltered one. Until he was In 
DlghllV grade, he never saw the Inside of a school room, Until that time 
he .was tutored by his mother, • the former assistant librarian of the 
James Blacksloiie Memorial Library, who had been a teacher. 

It was throiigli her that he learned how to do things, "the New 
England way", which Is simply being fastidious and painstaking. 

New England people are a proud group. They should be. Their route 
ivas the same as Ihot being turned to by displaced persons and war 
retugoes-r-but much more primitive. They plilled themiselves by their 
bootstraps and through their porseveronee were .vital In bringing cul
ture Into the new worlil. 

It' was culture that Walter Palmer had although most towntotks 
never realized that he was a Doctor of Philosophy with three degrees 
from Yale University until his obituary, was published. 

They never knew that lie taught a boy's school In Germany after he 
had majored In Greek and Latin at the New Haven college. His final 
thesis was' written In Latin, Just to give Ulustration to his ability. Hid
den,'l!oo, was the secret ot his Instructorshlp at a pair ot American 
Universities in St, Louis, Mo, and Berkeley, oallt. 

• Because his early lite was so sheltered, the boys, In grade school, 
wore rough on him and It was from his Inexperience with things mater-' 
lal, thot they started a practice which was town-wide throughout his 
lite. He was the butt of many practical Jokes and many cruel ones. 

But he bora them with fortitude. The knowledge ot his own high 
I.Q. was a butter against the bullaonery of his Intellectual Interiors, 

But he :was a lonesome man. ' 
, .•:. After His mother, a glorious person, died, he lived alone. ThQf-c are 
those who believe that he might have married but preferred his own 
thoughts and dreams. 

What they were Is alone registered in Dlety's book but slipped in 
on other thah marginal writing are some ot his acts of kindness. " 

• People were generally aware: that Walter, for years had a large 
garden. It was a picture of orderliness. And he worked overtime, In the' 
early hours of the morning to keep Its products well cultivated. Often
times awake until ofter three In the morning on business of his omces, 
the big fellow,' would rise before six and working In his shirtsleeves, hoe 
until breakfast or thereafter. 

Just as quietly he would sneak the vegetables' Into the kitchen ot 
some widow or widower of the town—tor he raised far more than he' 
or his mother needed. 

Each year at Eastertide when the sentiment of the town was .togged 
In bunnies and styles, Walter would rally to the aid of the Crippled Chil
dren of Connecticut. In that mysterious way ot his he would always man
age to get Brantord's quota ot the noteworthy charity well over the 
top. He Insisted that the olUcers and members ot his beloved Rotary 
Club were helping on the committee but to the Initiated they merely 
lent their names and a wew paltry bucks. They had little time for the 
tremendous omount of organizing which the yearly task required. 

In his own way the secretary of the Rotary has given additional aid 
to the hall. Yet, because he would belittle any reference of a bequest 
In their favor, naught shall be revealed,, 

. In politics, Ta/n was a registrar without peer. His opponents, the. Demo
crats, long realized his worth. So canny was his sense of majorities that 
for seypral years he was able to forecast accurately the immensity of 
the Republican win. 

Hls;mcithod was simple, i 
A day or two before a town or state or national election Walter 

through the use of multi-colored pencils, would Indicate each voter In 
the town. A a.O,P, vote was shown In one shade. A democrat was pointed 
out In another tint and a doubtful balloter was spotted with a third 
color. When the polls closed at 0 p.m. Palmer was able to go to the 
O.O.P. headquarters within thlrty-flve minutes and tell the faithful that 
the party had won by a certain majority. So accurate was his system 
that he,could be right to within ten votes. 

• In late years, the coalition ticket workers would watch the long 
striding registrar tor symptoms of victory, A dlsgrunlk-d Palmer was a 
Democrat-Taxpayer verdict. 

In his real estate a'nd insurance business, his New England training 
made him a standout In accuracy. Town Clerk, Frank J. Kinney, Jr., will 
testify to the splendor and correctness of his reports. To find him In 
error nettled him no end and ottentrmes he would spend hours looking 
for a mistake on the other side Just to prove that all people are human. 

in education, here, he taught In the Stony Creek school and then 
became a member of the School Board, when a battle was presaged at a 
town meeting, especially on school matters, he could generally rally 
enough votes to carry or reject a motion, depending on his stand. He was 
gallant,' a few years ago, when he opposed a resolution which would have 
evened political party members on the Board of Education, To prove his 
point, he recalled, one board In 1912, which deadlocked a week on a triv
ial matter because neither side would relinquish Its G,O.P. or Demmle 
vote. Then, he called a member of that school board to the floor, John 
Cunningham, who testified to the proposal's injustice. 

For twenty-nine years, ho served the Trinity Episcopal Church as 
Superintendent of the church school. He als6 was a vestryman and the 
church treasurer. To those children, he poured the remnants of his great 
education and some were bound to profit by his teachings. 

Walter had his faults. All people have. Yet when a thronged Trinity 
Church on his beloved Branford Green, garbed Itself In the flowing robes 
of Justice at his funeral services last Monday afternoon and weighed hLs 
attributes against his fqults, even while the choir was chanting requiems, 
they found humanness outweighed all others. And in the Center Ceme
tery, while the bier rested for the. rector to commend his spirit to the 
heavens, they seemed to hear words, from out of the roaches of the 

.• sky, "Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy." 
Then the crowd turned and was lost In the problems of the every

day world. 

EAST HAVEN BOWS 
TO LOCAL HITTERS 
IN LENGTHY CLASH 

Branford High's defen.slvcly tight 
baseball jcomblnatlon took the 
first ot a two game series from East 
Haven In the latter town on Tues
day afternoon when 11 outlasted 
the home team for a 0 to 7 win 
In a marathon of run scoring. 

The second game will be played 
at Hammer Field on Friday after
noon. . 

Big gun In the local attack was 
Bob Bobolewskl, lanky first sacker 
who wielded a wicked willow In 
banging out three hits In four 
times at the plate. The biggest blow 
of the encounter was Ronnie Scala's 
home run for the home team. It 
come In the third Inning and clear
ed the right center fleld fence. 

Bryan took credit for the victory 
although he needed help In the 
closing stages trom 'Vln Casanova 
who defeated Derby on Friday. The 
Ettstles used three lossers In the 
debacle but the loss was charged 
to Esposltio. 

Branford scored In the opening 
frame when Sobolewski walked and 
went to second on an Infleld out. 
He stole third and tallied on anoth
er Infleld out. 

They put together tour runs on 
four hits In the fifth when Bryon 
doubled with Chandler on base. 
Sobolewski singled. Locarno was 
hit, Dolan reached on Smith's error. 
Lohr tiled out to left but 'VIshno 
and Atkinson singled home the Im
portant tallies. 
Two more in the sixth and alike 

number in the seventh gave them 
the winning margin. 
, Scala's homer gave the home 

team Its tli-st score. They added a 
pair In the fourth when NarraccI 
singled Igo home after the latter 
had reached- on an error with two 
out. NarraccI counted immediately 
after on Vlshno's misplay. Cacace 
was an easy out. 

In the fifth, the CrlsafImen added 
a pair of runs when Scala opened 
with his second hit. Esposlto fanned 
but D'Onotrlo singled. Roberts lined 
a single allowing Scala to count. 
TInari's one baser let D'Onotrlo 
score before Igo ended the frame by 
grounding to 'Vlshno. 

Gamberdella scored the last East 
Haven tally In the last half of the 
seventh when he opened with a 
single. He counted when Tinori and 
Igo smacked one basers in succes
sion but Casanova nailed the next 
three out of four batters with easy 
put-outs. 

Fifty-Eight Boys 
Attend Opening 
Diamond Classes 

Baseball Circuit 
Theatened When 

Managers Renege 
Plans (or a continuation of 

the Greater New Ilavcn Base
ball League were seriously dis
rupted tills past wc«k whcm 
only two teals, Kast Haven 
and the Rakorta Club, took the 
time to be present at an or
ganizational mcctng. 

President' Ralph Walker said 
last night that Hie two unlbi 
fell that little co\\\A be autlu)ri-
tlvcly apcomplLshca under swih 
conditions but left the way 
open for future acllom: by mem
ber cluliB. 

He denied rumors thai n 
move to make the league a so-
Icallcd money circuit had any 
bearing on the mailer, 

Croats Oppose 
Elm City Nine 

Friday Night 
Tlie Croatian 'Spltball team will 

meet two larters tonight and to
morrow night wlien it meets the 
Arena Grill nine and Roossler's 
snappy team' in successive tilts. 

The Arena Grill game will be 
played in New Haven while Andy 
Brown trray will come to hammer 
Field tomorrow night. 

The Croatian combine has yet to 
defeat this season and with their 
new second base ' combination, 
Yasavac and Proto, functioning 
smoothly appear to be ready for 
the Elm City threats. 

Zip Massey wU take the hill in to
night's encounter while the veteran 
Joe Resjan will go to the mound in 
the Friday fracas. 

.Softball Schedule 
•'' NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Adult Softball League 
Thursday May 19 

No. 1 Hotel Talmadge vs Stony 
Creek A A 

No. 2 Palmas Gas Station vs Stone
wall Restaurant 

No. 3 East Sides vs lA Club 
Thursday May 2B 

No. 1 Short Beach vs Stonewall 
Restaurant 

No. 2 Hotel Talmadge vs I A Club 
No. 3 Palmas Gas vs East Sides 

Thursday June 2 
No. 1 Stoney Creek vs I A Club 
No. 2 Short Beach vs East Sides 
No. 3 Hotel Talmadge vs Palmas 

Gas Station 
Thursday June 9 

No. 1 Stonewall Restaurant vs East 
Sides 

No. 2 Stony Creek A A vs Palmas 
Gas Station 

No. 3 Sliort Beach vs Hotel Tal-
• madge 

Thursday June 10 
No. 1 I A Club vs Palmas Gas 

Station 
No. 2 Stonewall Restaurant vs Hotel 

Talmadge 
No. 3 Stony Creek A A vs Short 

Beach 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Adult Softball League 

Tuesday May 24 
No. I Pilgrim Brotherhood vs 

Fortyniners 
No. 2 Saltenstalls vs Old Timers 
No. 3 Carniacs vs Carver Club 

Tuesday May 31 
No. 1 C. P. U. vs Old. Timers 
No. 2 Pilgrim Brother vs Carver 

Club 
No. 3 Saltenstalls vs Carniacs 

Tuesday June 7 
No. 1 Fortyniners vs Carver Club 
No. 2 C. P. U. vs Carniacs 
No. 3 Pilgrim Brotherhood vs 

Saltenstalls 
Tuesday June 14 

No: 1 Old'Tlmers vs Carniacs 
No. 2 Fortyrflners vS Saltenstalls 
No. 3 C. F.'tX.' vs Pilgrim Brother

hood • 

Fifty eight young baseball players 
answered the call for the Review 
Baseball Hfchooi last Saturday at 
Hammer Field and heard and 
watched Joe Orsene, Walter (Klln-
ky) Klarman and George Hugo, 
Community Director, demonstrole, 
the mechanics before they took, the 
field in a brisk two hour workout. 

Many of the lads were repeaters] 
from last year's school but enough 
new candidates were present to in--
dlcate that no position will be se
cure tor any player when the 
Greater New Haven baseball league 
gels underway later this summer. 

The boys learned that they have 
been challenged by a Police Ath-
letlt League team ot New Jersey 
and their work Indicated they will 
be ready tor any opposition be
tween the ages ot 10 to 14 when 
that game rolls around next Au
gust. 

Coach Joe Orsene said after the 
workout that the boys were tar su
perior to last seafon and attributed 
It to one year ot additional age and 
last summer's long Community 
Council program which will again 
aresent an eight team baseball 
eague tor the boys throughout the 
coming months. The Instructors 
were ot the opinion that Hugo's 
present grade and Junior high 
baseball program was a large fac
tor in the all around condition ot 
the players at this May date. 

Among the candidates who re
gistered were: Jerome Long. Donald 
Drago, Bob Knecht, Rlthard Mirin-
elli, John Zurkus, Walter King, 
Robert Pilvelnls, Charles Callaran, 
Adan McCarthy, Barry Royden, 
Dave Grandel, Enar Drago, John 
Knecht, Jack McCoy.' John Morton, 
Joseph Zurasky, Bob Fisher, Frank 
McGowan, Mike Amendola, John 
Drotar, Willie Long. Donald Col-
burn, Burt Massey, Richard Stan
ton, Ronnie Tremantano, Porter 
Thompson, Bill Damber, Joseph 
Kllma.5, Flanders Smith and Bern
ard' Erickson. 

Also. Joe Clark, Pat Donotrlo, 
Jack McGowan, Butch Gordon, Alex 
Karlovlch, Alfred Mason, John Al-
blnger, David Clark, Bill Aniesko-
vich, Jerry Thompson, Jack Har
rington, Bob Robblns, Bob Massey 
'Vln Panaronl, Thomas Battles, Rog 
Anderson, Ed Rolka, Burt Vlshno, 
Paul Anieskovich, Robert Williams, 
BUI General, Bob Piscatelli,, Bob 
Torelll, Martin Collins, Frank Pel-
iso, Joe Itkovic, Di«k Robinson and 
Don Ceccorelll. 

LEFTY VIN CASANOVA 
PACES BRANFORD TO 
WIN OVER DERBYITES 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE ' 

Anthony Everlch, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

Sundquist Post 
Again Sponsors 
Model Air Meet 

Once more the American Legion 
Corcoran Sundquist Post 83 ot Brah-
tord win sponsor the third annual 
model airplane •contest in Branford. 

The contest will be ot greater Im-
piortance tiiis year to both modelers 
and sponsors because it will be the 
Conn. State Championship Meet. 
Also as sponsors is the American 
Legion Department of Conn. 

The local post has received na-

A rash ot base-hits behind the 
stingy pitching of Lefty Vln 
Casanova gave the Branford 
Hornets their second Houstonlc 
League victory at Hammer Field last 
Friday when the Sampsonmen talli
ed ten limes in easily defeating 
Derby High, 10 to 4. 

The game was loosely played with 
both teams marring good hurling 
by committing five errors apiece, 
but the sophomore chucker had the 
game in his palm all the way and 
gave up only a trio ot bingles in go
ing the distance. 

Branford got oft to a one run 
lead Ih the first when Locarno 
walked and stole second. He went to 
third on a fielder's choice miscue 
and tallied when Pasquinl threw a 
wild pitch. 

The locals added three more in 
the second as Markleskt singled 
and stole second. Vlshno was safe 
on an error. Atkinson reached on a 
duplication of the play. Casanova 
singled home a pair of scores and 
the third tallied when Coleman 
grounded out. 

Ten men went to Branford in the 
third and five runs were chased 
over the plate. Dolan walked. Lehr 
singled. Markleskl singled but Dolan 
was out when he slid into third on 
a fine play by catcher Kimii. Vlshno 
reached on an error while Lehr tal
lied. Atkinson was hit by a pitch. 
Casanova walked, letting Vlshno 
count Coleman singled and Atkinson 
scored. Bob Sobolewski cleared the 
sacks when he doubled. He died on 
second, despite the fact that 
Locarno was issued a free ticket, 
when Dolan skied to the third 
sacker. 

The locals' last score came In the 
sixth when Dolan singled with one 
out. He went to third on an over 
throw of second and dented the 
plate for the last run while Ambru-
levich, subbing for Markleski, 
grounded out. 

Three of Derby's runs came ill a 
big fourth Inning. Harlins walked. 
Romayma did likewise. Crola singled 
across one tally. Zaprizalka pushed 
across another on a similar feat. 
Crola counted when he worked his 
way across on a pair ot Infleld outs. 
Tlie last Ryanmen run came in the 
followlnginning when Atknson erred 
on Pasqulnl's long fly. He advanced 
on Cinch's ground out and scored a 
moment later when Harlins singled. 

Markleskl was the big batter tor 

Branford Pre-vues 
To Play Pee-Wees 

On Memorial Day 
The Branford P^c-Vucs will 

play one of the IMcmorlal Day 
games at Hammer Field on De
coration Day, 11 was annoimced 
last evcnbig. The lads, all four
teen and under, started their 
practice with the Review School 
sessions last Saturday after
noon. 

The game will probably be 
played against East Haven's 
Pee Wee group, providing the 
youngsters are willing to or
ganize for the till. Ralph 
Walker, Commcnciai High 
School coadh and iiromhient 
Kasl Haven resident, will head 
the Easlie nine for the engage 
mcnt. 

He promises a dctbiilc answer 
wlthing a few days. 

Branford getting two hits In three 
times at the plate. Run scoring 
honors were divided between 'Vlsh
no and Atkinson, each with a brace 
ot scores. 

Casanova had the best ot the 
mound tilt, striklnk out eight and 
walked tour. 

tional recognition in the sponsorship 
ot the last two model airplane 
meets. Being a national program, 
Branford la the only post in the 
state that has actually backed this 
program. 

This year the prizes will be great
er because of the Importance ot the 
meet, and the dual sponsorship. The 
contest will be held July 4 at 
Hammer Field 8 to 5 P. M. It will 
be run by the Branford Sky Wolves 
Model Airplane Club of Branford 
and the Ehn City Gas Bug.s of New 
Haven. The chairman of the model 
airplane program is Thomas A. 
CImlno. 

DOUBLE vom 
vacation FUN! 
New boatlns thrills — more fishing 
fun with a thrilling '49 Evinrude oa 
your boat. Vou'll prize the smooth, 

t t oub lc ' f r ee per-
foriniuicc, the start
ing case, the many 
n e w odvaoccmend 

, . . . thcre'i 
t h e r i g h t 
moto r for 
your boat ia 

the complete '49 Bv-
iarude line. See it at 
our store. 

S A L E S & S E R V I C E 

Harry Johnson 
Boston Post Road, Branford 

Tel. Branford 8-1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

Motor Repairing and Parh 

BOATS - MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

Tlie nen 
who get 
arouncl... 
get around 
ii3... 

They're comfortabls . . . and we mean comfortable. They're 
good look lng , t oo , r ight fo r act ion o r just loung ing 
aroundl Wo have them In Iha finest genuine top grade 
leathers, with Husky rubber "solo with a l i f t" , real raw
hide lacss. In your size In Black or Brown. O N L Y $ 3 . 9 5 

CLOSE-OUT GOOD. ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S SHOES 
$4.50 — reg;. $5.05 to $0.05 

^ 
i0S 
CLOTHES 

291 Main St.. East Haven 

A little care now can Insure carefree holiday 
driving. And make sure you get this care from the 
men who know your Ford best. At a special holiday 
price we'l l give you the service you need to keep 
your Ford f i t . And you' l l save 4 ways wilh our 

. ' 1 . Fortt-trainmd Meehanlci 
2 . Genu/nD Ford Parts 
3. Factory'Opprovd Methoc/f 
4 . Spatial Ford Equlpmant 

NEAR FORD RADIO-Frtd Allan NBC Sun. 8 P.M. * Ford Tliaatar CBS Fri. 9 P.M. 
SEE FORD •IElEVISION-"Thru Ih« Cryilal Ball" WCBS-TV Mon. 9 P.M. 

HERE'S WHAT WE DO: 
• Check Battery Connections 

—add water 
• Check Clutch Pedal 

Clearance 
• Check Engine 
• Check Brakes 
• Check Lubrication 
t Check Wheel Bearings 
• Check Shock Abiorbers 
• Check Generator 
• Check Wheel Alignment 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE-EASY TE8M8 

P.S. Your Ford Dealer's your best bet for USED CARS, too! 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INCa 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

I 
Si-

1̂^ 
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PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

THE SCHOOL HEALTH SURVEY 

. It is fittiiig tlmt while a Citizen'.s Ailvisoi'y Cnimiiiltee liiis lieeii 
busy loolting after the school building niul curricula needs oC ISnst 
Haven in order to shape a policy for tile years next nliead, that 
imolher connniltee has l)een raised to promote n survey o£ the chil
dren's health needs. Aniiouneeinpnt of this health survey was 
made the past wcelt. It is gratifying to note that the survey, whicli 
lias been initiated by the Board of Education, will be made under 
the direction of Dr. Ira V. Hiscoclt, of the Yale Department of 
Public Health. lir. Hiscooic is one of tlie leading puplic health ex-
pertSi in the United States today, and lie and his associates have 
conducted healtli surveys in a great many communities large and 
small. 

Dr. Charles 'Wilson and Miss Eleanor King are actively par
ticipating in llic survey, and First Selectman .lames J. Sullivan, 
Health" Officer Dr. Roeco ]3ove, and otlier town officials are co
operating in this study. Dr. Wilson has had wide experience in 
school health week and Ihe findings by him and bis staff should 
prove extremely valuable in planning for East Haven's future school 
health needs. Tlie committee of local citizens is well cho.sen and the 
subs committees consist of Hoard of Education, teacher, and eitizeii 
members. 

Many phases of school liealth will be studied. It is well that this 
is being done now, because there have arisen many apparent needs 
each of which are finding ardent advocates. There is for example Ihe 
school dcnl\al clinic, which has won large popular support. Yet little 
has been said or done about supplying a school physician, which is 
one of the .school system's most obvious needs, it may be expected 
that a health survey wilT evaluate the needs and make recom
mendations which will place these needs in their comparative order 
as to significance and importance. 

We are also glad to learn that wlieu Ihe school health pro
gram has been studied the survey will continue on to embrace other 
town health agencies and resources, present and potential, findings 
will be awaited with much interest by all. 

THE ELEMENTAEY SCHOOL SUPERVISOR 

',: The direct work of instruction in a school system is done by the 
classroQui teacher who spends moat of her time in actual instruc
tion. .Time'ls'Speiit in" prepariitiori of lessons and in the 'follow-up 
which is medossary and some time is spent on acquiring. generalUii-

. forination relative to the teaching process. There is need of further 
assistance to the teacher for the .judging of her worlc and helping her 
to keep abreast of tiie limes. Tliere i.s so much new material being 
miide available that the classroom teacher, witll her busy schedule, 
cannot keep up with many of the worthwhile aids which may be 
obtained. A school system has someone to furnish tfliis liolp and 
supplement the work of the teacher. 

In a .small community the school superintendent is the only one 
to' supervise instruction. In the city an assistant superintendent and 
a number of .special subject supervisors, as well, a supervising princi
pals, help with the prohleni of supervision, 'flie medium sized town 
has im elementary school snpei'visor or special sub,iect supei-visors or 
both. Our schools have an elementary supervisor, Mrs. Charlotte 
MeNemey, who is responsible for the .supervision of the work in 
oil grades from kindergarten through Grade Six. The elementary 
principals teach a i'ljli day and have no time for .supervision and 
there are no special subject supervisors. 

As slated in the last annual town report; "The work of the 
supervisor of elementary education includes the general supervision 
of tne entire program from kindergarten through Grade Six. Because 
of the Superintlendent being occupied witli Rdnunistrative problems 
the supervisor acts as the direct contact between him and the class
room instructors." • 

The supertisor must have training and experience in the work of 
all the elementary grades in the basic subjects and" must also be 
well ver.sed in music, art and the principles of physical education, 
• The various departmental groups among teachers have meetings 
and materials which fleal with improvement of instruction. The 
supei'visor gathers materials and becomes fafliiliar with new 
techniques and passes there on to the teachers. Meetings are held 

a school at a time, by subjects or by grade levels so that 

Memorial Day Parade Orders 
East Haven, Conn. : 

1. COMMAND — Having been appointed Grand ^^arshal 
for the Memorial Dny Parade, the undersigned hereby as
sumes active command, The Command Post will open at 
1:30 P. M. at the corner of Pardee Place and Main Street to 
receive reports and to assslgn positions In the parade' to or-
ganlzatlons and Individuals not provided for below. 

2. STARTING POINT — The parade will commence 
promptly at 2 P. M. at the corner of Pardee Place and Main 
Street. All units and Individuals participating Will bo In 
position at 1:45 P. M. 

3. LINE OP MARCH — Pardee Ploco to Main Street to 
Chldsey Avenue to Tyler to Hemingway Avenue to River to 
Park Place to the Green. (Distance approximately l'/4 miles). 

4. ORDER OF MARCH — Legionnaire Don Thomas will 
report to the Chief ot Staff at the Command Post at 
1:30 P. M. to receive Instructions and co-ordinate with the 
units. Replies have at this time not been received but 
should be by starting time. 

5. REVIEW — The Parade will be reviewed by tfie First 
Selectman, Town Officials and Dlenllarlcs In front' ot the 
Town Hall. ffy' 

0. MUSIC — a. Bands and Field Music will manitaln a 
cadance of-100 steps per minuted (Note; Usual inllllary 
cadance Is 120). j 

b. AH music will play while passing the reviewing stand. 
7. MISCELANBDUS — a. Personnel partlclpaUng are 

urged to wear the uniform of their service or organization 
with atltorlzed medals and decorations. t 

b. When passing In review, organization commanders 
win render the salute and cause their organizations to' execute 
Eyes Right. . ' 

c. Organizations will march In column of fours. Distance 
between units will be 25 paces. 

d. The National Colors (U. S. Flag) will bo displayed 
only on a staff in an upright position. It will not be draped 
over an automobile or other vehicle.-

e. The presence ot any placards or other devices Intend
ed to spread propaganda or to embarrass any group or unit 
of march Is prohibited. Placard, Banners deslgniitlng unit 
or organization only may be carried. 

t. On the approach of fire, appfxratus, ambulances or 
other emergency vehicles, all marchers will move'promptly 
to the rlgh side of the street and halt In place. 

g. The parade will be dismissed at the Green. 
Ernest L. Pemberton 
Grand Marshal 

Official: 
Frank R. McGinn 
Chief of Staff. 

Programs Are 
Announced For 
E.H. Graduation 

The low graduatliiE class ot East 
Haven High School, 45 boys and 04 
girls, will hold their class night ex
ercises June 7, and Graduation 
Progrimi June ft. They nre the 14th 
class to ls>ave the hallowed halls 
[with their diplomas. Tlie Class 
[night and Graduation Program arc 
set up in Ih customary order. Dec
orations ot Blue and Gold will pre-
domlnote. 

The loss serious side ot Gradua
tion Is the Class Night when clown
ing and comedy prevail. After the 
Processional and Address of Wol-
oome by Abser Notklns, he, Anita 
Plondelltt, John LupoU and Louie 
Kempter will read the Class His
tories. Tlien Carol Rosslter will de
liver the Class Poem and Fred Es
poslto, Lorna Hllse, Sally Bsposlto, 
Bernadette . Cassol, the Class Pro
phecy. At Intervals during the read-
ling the class will sing three seleo-
(tlons, Come To The Fair by Taylor, 
'Danny Boy by Weatherly • at̂ d I 
Passed By Your Window by Braho. 
Following the latter Alice Ayr, 
iMarllyn Elliot, John Lawlor, Jane 
McGuIre and Carol Walker will pt-
fer the Class Will. -

The 113 graduates will wear blue 
and gold caps and gowns as they 
march down the aisles of our aud
itorium to Elgart's Pomp and Cir
cumstance In Graduation night. 
The 4,ers motto chosen by their 
Ciommlttee Is "Fear God ond Noth
ing Else." During the program the 
students lead by Mrs. Strandburg 
will sing I Kneel To Pray by Wilson. 
Reverend O'Brien will deliver the 
Invocation ond Ahncr Notklns the 
address ot Welcome. The class! 
speakers with the topic Twentieth 
Century Miracle will orate In this 
order: Fay Garvin, Shirley Post 
Lois Swanson and Fred Do Felice. 

At this point Is the presentation 
of the class gift to the sphool, the 
class presentation and the distrib
ution ot the diplomas. Reverend 
Hatfield will say Benediction and 
the exercises will close with the re
cessional. 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Memorial Day Moiulayl 
Illlt pnrnde scliedidcil for after

noon. 
Judge Slianlcy will be guest 

speaker at exercises on Green. 
Nearness to Juno apparent liy ap-

pcarnncc of first roses In our back 
yard. 

We predict a plentiful crop ot 
mosquitoes this summer with South i „ , . . 
End meadows flooded by water |Oiaaiutn, 
pumped in from New Haven Har
bor, not too soon to think about 
combatting pests. 

by a l l 

Fishermen still repotting good 
catches ddlly at Lake Sallonstall, 
popular piscatorial pleasure place. 

6onny Goodman, circus commit
tee chairman for the South Dis
trict Civic Association, Informs ua 
that the Hunt Brothers CIro.Us com
ing here during the week ot July 4 
has been biooked for Friday, July 8 
afternoon and evening, ot West End 

Poxon ladles' Auxiliary ts span-
sorlng n parndo Sunday aflcnioon 
for residents of Fnxou Sdiiool Area. 
I'rizcs will be awarded In several 
classes. 

New West iiid Voting District 
now a reality with appointment of 
deputy regl.Htrars In that section. 
John Tlnorl Is Democratic deputy, 
and William Durso Republican de
puty. A central voting pace for the 
district will bo designated soon by 
Board ot Selectmen. 

Mr. amd Mrs. Alfonso Crlscublo 
ut 44 Pardee Place cxlensUm an 
nouncc the birth ot a Sou, Andrew 
Joseph, on May 18 h> Grace Hospi
tal. Mr. Criscuolo is popular phann-
aolst at Ilolcombe's, Tlinnks for the 
olrnr, Al and congratulations! 

Fire last Friday did considerable 
damage to the rug-olcanlng plant 
ot the Ace Rug Company In Laurel 
Street. 

liioxon Grange iiclg l̂ibored Wed
nesday iilKlit Avlth I'lio Middlcflcid 
GranKo and a jTood time was linyl 

Tliere will lie a sewliir meetlnr at 
the lioine of Mrs. Ooorse E. nfun-
son of !!3 Park Place on Tuesday 
cvcnlinK, May 31 at 8 p'clock. Any 
liiistcrn Star member will be wel
come. 

A Smorgasbard Supper will be 
served Saturday evening from 0 to 
a P.M. on Meeting House Hill, North 
Guilford. 

Many Guests 
Coming For 

Monday Parade 

East Havener 
Is Ordained 

To Priesthood 
Marshall Ernest L, 

who will be in charge of the Mem
orial Day Parade and exercises in j 
East Haven on Monday announces 
the following guests will be present 
to participate: Commaritler Ray
mond Lee of the Governor's Staff, 
First Lieut. Mary Lee, Army Nurses' 
Corps; Lt. Col. George Anderson; 
Major Jomes J. Dolan; Major Frank 
T. Bussell; Major J. Johnson, Lt. 
J.G. Helen Phillips; Lt. Charles 
Robcar. Master Sergeant Harold J. 
Woodward; and Sergeant Daniel 
Gleeson. 

The guest speaker at the exer
cises on the Tiown Green will be 
Hon. James A. Shanley, World War 
I veteran, ex-congressmon and now 
Judge of probate tor the New Ha
ven district. 

The parade will form at 1:30 P.M. 
with Frank McGinn as chief of 
staff. The line of march will be as 
usual from the West End through 

I The Rev. Father Francis X. Calll-
Pemberton ihan, who was ordained to the prlest-

'hood at St. Joseph's Cathedral In 
I Hartford Thursday morning by 
'Most Rev. Henry J. O'Brien, Btsliop 
of the Diocese, will offer his first 
solemn Moss Sunday at 10:30 A.M. 
in St. Clare's Church, Momauguin. 

Rev. Father John F. O'Donnell, 
pastor ot St. Clare's will be arch-
priest. Rev. Robert L. Callahan, will 
be deacon; Rev. Joseph F. Buckley 
of St. Vincent de Paul's Church will 
be subdeacon, Tlie sermon will be 
preached by Rt. Rev. Msgr. John 
J. Rellly of Washington, D.C. 

Father Callahan was bom In New 
Haven March 4, 1025 but has been 

Wc arc glad to acknowledge sub-
serlplloii )>»yincnts tlilt week from 
the fallowtiie: Harriet J. MdDow-
cll, Tliomas P. Wil.son, Marion Mac-
Kcnzic, Hails Hansoiii, Stanley E. 
Page, D. II. Mii,cDonahl, C. J. Gaff-
ncy, llogcs Brown and Clayton 
Jacobs. Wc arc always gla«l to re-
cclvt sub.'i'jriiilioii payments and 
also new iiubscrlplloiiN. Remember 
the News Is obtuinnblc by mail on
ly. Tell your Irlciiids to siibaertbe. 

William Colrus of Lonox Street, 
0 Junior at the East Haven High 
School, has received an award from 
the Latham Foundation for the 
Promotion of Humane Education. 
Tills Is Inrecognltlon of his exoel-
Icnt work In the International pos-
contest sponsored by the Found
ation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ackerson o( 
Stamford, niiiiouiicc Uic birth May 
IC, of a son, Albert Uciiry, 3rd, Mrs. 
Ackcrsnii Is the former Jean Carl
son, daughter of Mr, and. Mrs. Frid 
Carlson ot Hemingway Avenue. ' 

either _ . , „ 
the teachers can work under the direction of a person who has the „„_„. . .„ _ 
time and tlio ability to do this type of work. Frequently specialists Main Street thence to Green Lawn 
from ontside^re brought in by the supervisor. The services^of various g^emeterj l n d l a s \ S^c^^^^^^^^ agenne.s, such as librliries and clinics, are made available to the 
staff. The supervisor can note the top practices in use locally and 
transmit the information to the teachers. • 

Tlio duties of the supervisor are many. We will menlion some 
of them to give the uninitiated per.son a partial answer to tiie 
(luestion Why have a supervisor? 

Heipiiiy to draw up courses of study. 
Planning and directing the testing program. 
Coordinating tlie work of the high school and Ihe elementary 

grades, 
>Hclping select textbooks and other instructional aids. 
Keeping an inventory of texts, maps, globes, etc. 
Helping t& train new teachers.' - • 
Working with experienced teachers on instruptional problems. 
Observing the work of, and interviewing, applicants for positions. 

• Attending meetings of supervisors and special subject teachers 
oh the regional, state or national level. 
•'• Direct supervi.son of audio-visual aids through the Gurney 
Curriculum Cciiter. 

As long as our schools have fulltime teaching principals there 
will be more than enough useful work'I'or a supervisor of elemcn-

fortiunate locally in having a well trained 

In River Street and to the Green 
Many units will participate includ
ing school children, veterans and 
civic organizations,- fire and police 
departments. The Harry R. Bart-
lett post, American Legion Band 
and the Bradford Manor Drum 
Corps will provide the music for 
the parade. 

The town officials and other dig
nitaries and guests will review the 
parade at the Town Hall 

Open-AIr Band 
Concert In Foxon 

Shades ot yesteryear! 
How long since you went to an 

old-tashl<mcd banW• concert vm-
dcr the stars and drank soda pop? 

On Wednesday evening, June 
1, trom 8 to 10 P.M. there will be 
a band Concert on the grounds 
of the Foxon Community Build
ing. Major Emil Miller and 
Bandmaster Victor Barnes of 
the Salvation Army will put on 
a program of splenTlid band 
music. Refreshments of cake, 
ice cream and pop will be sold. 
The money raised will be tor the 
benefit of the Foxon Congrega
tional Church. Come one and all 
tor a good time! 

Water Safety 
Classes To Be 

Held In July 
The East Haven Branch of the 

Anierlcau Red Cro.HS will again 
.sponsor a free Water Safety Pro
gram al Momauguin Beach this 
summer. Tlie course will be open to 
all children who are seven years of 
age or over, Mrs. Alvln P. Sanlord, 
chairman ot the East Haven 
Branch announced this week. She 
also stated that the- series will bo 
held from July 5 to July 9 inclusive 
and July 11 to July 10 Inclusive. 

Applications are being placed in 
the East Haven Schools this week, 
an;d parents are requested to see 
that their children 'contact the 
principals ot ttheir respective 
schools, returning the applications 
to them not later than June 17. 

These Red Cross Classes are 
taught by certified Red Cross In
structors and the'children are sup
ervised by adult volunteers. Misses 
Betty Jaspers and Betty Hogon 
plan to attend the Red Cross 
Aquatic School ot Camp Hazen In 
Chester ond on completion ot the 

a resident of East Haven tor some 
time. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Callahan of 74 George 
Street, Momauguin. He attended 
grammar school In Momauguin and 
the East Haven High School and 
made his studies for the priesthood 
at St. Thomas' Seminary and St. 
Mary's Sewlnary. Ho is a brother 
of the Rev. Robert E. Callahan, o 
professor at St. Thomas Seminary. 
Another brother Ls studying for the 
priesthood al St. Bernard's Semin
ary In Rochester, N.Y. 

Msgr. Rellly, who will preach the 
sermon Sunday Is brother of Atty. 
Thomas F. Rlellly of East Haven, 
and was active In the formation of 
[the Momauguin mission here from 
(Which the growing St. Clare's Par
ish has developed. 

course there will qualify as instruc
tors to assist Miss Helen Shoemaker, 
an Instriiclor in the local program 
for several years, who will again be 
the Senior Instructor. 

Mrs. Santord stated that It there 
ore adults Interested in. tornilng a 
class they may ^ contact her at 4-1 Mr, and Mrs. Jo)in H. Isbell ol 
0400 by June 15. The success of, the Naugaluck, announce t^ioblrtn May 
East Hovon Program ,1s made bos- (1, ot a son, Peter James. Mrs.'Ifi^l 
sible through funds contributed by Is the former Peggie oeUvle, 
the townspeople In the recent Red daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Jams 
Cross Drive. , IOgllvle of Howe Street, ,. 

I Dates Ahead 
Dales Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday evenlPK. 

tary education. We arc 
and' capable per.son to 
nrovcment of instniclioi 
Sf tliesehools as it direclb' "»'•'"» " '° P"P'"'' 
;t=r:,=JiS^r^n.li^:».fi^i-s 

B";;S7^ .K?»"». s',;:r. .sirM?niJ»rt¥K'«ss« 
study To Review East Haven's 
Health Services 

Rocently a health survey was in
itiated by the Board ot Education 
so ahat all health services in the 
town can be reviewed and so that 
recommendations for Improvement 
of services may be made. 

Mrs. Arthur Connor is the chair
man representing the Board of Ed
ucation and the study Is under the 
supervision of Dr. Ira V. Hlscock 
of the " - ' """"* ' 

and Miss King discussed methods 
of conducting the survey to tho fol
lowing sub-committee members: 

1. School sanitation, Mrs. Mary 
Connor, Mrs. Hazel Tlrpak and Mr. 
Caryle Frawley. 2. Health Inslruc-
Mrs. Viola Grover and Mrs. Rita 
Blondl. 3. Care of emergencies, Mrs. 

Sub Committees will submit Re
ports At Meeting To Be Hold 
On May 31 

Education of the handicitpped, 
Joseph Rodenskl, Raymond Poweli-
son and Miss Florence Parker, R.N, 
10. School lunches, Miss Katherlne 
McGovern, Miss Zlta Matthews and 
Mrs. Albert Davison; health in Beatrice Doolittle, Harold LaPolnte, , 

Mks Katherlne McKee. 4. Control struetlon, high school, Joseph 
of communicable dlsea.ses, Edward Adams and Theodore Malonls. 
Donroe, Mrs. Raymond Powellson 1 The committee will first work on 

ilon of Dr. Ira V. Hlscock and Dr. Rocco Bove. 5 Health ap- the various phases of the school. 
ui mc Yale Department of Public pralsal and counseling, Bart Gaff- health program. The sub-commlt-
Health Dr Charles Wilson and ney, Mrs. Lillian Johnston, R. N., tees are drawing up their reports to 
Miss Eleanor King are actively par- and Miss Cele McGbvem. 6. Dental be presented at a meeting on May 
tlclpatlng and are conducting theihealth, Mrs. Jane Thompson, Vln- 31. Upon completion of the school 

.r^,— „, n,„ i^a, crrnun. First ccnt Gagliardl and Miss Doris health program, other town health 

Alderman as his attendants. Laura 
Atwater was chosen as Cinderella 
Girl. Beautiful gifts were awarded 
to the winners. About 85 couples 
attended. 

The spectacular floral arrange-lucipawuB i " " "'^ •' , 
were contributed by co- meetings of the local group. First cent uagnarai aim mioo !..«..» ..y,-.... ^..^.-..., j „ . 
wwc >u. i , i ' "" '5" . "y .V ra^e".">?_'" „„ SulUvan and.White. 7. Mental Health, James agencies will be considered, Each 

Rachel Brooks Was 
Chosen Prom Queen 

Rachel Brooks was elected QufenI ™e 

^B^l^y^nth^nf t r ' S n J ^ c ^ a ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c S ^ r o d v ^ r ; X f ' ^ ' n p1t1c!IU;?eT<;^peratTn5 ^ ^ _ , ^, r a c h e r a n V i memborof some out 

LAp'rlf and'on May Vth fhe fuU com. 

Bancroft, Mrs. Russell Frank and of the sub-committees is made up 
Mrs. Margaret Mack. 8. Teacher of a Board of Eddcatlon member, a 
health, " .. - «f .—o ^ ,„ . 
Zelglcr 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P.M., Red Men's liall 105 Main 
Street. 

Star ot Victory Lodge, No. .0?, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. M, Degree 

of Pocithontas meets llrst and 
third Wednesday, Red Mep'a 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter. No. 70 O. B. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 F.M. In Maaonic Halh 

Horry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets Znd and 4th 
Thursday srs* P- M. Legion 
BaUdlngH. 

Bast Haven Assembly, O r ^ of 
Rahibow for girls.meets fUrst 
and third Friday, Mtisonlc Hall 
7:30 P. M. ' • 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vlsta Drive. 

SaltonstaU Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot mottth 8 P. M. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
Ist and 3r>i Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Cl'ab meets last Sunday 
of each movUh at 4 P. M, In 
Club House. 

Narkecta Council, No; 27, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third '• 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

Bast Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headii'.iarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n . 
meets first Monday 8 P. M, 
Town Hall. ' 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each' month 
8 P. M. Church Hail.". \ ,. , 
Halt Hour Reading. CItib.Fbrst 

Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur HOSD Company 
meets every last Monday ot the 
month at the Bradtortl Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every secr 
ond Monday of thd month In 
Bradford Munor Hall. 

East Haven. Boys Scout District 
Committee meets tltit Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 )P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee .moots 
third Tuesday at istone Church 

Jr. Women's league of O. B.C. 
1st Wed. of every month at 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House.- ' 

Junior Guild ot Christ Chutcl) 
meets In Church Hall fourtb 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Ropubllcon. club meets 
Fourth Thursday at the Annex 
House. • 

Garden .Club meets fpurth 
' Wednesday In Hagamoh 
Memoirlttl Library, ; • 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary mecfs I 
at tho Bradford Manor Hall I 
every first Monday ot the | 
month. 

Junior Friends 6t Mpalc, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. , . 

May 20-27-28—T.B. 0 host X-ray 
Cllnip, Town Hall. 

May 27—Freshman Frolic, High 
.School gym. 

May 31—Health Survey ; Com
mittee meeting. . 

Juno 1—Band Concert, Foxon 
community Hall grounds 8 to 
10P.M. . , 

Junel—Teachers' League Ban
quet, Y.W.C.A., New Haven. 

June 2-3-4-r-Beneflt Show Capitol 
'Iheatre, Christ Church Schools 
Picnic. ' /, ' 

June 5 — St. Clare's Men's 
Club Communion Breakfast, 
Happy's .Restaurant 

June 0—Sophomore Class outing. 
Lake Compounce 

June 7—Christ Church Men's 
Club covered dish supper, last 
meeting until fall. 

Juno 7—Hower Show, East Haven 
Garden Club, Town Hall. 

June 11—Stone Church Sunday 
School plclnc Lake Oompohce. 

Juno 12 — SaltonstaU Civic As
sociation picnic Molnar's 
Grove. 

June • 12^Men's • • Communion 
Breakfast. Christ Church,.-,-

June 18—Arinlver̂ Sary. Gafden 
Party, • Christ; Churbh Rectory 
Lav(n. . . . . . . ,- • 

June, 25—.Christ Church Sunday 
school ar,d Parish Picnic. ,. ; 

June 28—Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Church " ' ' ' 

kj 
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